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.. 
THE DEMOCRA'r- ER. 
, , THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNlIENT~ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES.' ' 
VOLUME 17. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, TUESDAY. OCTOBER 11, 1853. NUI\'.IBER 25. 
AUTUMN. POE'S LEAP. proached, cal'efully shunning Adam's 
hP.eJs, and nnking rn,any motions with 
his tomahawk, in order to deceive him 
as to the point where the blow would 
never forgot t/,e tremendous "hug" Twelve o,clock at Nii,-lit, nud All,~ Well. )faking Au;;ur Iloles with A Gimlet. Col. Fremont and bis Companion•• 
BY LO!\IGFF:LI.OW. 
0, with what glory comes and goes the year?-
7he bud1t of s 11ring-those beautiful harbingP-rs 
Of ,unuy •kie• and cloudless times-eujoy 
I..ire,s newness, and earth,s garniture epri:,ad out; 
And when t ~e silv~•r habit of the c;ouds 
· Comes down upon th1;5 Autumn sun, and with 
,\ sober glodnoss the old y•or tuhs up 
His bright i11hori1ance of golden frnits; 
• A pomp and pagea11t fill the splendid scone. 
· There i• a beautiful •pirit brellthing now 
. lts 1nellow richness on the clusler,·i trees, 
And, from a banker full of riches'. dyes, 
Pouriu; new glory ou Uie Autumn woods, 
. Aud dipping in wurm,light tho pillar,d clouds, 
l\lorn, on the mouuli.tiu, like a summer bird, 
Lifts up her purple winll'; and in the vales 
The gentle wind-a sweet and v•ssionate wooer-
Kisses the blushing leaf, and stirs up life 
Within the solemn woods of asli deep crimsoned 
And silver beech, and m,iple yellow-leav•d. 
\Vhere Autumn, lik€ a faint old rnau, sits do wn 
Dy the way side a-wea ry- Through the trees 
rrhe go]den robin lllOVl~s; th 1 purple fioch, 
'".l'hal ou wild cherry 11u<l n,iJ ci;,dar feedr; 
A winter bird -r.omeiS wilh its pl:.tintiff whislle, 
AnJ pecks by the which-haiel; whilst aloud 
.Fro111 coitagt, roof:,; the w11rbli11g bluebird sings; 
And merrily. with oft repeated stroke, 
~ Sounds from the threshing•floor the bu"y flail. 
O,;what a glory doth thi• world put on 
]<"or him who, with forvant heart. goes forlh 
Under the bright •ncl glorious sky, •nd looks 
On duties well perform,d and days well spent! 
For him the wind, uy. aod the yellow leaves, 
Shall have a voice, & give him eloqneut teachings, 
He shall •o hear the solemn hymn that Death 
Has lifted up for all, th~t he shall go 
To his long resting place without a tear. 
h RE~JIN!SCE:SCE 0L BORDER LIFE. 
which he sustained in the arms of Big 
Foot, 
About the middle of July,1782,sr.v- fall. This lasted for several seconds, THE AUTUMN AND ITS LEAVES. 
en W y>:t.ndot., cro~sP.d the Ohio a few until a thundering exclamation from All that is earthly must fade. This 
miles ·abo,·e Wheeling and committed Big- Foot compelled his companion to is an annual lesson, taught by the t:il-
great <leprada:ions upon the southern stri.ke; such was Adam's dexterity, ling leaf: the withering lrost, the silence 
shore, killt><l an old man whom they however, that h';! man'aged -to receive which pervades tbe air, and the wreck 
found ulone in his cahin, and spread the tomahawk in a glancing direction and decay of vegetation as each re-
terror throughout the neighorhood. upon his left wrist, wounding 1nm turning Autumn assumes her reign.-
Within a fc:w hoursat'tn their retreat, deeply hut not disahling him· He Another Autumn i~ upon us now. 
eight men assembled from different now made a sudden an d desperate The tassels of the corn are dead and 
parts of the small set tlem en t, and effort to free himself from the arms of the husks of the standing e:1rs lmve 
purtiued the enemy with g1·t>at PXpedi- the gia11t, and succeeded. Instantly lost their green. Tlw scythe is shear-
tion. Among the most actin'l and snatching up a rifle, (for the l ndian ing t.::.e hay fields of their l1tst hnrden. 
efficient of thfl party, w ere t1,·o broth- could not venture to shoot for fi>ar of Small, yellow lr~a vt·s, that have ex-
er:::, Adam and Andrew Poe. Adam hitting his companion.) he ;.hot tlrn hau,;ted theirYitality before thP adrnnt 
was particularly popular. In stre ngth , lesser Jndian through the body. But of the frost, are drop1,ing one hy one, 
action and hardihood, iie had 11<1 equal scarcely had he d one so when Big f'rom the lrces. Flower stocks that 
heing finely formed n11d inured to all Foot aro~e and placing one hnn<l up- but a fow short weeks since stood grern 
the perils of the \\'Oo.l,; Tli ey had ,rn hi~ col hr, nnd thA othet· hand upon and gl,iwin,:.;, benrin~ >roudly up theil' 
not fulluwecl tl1 e trait l'i-n, befure they his hip,'pitcl1Pd him into the air, as he wea th aml Horal +i ~ L,t), n ~ aud 
becamt· satisfied that the d.-pn·dators himse :f woultl ' have pitched a child . stark and de<Ld. Thi, first intimation 
wt:'fe l'<,1Hlut:1.nl hy Big Foot; a re- Adam fell upon !,is back at the edge of of npproching ,H· di.-ssolu ti on rest upon 
nowned chief of tlie \V1·,.111dot tribe. the wate r , but before his antagonist all v,,getation,, yet, amid thc;-c scenes, 
"ho de,·i,-ed hi,; nam<! ·fro m the irn: could ~pring upon him, was a:;:,in on tl11, fruits of autu111!'1 :,n, ~preatl upun 
mt>nse sirn of his f ... et. Uis height his feet, and stung witl1 rng-e at the cn·ry side. 1lppl es beuJ from llrn 
considnably exceed.-d six J"i:-et, and hi ., idea of being handl ed so easily lrn at- bnugh, nu :s wnil ou tlie trl'es for loo~i• :g 
strength w as repre~en Lt>d t-is f !crcu- tncked his gigantic antagoni~t with a fiugers of the frost, swai: :s go c1·eaking 
lean. He had abo fi1·c brothers, but fury which for a time cornpensatt>d for home with horrwly roots, the granarit>s 
little i nfi>rio1· to himself, in company. inferiority of streng:h. Jt was now a are already filled, and soon housed a11d 
They were tl1e t ·r-ror of tbe \\·l1ole fair fist fig-lit betwel'n them, for in t!:e garnered, the prnduct of th .. year will 
country . Adam Poe was onrjoyed at hurry of the ;:truggle neithe r had leis- await the gr>tteful me of1un11 and an-
the idea of mi>a,uring his strength wit!t ure to draw their kni1·es. Ada·1,'s su- imal, 
that of so celebrated a cl ,i .·f, and urg- perior acti,-ity li s a pugil ist gaYe l11m j ,11! t!•at is earthly mnst fade. "'Ve 
ed the p ur~uit wit!1 a keenness \\'hich "reat. adnrntao-t'. The Indian struck all do tade as the leaf." l\Iau has !us 
quickly brought him into the Yici11ity ;wkwardly, a;d finding himsel f rap- S_prin2, his Su:11mer, his Autumn, and 
of the e nemy. For the last few mile~ idly dropping to the lcc1rn:·d, hrs clos- l,is ,~111 te1'. Some lea,·es wait not for 
the trail !,ad ied the,r, up the southern ed ,,-itli his antagonist, and again hur- t'.:e frost. and fall early. hut we who 
MAN AND WoMAN.-1.Han is the creature of bank of the Ohio, where the foot- led him to the ground. Tht'y quickly I grow C1'15p and dry with ag~, ai:d 
interest and ambition. His nature le11ds him pnnts in tl :e sand \\·Pre deep and ob- ro'Jcd into the ri,·er, and the ~truggle II we \\'ho gr_o~v gol•len and ~lor1~us lll 
forth into~the struggle nnd bustle of the world. Yious, but when within a few hundred contin ued \\'it'.1 unabated fury each at- the fro~ts of tune, must all altkr. follow 
Love is but the embel!idhmen t of his early life, yards or the point ~t which the whites tempti"ng to drown the otlier. them t? ~he e nrtii . There are wortn 
or a song piped in the interval of the Rcts. as well as t.lt e Indians were in the Th e Indian bein" unused to such eaten fruits and blasted corn ears in 
He seeks for fame, for B place in the world'• hahit of crn~sing, it sudden ly tI:verge<l violent P.Xertion, ;nd !:a Ying been the fie 'ds of humanity, as in the fields 
thought, aud dominion over his fellow-men. from the stream and stretched along a ..-;uch iPjured by the first slwcfr in the of vegetation. _'1 he good ones only 
But a woman's whole life is a bistory of the ,.f. rocky ridge, forming an obtuse a:igle slomach, \\-as unable to exPrt tlie same c,m find a place Ill the ~tore-house of 
fec:iou•. The heart is her world; it is there wi1h it,; former d ireetions. Here Ad- powns that he had given him such a the great h usban<lman . The lesson of 
her avarice seeks for hidrlel) treasures. She am l:a lted for a moment and directed decid t•cl supPriority at first-and Ad- the autumn hP-ars upon and illustra :es 
sends fort h he r symp~thies on advrnture- 8he his brothrr and the other young men am, S!'izing him by the scalp lock put the \\·hole ~ubject of_the close of hu-
e barks her whole soul in the traffi,, of affoc- to follow the trail with proper caution, hi s head und e r water and held it tl:cre , man life. fhe year 1s but n hollow 
t 'mn· and if shipwrecked her case i• hopeless · \\'hi" e he himself s t-ill a<lliered to the until the faint stru~gle of the India11 farce \\'itl~out fruit as th.e grand result. 10 
' ' ' r·1 •e r p th ,,·I ·ch I l thr I I t induced l1im to helievt~ thgt he w,·1s A human life, in its Autumn, in w hich for it ia bankruptcy of the heart. I : . a , · _11 et oug _1 C us ers " 
• o f willows , tl1rectly to tlw point where dro\\'11ed, when he relaxed his ho!d is seen no fruit, bdrny.,; a pf:n·ersiun 
: "THE CnADLE oF lll!R S;.vroun."-The Jour- he supposed them to lie. lladng ex- and attempted tu draw his knife The so foul that it might make an angel 
nal de Ilruxel/,s says, th a1 the Pupe h•s se nt arninLd· the priming of his gu:1, he Indian, howe,-er, to use Adam's own \\'eep, and as the angeb wet>p, and as 
the Duke of lhrbant a frngmenL of the wooJ crept_ cautiously through the bushes, expres~ion, '·had only been possum- the angeb look dow11 upou the wol'ld, 
d the manger which formed the crad.'e of our until he lrnd a view of the point of ing." He instantly regained his feet, may they find graces whic!i blush like 
Saviour. WhPn this precious relice was pre- rmbarlrn. ti ou. Here lay twn cauoes, and in his turn j,Ut his ndversary un- apples among the leaves, characters 
sented to hi• Royal Highness, he is soitl to em pty and apparently drserted. Be- der. fn t' :e strugglto both were carri- well filled out and cleau froni all im-
huve been much uffocted. The Duke i• •i-!ed 1ing satisfied, lt o 1,·ev..r, that the lnd1- ed out into the current beyond their purity, true wisdom filling nll the 
18 years. He i; the heir oppnrent to the I.lei- ' ans w e re close at h a nd, he relaxed depth, and each was compelled to re- store·ho:1~es, and the sef'Cls of an im-
gian throne, and was recent ly married te "" : notliin~ ,~f his Yig!l.~11ct!,_ and quickly lax his hold rind swim lor his life. mortal life perfected. ::nd ready to be 
Austrian princess. He ia alsn 8 grandson of ga111_etl ,L JUttrng cl,il wluel, l1U11g 1_m- There was still one loaded rifle upon unfolded in 
\he· late I<'i ng of Fr•nce, Loui·• Ph "i',lippe. llis I me0d1atelv OH'!' the canot•s. I l1•,1r111,," the shore, and each swam h·1rd i11 or- Those everlasting garJens 
.. "" .., -' Where angei:i walk and scrnphs are the wardtns. 
father, who was 8 prutestantunlj called lo Bel- ~ .ow murmur he!o,~, lw peered cau- der to reach it, but the Indian proved (Springfield Republican . 
. • 1830 . firs t mnrrieJ to the Prioress t1ously o, er the hank and beheld the proYed the most expert swimmer, and 
grnm ,n '" 88 . . . . object of his search. Adam seeing that he would he too Extraordinary Balloonini,. 
Charlotte 01 Gre~t Ilr1tarn, who died ,n 1817 · The gigantic Big Foot lay bPlow late, turned and swam out into the The San Francisco Herald of Sept. 
Bad Dnri;ains. him in th e shade nf a willow, and was stream, intending to di,·e, and thus 1, :,nys the prominent item of Joc1d in-
A TEACHER in a Suuclay school once remar- talking in a low deep tone to another fru strate the enemy's intention. At terP.st is one of the most extraol'dina-
ke<l, \hat !Je :ho buv 0 _th e trulh, makes a goo<l warriur, who seemed a mere pigmy by this inslant Andrew, having heard that ry balloon ascensions on record. It 
bargn111, and_ 11,qm~e,I if any scholar rPc-~llected I hi~ side. Adam ca:Jtiously drew ba:k his hrother was 'alone in tbe struggle took place at Oakland, on the oppo-
an instance ,n S cri p\ure of 8 rad barg,Hn . I and cocked his gun_ The niark was with two lndians, and in great dan- site side of the bay, on Sunday, the 
"I rlu," replled a buy. "B••u mnde a bod fair-the distance did not exct;ed tw e n- ger, ran up lwstily to the edge of the :lSth ult. The b:illoon was about ha'f 
barg-nin, when he sold hi• birthright for a mes• ty fef't, and hi~ aim was unerring. bank abo\'l', in order to assist him. inflated, and !our dit1erent attempts to 
of pottage." Raising his r ' fle slowly and cautiously. Anot1:e r '1.Vhite man followed him I asc,·nd were madr, hy diffon·nt men 
A second said, "Judas mode a b~U ·bargain, _ he took steady aim :.t Big Foot'.~ breast, closely, an~ seeing Adam in t(1c ri:'er I without succe~s. Tht! ·balloon mere ly 
when ,he -•old his.L0rd for thirty pieces -of -sil- i.t11d drc,v the trigger. His gun !lash - covt>re<l with blood, and sw1mm111g dra•rned them alone, th<' u-i·ounrl. The 
ver." -ed. Both I ntlians sprnng to their feet l'aJJidly _ from ~1i1,re, mistook him for car 0a~1d ballast w:;:e 1.1i: 11 detached, 
A th!rd boyobserved,"OurLord tells us \·het with a dePp inte1jection of surprise, the ln~1an,_ and fired upon him, woun- and a board lashed across the ho0p to 
he m&kes a oad bargain who, to gain ~he whole -and fur a single seco11d thry all three . drng him dangerously lll the shoulder. \\·hich the next work wns attached. 
wor!J, ,loses his own-soul." A bad btugaiu in- )stared upon eacli other. Thi s inactiv- Adam turned and se~ing hi~ brother, A boy of1:,ixtcen, named Joseph Gates, 
deed! _____ 1Jty, however, was soon over. ·Adarr. c?-lletl l?mlly upon 111111 to "shoot the who lr:d been seeiing oranges, a:,ked 
C C - C ,, • , . • ht j was -too 111u c!1 harnper,·d hv the bush- lJJ g Indian 011 the shore. Andrew 's to Le p-ermittcd to get in vVithout u OME., , ·.Hll.d)REN, uruE. -.-.. .·ew n1g , . . ., . . I . . ~ . . l .... · · . · · . 
. I . b d 1 ,.., . es to re•reat,and setllll"' h~s ltfo upo11 gun, 10,1eve1,\\as empt1, l<L\·1ngJt1St calculat111rr the darwer and •mxious aao,J USt as Wtl-S <10)11" 10 e, ll au] came ,n, f f' . o h ,. f f ,c• • I B' j "'. "' ' ' . . 
0 
" " • hb ,_ t1c o;,,,to ad1e: lrn~.prmwoYerthe ee1t l1sc1arget. 1•ortunatey, ig tu~eettC: fun hewm,permitledtod{') 
and asked me to come over to u ne•g (>r, - 0 1· 1 I I · l •h · -- ' 
. . ,, bush ,vluch is l1 c ltered him; .and sum- · oot JaL a so setzec , e gun w1tl1 ~o. ,v ithout ai1y knowledo-e of thc 
house and see "little Robbie less than thr-ee · II I• - -· · I A I 1·, ., h l · <l·· . b II f · ·0 
' monrng a -11~ power leaped boldly 11 me 1 < am l <Lu s ot t 1e 111 1a11, so a 0011, or urther 1n ,tructwn;; than 
years old, who was dying. Her sLat-ernent o{, dowA the p1·e<·ipice, aud aligtitcd upon that butli wei-e upon equality. The to pull the val Ye rope when he wislit·d 
ihe st rangsceneio ducedme logo. JuSlbefore the breast of ilig F oot witfa ,l ~hock ' co11tes.t now was wl,o should load fir~t to come down , he 1-eft the f'arth and 
I weut in, he ·had ;;everal l<mes C1llir~, "Come tint bore l,im tu th{' e:irth. At the mo- Big Foot. poured l,i s pow<l-er in first , was rapidly borne away toward's t he 
,children, come," and l found all t,1,e hnle or:~• 1 mentofcrmtact, :\darnl,ad also thrown m,d drawin;; his rmnr•od out of its clouds. For an hou-1· and a. lialf the 
of the hou•eholJ had been brought into his hi~ riglit arm around tl,e smaller l ndi- :-lwath in too gre-at a I urr.y threw it b:tlloon w as ~een ri~in"' hi<>her and 
"hamber by his parents, tu toke their la 9 t far-e - 1 an, so th.at al three came to the earth into t.11-e 1·i1·er, and wl,ile he mn to i-e- higl,er, and recedin g -rEthc;, until it. 
well. He ~ailed each ~ne by name. One by toffcther. At that mon .cnt. f!. shf!.i•p c_oHr it, An~rew ga;n<>J an ar!v-a11t age. ,,·as lost ~o ,·iew. His des truetion was 
one they k1ssetl h101 . • t wns a sce11e ur ~re~t ti1111g "·as hea~·d among the bushes, :- till th_e lnd1:rn was but a ~econd too deemed rnev1~abl-e, and a feeling of 
tenderness and of many tears. One ot Ills i'.boYe, announcing tliat the other par- late, ior Ins ~llU. was -at l11s _~l1oultlcr gr1oa.t 1ml1gnat1on agai:1st the owller 
brothers was absent at a boarding school, nn<l ties were en;;aged, hut the trio below whe11 An<lrcw·s ball ente red Ins breast. of the balloon \\·as exci ted i11 the com-
him he did not call as he did the real, bul said were 100 busy to attend to a ny t!.ing 'l'ht: gun <ln1pp~d f~-om his hands and mti nityi min,gled witl1 the mnst illtense 
•·Tall W illie, Come." After the children re- but ~hemselves. he 1-ef_l lll?O:t li_1s lace upon the n·ry anxiety to hear the result. ~!range 
tired to bed, he repeated again nnd U!!'ain the Big F?ot was for an instant ~tunn ed margm ?' the rn-er. Anctrcw, nlarnt- to s~y, on tlic f11ltowi 11 g eYening the 
call, "Come, children, come; come, children, by th e Ytolence ol tlt e ~hock, and Ad- ed fo1· li1s _brot!:er, " ·ho was scarcely he rmc youth nrnde his appeara 11 ce in 
come ." AnJ whenever his parentr, would ask, am was enabled lo keep them both able to ?''IIH, thr'.'"' d?\\'n his guu ~ntl the ci ty. on the Sacramento boat, l,av-
"Where, Robbie!" he would onswer, "'['o hea- dow11. But the cxer tio11 nect>S,;ary for r~1,hcd )nto tl •e l'n-er, 111 order to_ hrmg ing lan_ded in Sliisun \',\lley, fiftf•cn 
ven." Then he would say as he lay on hi• tl,at rurpose wus so gr ... at that he had \ lum asttor~-:but Adam more_ 1n~P-11t mile,; Jron_l Benicia, and ~ixty from 
back wilh his eyes fixed on the ceiling, "Please no leisure to US<! his knife. u pou rec et v1ng tlrn seal p ol B,i; I· oot Oakl:: nd, m about t\\·o liours a,~d -a 
God, t11ke Robbie; plea,;e God, take Robb ie." Big Foot quickly recovered and with- i'ls a trophy, than upon his owu safo- qual'ter after he had s tnrted, without 
These expressions were conLinuolly inter.per- out aUemptin;.: tu 1·ise, wrapped his tr, call~tl lo•1dly upon his broth_er to uny seri ous injury. During the fol-
86d with:,, Papa, come; momma, come; come, long arms around Adam'.::; body, and leave lHm alone and scalp the t:1g Jn- lowing day he was the'· liou of the c i-
children, corne-to henven." The Inst words pressed !Jim to his breast with the dian, who w::s no w endea\'onng to tr, and realized aconf'iderahle amount 
crushing force of a Boa Constrictor! roll himself into the water from a ro - or' monev from the sale of tl1c nccount he spoke wera in a mere whisper, "come, chil- I .1 J 
Adf,m, as we havi: alrea<ly remarked, mantic desire pe_c ulia'. to the nuian of !us voyage. The full particulars dren, come." 
T he chamber where Robbie died, seems now 
a hallowed spot. One of the little children 
well expressed this, a while after his death. 
-"lllamma," said she, "I was always afraid of a 
dead peraon, but there seoms to be a g lory all 
.about." The,whole scene is indelibly impres-
sed on the memories of ull that were present-
" scene that would starl;e the sinne r, confound 
the infiJel, anti delight the chriatian.-Child'• 
was a powerful man and h:id S<' ldom warnor, of securing his scalp o:orn the I have been publi,-hed, 
encountered his equal , but neve r liad enemy. And_r11w, l10wn:er, refu~et) to 1 
-~ fdt an emhraee like tliat of Bi g ob~y, a11d rn,~sted on savrng tl:e_ ltvrng I White. Jfouumiu Wcnth cr. 
loot . He instantly relaxed bis hold be!orn attf·ndrng on the dead, Big Fo?t A Snow Storm. A lettrr fr?m the 
of the small Indian, who sprun~ to his Ill th~ mcantnne hat!. succeede~ rn Summt>r house,at Mount vVa,hingto_n , 
feet. Bio- Foot then ordned him to reach mg deep " ·ater be lore he expired, tlated Sept. 12th, says: "We are m 
~-un for bis torn11ba"·k, which Jay with- allll his . body was born~ off by_ the the midst of a thick sn_o,~ s~orm, d!'t>r-
llL ~en steps, and kill the white man waves w1'.hout being . strrpp~d of the mometer 25 deg., and It 1~ 1~poss1ble 
whde he ht1ld him in his arms. Adam prde and ornament of the lndtan war- to stm1d erect wberc the wmd has a 
seeing ~is danger, struggled man folly rior. . fair sweep outside. On the .l_lth ~he 
Poper. ___________ to extnca t e himself ll'om the folds of Not a man of the Indians had esca- thermometer was below the freezmg 
O:JThe New Albany and Salem Railroad the giant, hut in Yain . The JPS ·e r In- ped . Five of Big Fout'~ h!·others, the point all day, only rising to 20 deg. at 
dian approacher! with his uplifted torn- !lower of the _VV):anclott natwn_, had ac- noon." comm~nced runningregulnr lrnins on Munduy 
last, from Michigan City 130 miles south to 
Crawford,ville, through La fayette; and the 
ahawk but Adam \\'l\tch('d him close companied him lfl the exped1twn, and 
ly as h'e was about to strike gave him all perished. It is ~ai~ that the n~ws 
a kick so ;u<lden and Yiole nt as to tl.rew the '.vhole tnbe mto mourning. 
Company expec ts lo run ten miles further by knock the tomahawk Jrom his hand , Their rem_a.rk~blfl _size, their courage, 
the 10th of October, to Bainbridge. and sent him st•,o-gerin" back ' into the a nd ;;upenor 111telhgencc, gave them 
Here is a toa~t which will be drunk by thr river. Big Ft:'o~ 0 utter:d an exclama- im1?ence. Influence, ·which, greatly to 
"whole masculin gcn~er." bachelors included, tion in a tone of deep c,:mtempt at the 1he1r credit w~s genrrlly_ exerted on '.he 
with a hearty good will: failure of his companion, and raising side 0 ~ ~umamty. Their powerful ltl-
Woman-The last and best of the series- t1is voice to the highest pitch, thunder- t 0 rposition save~ many P~Jsoners from 
· Jfwe muy have her for n toast, "'e wouldn't nok ed out several words in the Indian the stake, and g1ved a milder charac-
for any but her. tongue which Adam cou:d not under- ter to the warfare of the Indi:Hls in tbat 
<;tand, but supposed to be a direction part of th:- c?untry. Atl nm _Poe recov-
Jn the choice of a wire, take the obedient for a second n,ttack. ered of lus wounds, and lived many 
daughter of• good mother. The lesser Indian now again ap- years after this mcmo..ahle conflict, but 
The County .l"ail's, 
We. are proud of Ohio. Look at 
the noble list of County Fairs on next. 
page-s11venty in number, and at least 
tive good counties yet t"o be heard from, 
making seventy five out of the eighty-
eight counties in the State that have 
an organized Agricultural Society and 
a Fa.ii· the present Jear. This num-
ber exceeds by one-half that of New 
York; and is three or four times as 
many as any other State can boast.-
0. Cultivator. 
BY FMiNY r'l:RX. 
F\tlse prophet!-StiH and statue-like 
at yonder window, stands the wife. 
The clock has tolled the small hours ; 
yet her face pressed closely ugai nst the 
window-pain, striving in vain, with 
straining eye, to pierce the darkness. 
She sees, nothing-, she hPars nothing 
but the beating of her own heart. Now 
she takes her seat. opens a small Bil,le, 
and seeks from it what comfort she may, 
while tears blister the pages. Then 
she clasps her hands, her lips are trPm-
ulous with mute supp lication. Hist 
-there is an unsteady ste p in the ha! I; 
~he knows it !--1\fan\' a tim ri and oft 
has it trod on hP-1· li;..art strin;rs. She 
glides down gentlv to mert tlic ,1-an-
derer. Ile fr;lls h0e11Yily against her; 
and in 1r:nm.llin tonr~, pronon1J.c.e::1 
narnP. he had long ;;i nee forgotten ''to 
hon er." Oh! all endnring power of 
woman ,s lo ve!--no reproach , no up-
braidin!,!"!--tlie slight arm passed a-
round that reeling fi gure, once erect in 
•·God,s own irnnge." \Vi tit t ' nder 
\\'ords of Pntreaty, which is powerless 
t o l'(·si ~t, if he \\'OUld, she leads in. It 
is hut the performance of a vo1v, ,1·ith 
a heroism :rnd patiPnt endurance too 
comm on to be chroni.cletl on ea rth , ton 
hol_v and l,cavrnly to pass unnoticed 
hy the registering angels abo,·e! 
"ALL'S \\"ELL !u 
Fal s,-. prophet.!-Tn y ond er luxurious 
room sits o ne whose curse it was to be 
fair as a cl ream of Eden. Ti me WRS, 
:vh en those clear eyes looked lol'ingly 
rntoa mot!wr,s face, when a gray hair-
ed father lnid his trembling hand, with 
n blessing, on th at ~unny head; when 
bro the rs and. siste rs' ,·oices blr>ncled 
with her own he,nt m1:1sic around t liat 
happy heart.. Oh! whel't: are t!:ey 
now? Are there none to say to the re -
penting Magdalen, 'Neither do I con 
demn thee, go and si n no more 1; J\Ju~t 
the glided fetser still continue to bind 
tl,e so ul th· :t loathes it, because man is 
Jes;; merciful than God? 
,:ALL'::; v~rELI 1· 
False proplrnt!- 'I'l:r.;~iirs the dea<l 
orphan! In all the leng_th and breadth 
of lhe green 1·arth there was foull(l no 
sheltering nest where the lonely dove 
could fold its wings, whP.n tlii; p~rent 
bird had flown. The brooding was 
gone, that covered it from the cold 
winds of neglect and unkindness . 
Love was its lifo; nnd so-it dropped! 
"AI.L'S \VELL f" 
False prophet !-Sin walks the earth 
in purple and fine linen; honest pover-
ty, with tearbedewed face, hunger,:, 
and shivers, and thirst8, pleads in ,-ain 
to t.he eternal judge for "justice;" arid 
unpunishe(i of hean•n, the hun o-1•y 
tiger couches i n his lair, and spri~gs 
upon his helpless prey ! 
"Al.L's \\'ELL J'' 
Ah, ws, all is well !-for He wh-o 
seeth 'the end from the be,,.innino-
-"i\1y boy, what are you doing with The following is the latest informa• 
that gimlet?" asked J of a flaxen head- tion received of the movements of the 
ed urchin, who was laboring with all overland exploring expedition, of 
his might at a piece of board before which Colonel Fremont is the leader. 
i- • I 
.nm. tis copied from the St. Louis Even-
" Trying to maim an augur hole," ing Ne, •s of the 19th in~t: 
was the rep!y, wit!l out raising his "lt is understood that Col. Fremont. 
e\' f•S. who departed yesterday for Kansas ou 
• Precisely the businPss of'at least two- this tour overland through Co-cha-to-
th irds of the world-making augur pf·e Pass, and by the Central rout to 
holes with a gibmlet ! Ca i fornia, wilt he accompanied on tha 
Here is young A, who has escapetl trip 1hrou:;h by a retinue of 16 pe.r-
from a clerks desk behind a countet· . sons. Eight persons left the city w,th 
He sports a moustache, c11.rries a him-five being young men of this ci-
rata11, drink, cl1ampaign, talks about. ty, and three friends of Cul. Fremont, 
the profit ofbankiug or shaving- notes. who came from the east to share the 
Hethinkslteisreallyag1·eatrnan;but incidentsofthetrip. A t Westporthe 
en"'ryhody around l,irn sees that he i:; will attach eight Delaware braves to 
only "makng augur holes "·ith a gim-
1 
t1ie party, and, thus organized and 
blet." well furaised with mules, pack-saddles, 
l\fiss C. is a nice, pretty girl, all(], and pro 1·en<ler, they will push actoss 
slit' _JJ,1igl t hP very u,;efo1. too, for ,-hP. ' 1 e p 111 s." 
has·interftgcnce enough-but shl' must ---'----------
b I I l Itlu rder iu Vi.-~Juia . e t.rn ton-goes to p a,·s, ounges on 
sofas, ke11ps her bed till noon, imagine., La~t week- in Culpepper co., Va .. 
~lie is a belle , di,dain:s lahor, forget ,va.LIA)I CuaT!s deliberately murdereu 
that lier fath e r was a mechanic, anll all Fa11onrcK BRowi, under the followin g 
for what? \Vhy she is trying to work circu,11.,;tances. 
lwrselfinto th!'\ belit>f th a t an augur Brown wa~ sePn conversing with a 
ho .e can be made with a g imlet. young lady iii tl1e house during ser-
vice:,:. The mother of th1, young lady 
The t;rops at the South. who was 1,l~o the aunt of Ourth, went 
The Natchitocl1e~ (~Ia.) ChroniclP, to the plac11 where l,e,· <l aughter was 
of the. 2d, says.-:" If. the caterpillar, ;.itting, a:1d prote,-ted 1-1gainst his con-
1\'htcli 1s now 111ak111g its appeara,we duct. Drown indulged in some harslt 
in no inco ns ,flerab!c numbers, doPs I remark~ in the heari rio- of' Curtis. Cur-
not cor~mit _its ravages, the crop in I tis requirt>d him to u:ke t.he remark" 
this pan, h will be muclr better t ,11u back, hut Brown refused to do so, and 
its unpromising condition, in t he early :;tarted off. Curtis borrowed a pistol 
par~ of ~lie seam~, indicated." and pursuing IJrown, overtook him 
1 ht! r a zoo 1l\I1ss.) Democrat, of the about one l111 ndl'f•d yards from the 
7th inst., says that tl,e w t> athe r for cut- I meeting-house, shot him dead, and cs-
ton was f'aYorable, and that prospects caped. 
were good. 8e,·eral load:,i had been 
recei,-ed during thr, past few days. An Gurecog,ii~cd l:Ju~baud. 
Tbe Abt'rdeen (.:vl ss.) Democrat, of A day or two srnce, n gentlcrnan 
tlie 6th inst., says:-:--":From all that we I v·ho has a family residi 11¥ at South 
·ca.n learn, there 1s a superabundant 1 BostoH returned home, alter an ab-
hog crop this year, and e\'ery prospect I S"nce in California ol' about three 
t1!at pork will be quite rea:;on abitl in 1years . At New York he purchased a 
price the corning season, in crimpal'i- ba.,kd ol pt>aches to bring home, a1rd 
son wi th the last two years. Thr> far- aniving in Bo~ton, immPJiately has-
mer~ of North ;\Iis3issippi seem to have teneJ to !tis lwu;e. Hinging tht:: door 
opened their eyes at last to a sense of bell, he w1-1s answered by his wife, 
their tru e interests in this m11tter, and wh,.) did 1,u t 1-ecog-riize. him. He in 
from :what we see and hea1·, will have qui1-ed if~l11.1 wished to buy any peach-
bu~ little n eetl of Kentucky and Ohio es, to which :.he a,ked his price, anti 
mPat the comi ng season." •finally decided to buy. 1:-Je then let';, 
The Montgome1·y (~Ii:;~) Democrat, nnd reparring to the liouse ofa frienu 
of t!;e Gth inst. , says:-" We regret nrar Ly, rm,de him~elf known, and 
to learn tha t the worm has within the returned an<l was introduced tv hi::; 
last ten days been maki11_:;- disastrous wifo, who was deiighted to g1·eet her 
rarnges on the cotton. l\Iany crops liusband, hut reall y did not know hin1 
which a month ~inoo promistd a fair at tir8t.-Bo~ton TraveHer. 
yield, are-ttow destroyed by tl,is pest 
of the stap'e." 
The Alexa11<lria (La. .) Democrat, of 
the 6th iustant, says:-" The destruc-
tion .is becoming general, and bids ,fair 
to be complete in a short time. \Ve 
hear of tlw ravages of the worm which-
e,·er way we turn, A lialf' may be 
made in the parish, though the pn·sent 
ai•penninct>s do no: warrant such -a 
conclusion ." 
Y.1NKEU CvURTSAIP - A 
swai11 broke a wislt-lione 





".:\Teow wlmtdo you wish, Sally?" de-
manded Jonathan, With a tender grin 
of ex pee tat ion. 
'· I wish I was handsum," replied the 
faL·tlamscl, "han:,umas Queen Victo-
ry ." 
e- 0 
holds evenly the scnl1:s of justioe - The Fbheries of Lnlrn IIuron. 
Dives shall yet bPg of•• Lazarus.''- A correspondent of the ::,andusky 
•Jprusalem! what a wbb!" repf.ied 
Jonathan, when you're bandsom 'nuff 
neow. Uut I'll t;ll yer what I wished, 
Sally, I w·i,hed you wi..sJocke<l up in my 
anns, aud the key was fost." 
Every human tear is counted. They Mirror writes from the {bl1t>ry sti:1tious 
shall ye t sparkle as gems in the crown on Lake Huron giving full deta-ils of 
of the patient and -enduring disciple ! the business. Ue estimates t.hat there 
When the clear hr·o-ad light of 1·ternity are 120 bo:its, each cost-ing from $350 
shines upon Jile ,s crooked paths, we to $G00--$4a0 average, -aud as much 
shall see the 1mai-es an<l pitfulls from more for harrfls, salt, and provisions, 
which our hedge of thorns has fen ced making a total i1n-estment of $108,000. 
us in the maturity of full-grown faith, Tile wages account for a season of 
we shr,'1 rr,pPntingly say: "Fath-et! five mnnrlts, '(fi,-e men to a boat at an 
not as 1 ,,·ilt, hut as thou wilt.'' ayernge or $:.!;:; per monLli.) will be 
·1 he n-ossiau Nnq•. $2_1,000 more. Amount ::;il:.!V,000; 
A Londo:, correspondent of the New c1~nte. a trade for a. ,1·tld,!rne:,~ coa,t . 
York Herald furnishes the annexed J lh1.,; is 111ucl1 larger tlia.11 was. suppos-
s 'at~ , ' llt , J'ilic r. . t t ·er t1 1 ed. It 1s vcr.y srngular that !isl, en•n L , n, t. .i nesen ~ 1 1g -1 a11t . , I Id ·11 
,..st ·'I) •. of'th I> - 1 f' 1r1 t11e ( eepest and co est water, w t HI. h lhlOll e \.US"n.n n:n·a orcc,,. . . 
As the prccm·ious rt>lations··exist iiw be- not live rn tlrn nets nwre than tl,ree or 
" · 11' I · · ,., foul' day:.;. At one tune on a ccount. tween nt1~s1a :int w· ,ey g11·e rnt-erPst . ' 
t ti · ~ ·e d' ~ 1 •b·,. 1 ol a st-0rm, the .fi. herrnc1i could i111t o ev·ery ,m .. 1 .n 111 00 ·10 <•Ji u i. 1 1e . 
Tt lf f~I t t' Jra;; their uet~ fo1· ~P.H·n d:i1·s. and 
mtl ~1 ml·\ ~ot1d1 ixotn o t ,~,, w~lpart•1-es, tl-iou!.ih the nets were f.111, !.he fi;!, ·"·ere 
"k SU 1101111· . •·.· rac \l't, eXCI e ,1 rf'll- ' 
1·1011 •1 t ti l , tl \Yorthle.;s; , lwy hul1 \\'ater-ro ttetl; on 1 n·pr 'St'l1 s ie lHtva ::;,1·e110- 1 1 • h I I 1. f R .. ; , . l • o- . _ . . '.". t 11s account t cy u-i, to t.ur,,w .;,iway o ns~.a ,1,, >ern,,, n,uch mo1 c co11,HI- . 1. b l \l'l , · \V ' 
erabl·t and formiJnhlc th:1.11 it has e1gute-en arre s.-. ! \\'ULllite iscou-
hitherto heen reirarded itl this coun- sin. 
try~ - Samue l F.. Cui'r, 
- - ---- ---,-----
E:s-oRMOUS Yu::Lo -<n- WH EAT.-The 
Charlt'stown {Va.) F1YC Prnss has a. 
sample ofwhea-t r11ised by T11m111s LocK, 
a far,_ner of J efft'rson county,\\' l,ieh yiel-
J_e<l sixty busliels to _the 1:1cre, & w-eighs 
~1xty-po11nds. It 1s bPn.rded wheat, 
called White CoYe or l\Iediterranean. 
Co1.. J. C. FR:.:1 ONT.-The \Vnshino--
ton St,r, oftlie ~0th ult.,:,tater;that i~-
formation has reacht>d that city by ttil-
r~raph fro111 :::it Louis statin,, that Col 
Fr.i,;.,1n1iT lms l>t'en c"mpclled ~o abando~ 
I is ,ioul'llf')' of t•xploratioa to Califor-
nia-:-oHirl , r~d-anJ to return to St. 
Lo1u:·; on aec-0trnt of' tbc condition of 
liis health. 
FLOIJR ::'ilrLLs 1:.C.,L1FoR:;r1..-
The Alta Californian publi,hes a list of 
the floa1· n,il_ls in californ,ia, and their 
·c:ipaci y. Tl_ie mills are now grinding 
710 barr<>1s ol flour, and on the first of 
!JccPrnber wilt pro<lLicc 1,536 barre'ls 
pe1· ~ay .-The !nills now in operation 
aud tn cou1·.se 01 constrnction will be of 
sufficieHL capacity to supply the con-
sumption of Jiour in ti estate. 
1-:LOrrn.-A man riarned IlEAu:l(oxT, of 
;'\ew Lisbon, Ohio, absconded on Tues-
Tl'IC Russian !lcet consi.;t of fi\'e di.-
Yisiom;, of wl ,i c\1 thnie are ~tiitioned 
i11 thu Baltic :111d two in tlm Blr1ck 
::,ca. l11 tlrn last \\'al' witlt Turkf'y, 
Hu~sia had 32 Yt'S~-els of llie line, :!3 
frigates , 20 COl'vettes and bl'igs, 7 brig-
-an tines, Hi cutters, 84 sch·ot!ners, ~O 
galleys, 25 floating batlt>ries, 121 gun 
boa.ts, making a total of 464 . 5ail, ,tnd 
c-arrrying (i,000 guns. Since that time 
a g reat activity has preYailed !in the 
H.ussians docks, and the l'esult is that 
at the prt>sent dn y th~ Russi.ans fleet 
con~ists of 60 ,-e~~els of the line, of 
from 70 to l20 guns, 37 fri"ates of 
from 4~ to t~O gun~, 70 corvet~is, b/igs, 
and bngant11ws, 40 steamers, 280 gun 
hoat.s and galleys-the whole manned 
by 42,000 ~ail01·s am! 50,000 marine~, 
In -answer to our co1 rc~pondent's 
·question::;-•'whe1·e did ::S unul'l !<'. Ca-
ry get liis till le of Gent·ral:' a11ll wli:tt 
lltvi~ion of tlie ar111y or tni Itta did he 
corn mantl?·'-,, e repl_1· tlnt t '.1 i.s Ycry 
tlbtingubhed 111-a.11 obtained ltis title by 
lrnving- held the office of pay11u1~ter-
Gener1il a short time <luring the Cu-
bernatori,il term ·of Thoma., Convrn. day night la,t, with all the means nf 
Ue was succeedt>d by Gc-11erat Thornn~ Iris business firm, takin,,. with hirn the 
1'01~·-cli, l~te of this city. The mi:itary I <laughter of one of the rr:st respedable 
dutws ot hoth these getlemeu w er,c c·11 ·1z I · I · .,. · h 
with 9,000 guns. 
SIXTEEN FEETI~ll:GH. 
h d -, 1. - . eus, eav1n~ us o\\' rt ,v11e in t e not as rr1L1c as n, 111g a squad ol re- 110 , 1 rl'l l' t · t h h • 1 1 1 , ,11-.10u;1•. 1e a no opes t 6 
crm ts-1 wy )lt{ no comuwn'.I Wt~at- cum,t \\'ill gi ,·c him a swipe, if it 
en,r. Bot,i , liowc1·er, have dbt1ngu:~h- comes that w»y. 
e ,l tltr·mselve~-tltc former rtt Ne,· ________ _ 
York, by getting t he Re'· Antoint"!tte 
Brown down, at the 'World's Temper-
ance Conn~ntion, and PowPll by run-
ning as a candidate for the Ohio Leg-
islature and getting badly defeatt-d.-
Cincinnati Enquirer. 
TJ1e Sioto ,u,d. llc,ckiu~ \'t4J ley R1tilrond, 
-The United ::,t11.tes Arsenal prop-
erty 11.t "\Iemphis, containing twelve 
aues, wati sold at auction on the 23d 
tJlt. :1nd purchasfld by the city for 
827,000 . It is intended for a public 
park. 
YELLn,v 1''E,·Er. AT NEw OaLEJ.Ns. 
NEw 01ttr.AN~, Sept. 26. 
The number of deaths repartedfor the 24 
hourd anding yesterday morn ing was 35, of 
which I G were from yellow fe.-er. 
Tile <leats reported thi~ morning reached 40. 
including 17 frum fev~r . 
In g iving th e l:eight of a stalk of corn 
from Judge L1NE's farm ill Sandusky 
County, we "cut it off" five inches- too 
short. The stalk was sixteen feet six 
inches high, as we know from actuaf 
?1easurerne_n t. This is a long ~Jory; but 
1f any are chsposed to doubt it, the stalk 
is in our possession, anti the incredu-
lous can examine it for themselves. It 
was raised on what was formerly 
known as the '· DrcKE::.so:-. place," on 
the San dusky River. This fan h as 
hern undn cult.i,·ation since hefore 
the war of-! 812, nnd B one of the most 
producti,·e in Nortlien Ohio.--Sandus-
ky Register. 
ls in foll op~ration from Portsmouth, 
Ohio, to Jackson, 45 miles. It wa, 
opened to tliis point la.st Spring, and 
tbus far its business has exceeded the 
expectations of its prPjeeto,·s. At 
present the business on tht:: ro~d is co_n· 
sickrably beyond the capacity of its 
machinery w11ich will soon be lar;;-ely 
in<;Tt'~sed. T11e second dh·ision oft:·1is It affur<l~ us much µleawro to be able to stnte 
road, from J11;ckso11 to Newark, is un - that the securities oflfr. Collier have very re-
d er constrnctiOn to be c_orn~leted next cently paid over nn ag-gregate of abou~ i-I l8-. 
year. At the later po111t it COl11H·ct, I 000 nu occounl of !he balance due the u ·t '.,. 
h l . . l h . b 1· n1 eu< by ot er mes wit 1 t e entire we o Sta.tea frJm that "cntlem _ _ T" II· 
Ohio roads.-N. Y. Tribune . :i:ar, • . an. H-1• ing!tm, 
TTI E 
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DEMOCRA.TIC BANNER 
'BY ED11117ND 1. ELLIS. 
TH~ DE,iocau1c B.<NSER i• publi! he,J eYery 
ruesJay morningjin \V ooc.lward 's Buil di ng,corne 
of lllain and Vinestreets,by Eovc:,o ]. ELLJs, al 
U1e follo wl ug roles : 
Par yeu;i n advance . .......... , .. ...... $1 ;5 
If paid within the year.,,_ ,-. . . , . . . . . . 2 01) 
After lheexpira'.\1>n of the yeat ...... .. , 2 .50 
No pape r will l>e d iscontiltued except at the op. 
iou of tho publlshe1· until all arrearnges a re pal<l 
To_w n subsbribers who have their p•psrs left by 
ho carrier will be charged two dollurs a year. 
-DEMOCRATIC BANNER 
MQTJN'l' VERNON: 
- ----------- -- - - -
'l'UE:!!DAY,:: : : : : : : OCT. ti, 1s.1:i. 
Save Flfly Cent,, 
~ubscribers ~re particularly re-
ferred to the terms af tho Bannc:·. 
Afte r tho first day of December 
next we shall maim out ,:di bills ac-
,t"Geori;in Election, A Lir;:ht Extinguisbed 
1
.Ew YORK, Oct. 6. The S2ntir.al, the new democratic paper at 
The rel'Urns from Georgia indicate the elec- W'ashin"to11, closes on article in regard to the 
tior, t'lf. Johnso n . (Dern.) Governor, and two rise and "rail of the U nde Tom mania, with the 
Democrats and one Whig to Co ng,-ees fullowing very j u,; t remarks: 
"l\1r,;. Stowe has hod her <lay. T he negro 
'Swindling, Coun terfeits 1t'lld Fraud~. ., 
sla ng and amorous affini ties be tween quauroon A fin ancial friend , on '\'1-!i,-d -stree t , h1rnded 
girls •nd their mast~rs, whic·h she delighted tu 
us th e followinir i,ems oVisn<telligence last even• 
record /rnve g rown s tul~. 'I'hey already begin ing, received a t 11 00 11 from New Y ork. " Dy e' a 
to disgust t lie pub .ir, and w.ill , oon l., e cast Ban k ·Mirror" has, v,-obably, not bee n i nstru-
nside •• unwo rthy ur th e age a nd <lisgraceful lo menta l in ge ttin;p11e Atlonta much of a c ircu-
the tastr and moral s of nil who ever read them lation among t'he worlt ies: 
without loathing- and a<lhoraence. The pupu-lly T elC'g n=q>h. 
·CHICAGO Fr'ida c, pt 30 ] 8'>3 la ri ty, even for a br ief space, uf Uncle T om,s • y, c,e . ' . . 
Cabin, will be a marvel in fu1uro times, and J. Th ompso n, No. 2 W uJl .s treet- Geo. 
S,nith & Cu. refuse tu redeem Atlanta, even in th ose wh o m:o y not undenstond clearly the hur-
"-'fl l"r-c11 cy . rible purpo•es and grovelling morn lit y of aboli 
Dangt;rt>Us l1'.1utulq:. t io 11 f•natacisms, will be luth to LelivP. that it 
Pives on the Government 8tor k Bank of Ann was ever read in th e parlor and nc teJ on the 
Arbo r, Mich. T he engraving throug-!iout is ;s tage in a n.enlightened and rrfin ed age. \Ve 
genu ine, by Danforth , Buld & Co., New York 
1
, are glad l o see the rea ctio n t . king plare so 
nnd Phila<leiphia. Purports lo be regisrnred by soon, fur we have regarded ~] rs . S towe's buo k, 
F. Johnston, und is signed by J. Bock us. No I with its rnpplimentory key, ."" amongst the 
rnch names are on the sECured notes of the 1 •~ost gross and _corrnpttng of unmor_nl pub l1rn 
Uan.k. H uw the plate for thi s fraud cama out i t1ous, a ud us ev1nc111g-. by its pvpulorit.y, t he ex• 
cording to the term~. 
the wi ~e is sufiici ent. 
1\ word to of the hands of tt,e engravers, is 11 subjec t for isteuce of a large 11umber uf mieguiJe<l fa na t. 
inVCtitigotion. ics , \\ho Hre hos1ilno the prace of the coun-
To Jlfr.--, Uy Om· C'ol l ector. Late ,· from the Salt I a ke. 
!\feet, oh meet me, [ Implore you, L ours \TJ LLE, S11rid11y, O d. 2. 
try end to th e perpetuiry of the Uui,,n the ten-
dency of such worlts i, to pervert public taste, 
lo t-ncoura![e am algamutio n , to dC'grade the Meet where most I may adore you, T he Salt L nke !Hail arrive<l at Iu<l epenJe11 ce ~ 
•Neath the shadow of th -, bower, last Wednesday. standard of popular virl t1 e, nn<l to ros te r angry 
Meet me there ot any hour; The Emigrants had all passed S .it I. ,k~. [eel ings between th e diffe rent po rti ons of our 
' ·leet m" tl,ere or ,,,J1°r 0 "OU ,·11 U h •·ount ry. i\Jrs. Stowe'a fall, therefore , is a 
" ' • · c, w • T he Indians were very troubleso me i;, ta , • 
Meet, and-pay tl,at printi.,g bill . llnrl hod ldiled se ve ral of th e in hahiton i, . good sign in more lh an one aspect; for it 11rgues 
· • . . a purer taste as well os the WYning influe nce From Col, JUaun1e1111y. 1 G uvernor \ oun" had issued a pr•)da11nti.rn , I 
0 d ·11 b ) · ·0 · • . of a powe rful class who have wurred against ur rea rts WI e glad to her from calhn:; nil the military force 1n10 sen·or·e, and , . . . . . 
• . . I t he Constllutton an d the ri< hts which it guar-th1s g<\ntleman . H e has b een c alled ha<l ordered ". wall to b~ built around tl,e _,·1 ty , antees." • 
in the line of his duty to the Far W est. twenty feet high and eight lcet th ick, wnh a I Ohio State Fair. 
n r h . ditch on the outside. H e had alo,1 se i,t out a • . 
n e ave see n a letter from l11m, da- d h f f' f J k 13 . 1 A l-etter writer "ives us the follow1nr, ite ms 
. etac ment o 1 ty arme men to tu ·e ru. ges '=' ':' 
ted ln Lhe Omaha conntrv sorne ei<Tht b h I d tl d h . about the SLate Fair at D•yton, of which he 
., ' • 0 ut e 1a e to t e mou ntains. . . . 
hundred m·tles «bo \'e St. Loni·s, Sep- h k b has been a rareful and snu11n1zrng observe_r: 
" Hot work is anticipated, ands nrp wnr e-
terr.ber 17 1853 in which he says: " l tween the India ns and l\lo rmons will,•n,ue. T he s how of horses was veryg-ood-dec1ded-
' • -------- ly th e best fea ture of the exhibition . Most of 
nm here in good health but ·worn clown Great Fire nt nuflalo:•Terril>le Gale on these were bl ooded. The display of stallions 
with a Counci I of the last two clays B Lnk\Ve I~ue.l O 1 _
1 
I wns especial!y fir.e . The entr ies of 1t ,;gs were 
'th ti O h h O <l .l\'r· 1'.iFF.,LO, ecnes,av, ctoier.;i. . 1 bl 1 Wl Je ma as, t e ttoes an '.t is - . d d · . 1 11 rather sl im. Catlle very good-main y ,ioc • T he crn'.c not!ce yestc-r ay cunt111ueu a . . - . . . 
souri a ns. It is very hard work to talk . ':' . I ed ; few working or fat cattle worth r. ollc lllg. 
n,ght with muc h vi olence. IS h di 'dd" D · h b 
t o and h ear Indians t a lk, and yester- A fire broirn ou t thi s morning on F.va ns •treet h'he,e ph ard y Ohll dll1ng. airy ve,·y lll'cJC e-
d I t · C · 1 · JI b t me an -- 11r y surpass rng ou r ountv a y !-per: ltl ounc1 tn a a ou and be fore it was subdued over 100 uuil·li ngs F . 111 h . 1 . 1 • h " h . 1:11 r. ec anica imp ements, nett er num er-nine ours . were destroyec- aome of th~m valusli!e brir k , I d , 1 h h 11 b . t 1 
. . . ~. ou:; our WC!tl er,u , t e a e1 ng no more t 1un 
" I will be , ·e t about five weeks in buildings. The burnt d,strn:t en,brr,. ·ea un fi I d N . h f . fl h " hall I e . en er ro1ts nor owers wort y 
the Indian country, when I will leave area of five acres. The .vi11d was very hi!!'h . . h 1 1 b' 
. . . st·" ot pra1se- peac es, poor; opp es, t o era ,e ; 
for vVasbington. My trip has already i~~ng th e fir~. The loss 18 est •mated a l ..,.,UO,- 1 pears, and plumbs, very fnir , bu t mostly from 
given me more information than I 'l;he name of the schoonerrepnr ted !<J-t. yr,; . ' R ochester anJ Syracuse . New York. Array 
could get of Indi a n affairs in ten years terday was Oneida . She was loa<leJ with 8 OUO I of vegetables pretty good- the most notabie 
t W h . , S O bush~ls wheat, bou nd for ToledJ, snd waa o\\'n• ! be ing lrom Franklin county. P vu!try, rensona-a as mgton . - tatesman cto-
b2r 7. ed by Capt. Allen, who wns Jrowne ,I i11 her. J bly good, but hardly up to the expectalion. 
Flour Floating i11 Luke Erie. 
She was run down bv a steao,e r bound up, and I Fine arts, pitif!llly small- a bad omen. The 
,unk in fifteen min~tes. All ha nds were lust I b_~s t dec or~tive work was put U?on t !i e car-
except tho cook, who cl ung to the ma ;;r_ fur 24 rl3gPs t which came out very st ro ng. 
hours. until he was rescued by a li fe •bo•t. T il e The receipts, up to the morning of the 22ll, 
gale blue all night with tremendolls fury. were $12,000. Those of the Cleveland F'air 
A dispatch from Michigan city stu1.es th ,, t up to the same re ri od were $9,000. It was 
the Uni ted States steamer l\l ichiga n r:1t y is thought that they would surpass those of any 
ushure near that point, in a critical si 1uatiun. 
1''rom Califoruiu, 
NEw YoRK, WednesJny O c•. 5 . 
The steamer Crescen t City orrived at port 
lost night. She brings 500 passeng~ rs "n I 
one milli on dollars in gold, in cluding ,:.S.\00 ,000 
from Australia, by Adams' Ex press : b1• i r><.: 1 h~ 
first shipment from that cou ntry to tl,e United 
Stat es. 
previous similar occasion. 
The next Fair, it is thought, will be hel <l in 
Zuneavil le or Chil lico the. 
From the \Vaehington Sar, sept. 30 
The ltccent J{illing ofiUajor Arnold, ofthe 
Second lhagoons, by Assistant ( .<\.rmi•) 
Sur;eon Steiner. 
\,Ve have a his tory of ihis horrible affair, by 
private letter, direct from F ort Graham, Texas , 
where it occurred . It seems that Steiner and 
BANNER N (1 & JOB OFFICE j ~~;E-urope••'l'he Grain Pro•pect: ARRIVAL OF STEAMER ARABIA. othe1· persons, i"n respec table circles EW 0 . , Mr. REEMRLJN, in his last letter from NEW YoRK, Oct. G may possibly b e invol\'ed. · ' 
The proprietor of the Bauuer H.-•rn_c f_urui sheJ German•· to the New York Evening T._ , I . . . . tO\VnS FrFTU L,Y.-Tlwy ha,·e prond thnt in 
., sue .cnn ery ts rao-1nv-1n nmny . . · I h h hisofficewith a largesupplyofnewprwtrngmale- Post ·1 •h' 1 b y th e \.va y is a very f E J· d l I "'1 "'1 [ · l·o i-1 C rnc11111a t1 t1ere are num e rsof t e 
rial , is prepared to execute up on theshor1estno- . ' a_n c " tc i, , , It oh ngtlun anl r, an!.',; anc <i :s'l'l ~ most abando.ned characters, who ca11 
Lice and i!I the neatest rnan11er, all kinds ofpluiu interest ng one, t <1Ud alludes to tie p, nor 1rru towns O 1CJUl'ope . h, • . 
Ir J ,. P · · cli as I f' t:i a cl tl1e 1·11 d h • N O <l · be u sed for anv purpose, at :; ny time. an, aucy 0u rrntrng, .•u · prese n t 8Spect o ,:,,urope n . • eat s rn l e wca~tle averngetl 1 0 a1 - . · • 
H,Nns1us, Bu1<Ks, PBa1E,s, t'n1·es t \" l·r;cl1 OLtt· A111.er ic"ln twricultu- l I -~=~c--c-,-------
CARns, TicKE'J'S, ,Utl'.HLETs, - · •v ' • 0 . Y· Eight Hailroads . 
Crncuu•s, Pom:••• PnoGnAm1es, 1raI -people have in th e bread questw 1.1. Tbe aspect of the 1't::xkisb difliculty I Jndianaµolis \\'ill in two or three 
L,n.:1.s1' ·nt·n,, atron· f • On the whole, the1i, let m e ~tate it is morn 1.hreatening than ever. The I weeks have eiirht r •. ilrncls in Of)eration, We resµ-,ctfnlly so\,cit t ,e pn 1 ,., P "1;0 <l I j' h t \"' t . £ . 1. . · 0 • our Demo:rat1c friends in this regi~n of couutry. as a gen em act , t _a ,., es ~1 n- ~ll ~rks .arc aroused to the highest .state , runing to nearly every pornt of the 
o .. ~,ce_r_n Woon'.vAR".'s11ewbnckbuild111g,cor 1tope must_purc.base lmge _.'~uan ~ttcso_f o! excitement, and e1·1·11 ca_ll o n Lhe lcampass, y iz; The i\Iadi,on and In-
nor 01 Marn an<l V111e ::,tre~ts. • brea,dstufJ.s from tbe Untted S!ates. :Sultan to t! e clare wa1· 01· abd1caLe th e dianapoli:, R ailroad, L awrenceb urg 
CJ .. 0·-T Hf N (i- · 1 ~1eats _mll be pl e nty_ n:x_t ':rnt_er. throne . .i\Ie~nwhi le I he .?reat l'o wer~ la nd In dia napolis Railroad, .Jeflerson-
- . I~ub l1.c 1m_~ro.vementsof, eve1y d_, ~cr'.~- endea1·ot· to _induce )!1e :Sultan to ac-
1 
i·ille Railrnad , Indiana Central H n il-
t10n 1equue the empl0)mt'nt ot_.a1oe cept th e ortgtn a l \ tenea uotr . A t l ro.i<l, lndia·Hipolis au<l llel!rfontaine 
mass~s of_ laborers;. wa7es arc r1s1.1 ~, Con~t a ntinop le incend ia ry p la.;at'll.-; Railro.:.u.l, P eru an<l In<lianapol is Rail-
~11 of wh:ch m~s~ conll tb~te ,to alaq;e continue to b e pos t e d . road, I,afoy.e tte and lncli anapolis Rail-
cons umpt10n of liread. tuft. fhe gov- A bitt e r feeJin o- a"'ain s t England ro d Tt·ri-.t: Haute and Jndianapoli, 
ernments_, too~ find it -~as ier to feed h llS hcen engende;ed ~man? t~e 1\Iu:s-
1
11.ail;·oa<l . These are_ all now runnin; 
W!REIIOU~E! 
I. H. w EAVE R & Co., , t_h e ,r SllbJects into submts~1011 th ~ 1; to sulmen, and caricatures ot th ct l COUil- 1except 0116, an<I that IS fint :;hed \\· ith 
DF.AL1m>1 IN 1f_orce them <!~\yn when hungry. lhey try a;e freely circula ted. . j tfw exc,..pt io n o f hying six or seven 
II{ f15 fa !fl '\'7 ;j] E~ [l ~ 1fe~:· ~ rep e tit_wn of the hungry sears The ~eneral fee ling at Constantino- mi le:; of track. 
ct-,, "" ~ \:! ll "" · ffi , of 4.> and 46, because th ey , and all pie is that t he Sultan w o uld make uo - -- , . . , , , ..., C L O T H I N G f the ricli , know th'.1t t?PY mle over a more concessions, eilher to H.u:;srn. o r DAG U £.RR EU 1 Y P ES. 
• peop e whose feroc10us d1spos1t1 o n the l) o\vei·-· , E DAGU"'RRE N 
I ! d b I . . . , , ~- E s . WY f( . s, "' A, ARTIST, to ware s t 1em_ nee ~ ut t le 1gnttton I t was also announced that the d1 s - 1 1 , wo !rl <l resµectrully rnfor111 th e cilizeu• of !\1< 
to produce a fnghtful mass of i:nassa• pute h e tween the .Englt:sh a11d French Verno11 and vrc1nJty, that . ho ha• fitted up NE~ 
cres 111 every harnlet, on every h1!1,and ' 1Vr • ... . l cl beon r e vived. 'lhe ll00.118 on l\Iaia stie~t nv•1 Beo m aad _M cads 
· . . I!, t E' . h ., i tni:ste t . 1_a . .·. _ \ sto re, where he st:iuds 111 rea ~1 11Pss to wa it upon 
Are now reildy to offer to all purchasers of 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
AND FUR NISHING GOODS, 
111 ev ry va I Y O urope? su_c a:, !Fren ch Muustcr had 1n:;1sted that tlte ull who may f,,vor· l,i m \\iUl ,ca I. With tha e<l -
Greater inducements than ever ta make their store cannot find '.l counterp'.1- e ll1 h1 ~to r~ . fl pets shou ld come up to Uon:;taatinll - I von;"l:,~. of 111 0 liest ius_l, ume ,ts .ud ": Large SKY 
The bn~a<l of Democrnt1c Arnencl'< IS I d L · I Ra<lclti'fo had objected. LIG/11 e~uul to any"'. 1ue eastern c,t,es , he fee ls -THJ<.:-HEAD Q U AR TE RSI f · I h e in this d irk crbis of1 fl e, a n_ Ot l . . . . . l co 11.1 ,te nt he con give nm versal sat1sfact10 11. Every t l e tr on Y op · · A chspatch from V 1enna ol t , .e iot I Latly aud Gentleman is most res pectfully invited to 
their fate . says t\ u~tria had br,Jke n out ol tl,e cull an<l exa,,.ine his spec imens whethe· th ey wish 
They are aw are that com1rntition in their lise of Peel 's policy to g ive to England 's . l't' d decliur.s to sauctiun the pictures or uot _Pictu re• se t :11 Fmmes , Cases, 
cl h ·c1 coat ion , a ii Loc ko1, Breast Prns l'rngs Watch keys&c.111 business hus,_b.ec9!oe active, and have had lhis laborers c_heap br,• a d, an t u:~ a\·cH gurirantPe in tlrn co lle ctive note agree-_ th e hest'sty l~. ' ' ' 
consLantfy in ~iew in gelling up their a re1·0IL~ t1on, !._as sunk de p rnto the I m e nt anv iuterforence o n t. ,e pun ot u:?T!!strnctions_g iven in 1hea rton lil>eral terms. 
FAI..JLQ."-. ,"!vINTEJ l't s11. Ol"'ll( h e ads of the WISP. I' sta1esm P n of Eu- 1·, . ,- ,: . t" , l) r te . nd h1. suu - 1 Honrs of opera1111g from_tl a. UL to 4 I'· m. 
' - i L . N I . l t f' I -.ussrn u e l1\ een .• e o a ., .111 t. Verno,1 Jul y 12 l tl:>3. nl :l- ly 
rope: oms ~ apo e on 1,; a )ou to o - j ,•c ts. ' _ _ _ _ 
Huving purchased a LARG E A~IOUNT OF 
CLOTH [NG rnanu lactnred entirely by men, and 
which is prououuced by all judges who exu.mine it 
to be the 
low 1t. Russ ta cannot be a · very sue- Anoth er dispatch from Vienna state,; F.Hcutur•s Noti ce. 
ccss ful competitor in the gram mar- ti . • . . t· . h . be ll se n t t I , NOTICE ,s hereby g1ve11 that th e undersigned 
· l h U · d S I'l I at Ills tr U C l0 ll S I e ' O l 1f, have l>ee n ouly ,tppo11ued l,v I he P1obu1e court 
kets Wlt 1 t ,e rnte . ta res . ie con- Engli:,h and Frenc.i Min isters u 1·g ing witl1iu 'aud for Knox co unLy, Oh,o, Kwc u1or and 
Best Matle an ti Trimmetl Clothimr. mo:;t p eople 1rnag 1ne·, and Jor some r.cascd. Al l perso ns lllC'.'bteJ lo sa,J estate ure fhcts with 1 url~ey w_t!l last lon?er than tliem to accept th e note . I K,ec 11 trix on the estate ul Sa111U el N_. Dowds de -
time at least Russia must maintain I:\I OREGON. hereby notified to mal<e ur10ned1uto p~yment, and thev haveseP.n, And th ey <lP~ire abrn to call the 
atte'nllon of the public to one FACT, not G erman 
Jew Jlapdowdle, but 
~ JIE<' AIL-=:: '::JIC"°' 
To "'it:-They h1;1ve made ~rrau~em ent:1 with an 
im:,ortiug house i~ the East, to torward regul,irly 
TIIE'VERY llt::ST 
COAT$, t'Es~r~, PAf~fS, 
--A ND--
DfllECT FRO~! 
' · ' I I 'II I all pe!':-sons hol drng: cl111ms uguinst 8u1d n tu te ar.., 
large armies; a n£ t 1at \\'I not on Y A aeneral Indian wnr a ppears to 11ot,fiod _ to present them leg~lly prove n for settle-
<liminis!J producti o n - it will increase have\ro k e n o ut, a nd i L will be a W il l' I rn eut w1 lh111 uue year f1om Jlt~~t"ta i~A TY & 
co n s umption. All it needs in the Uni- of extr.rmination. Gov. Curry ha~ LUCY DOWDS, . 
t e d States is an Administration lik e ,;en t. to Van couver'~ 'Island for arms Execu1or und Execut:ox. 
Jeffers on' s , whic h, e-c·ntle as doves and . ' Sop t 12, 1853. u22p-1w ~ whi c h wPre promptly sent to Rogu e 
and wise like serpe nts , understa nds to River. Judge Skinner, Incli '1.n ngent NEW GOODS keep for American indnSLry an open for the R og- L1e Ri\·e r distri c t, had !we n I 
and I rec path way in the wodu's com- hutchcrnl in a horribl e m a nn e r b v th e I 
mcrce, and in veryfow month~ Ameri- Indians. ln Elk Vall,-,y a party ~f 22 j ,.;u. ':J:11:"' 
c .i will be the mark et where Europe, d L' E h COOPER E[[Hf,lLBERGER & CO 
:nust buv, in more senses than one, its ~~n,:;irf~r~,t et i~ l~~~ tl:<l1!s~P~1\~';.~~ - fl . . 
:;t'.'tff aflife. hours, a nd five men w e re killed, and AUGUST 30 ,- 1853, BOST O N", A 11 <l herc is anoth er p aragraph, five \\·oundecl. They killed only ~ix- THE PLACE TO GET BARG AINS. 
T h h . . 1 f 1 bl' w luch has i nter2st for mat1y h erea- In cli·an··. In S coot Voll-,y se \'et•,o[ set, ---,-,------ -::--.,.- ----
0 w ic we umt::L': :~e~~:n ° 
1 
'" pu tc to bouts: tiers h;d been mu rd~•re<l hy Indians, GI I Y l3 O OK BIND .E; RY· 
Store Rooras, 
AND ELUIINE OUR STOCK. 
Gentlemen who purchase CLOTHING will fiud a 
SPLEN DID ASSORTMENT at prices that will 
BE PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY. 
CLOTHING, 
Let America prepare for dear wines and seYer,il wh ite men kil.ed in skir- J RUSSELL, having return ed to the roo m for-
because all OYn Europe that fatal dis - mi~hes.-l3oston Po~t. , merly occupied by1ti111, on J\laiu ,treet,d irectly 
ll d "1' b k I h 't ·, · upposite the L) branU House, returus his sincertl 
ease , Ccl e rau en. ran .t el; 1~ The l\'lountain H era ld of A ugust lltanks tu the citizeusof l\louut \·ernou uu<l Rnox 
sp reading . It consists i 11 a white mil- ''Btl ,ounty for the li~eral patronage lhey l,arnextonded 
d h I I ~ J, says- d I b d I cl(• r th<tt spre 0 s 0\· 0 1· t e ,,, 10 e .o him , an shull e:I( ecJvor, l " i il!, enl a.Hontiou to 
, \\ • ' " ' ' "T he "am1·11·es l1av·e bP,cn cl1.-1\· 0 11 "1·om , j , I · I l i - \ 11 rn~iuess to merit. a eoulint1utiun ol tbeir favo r, be• 
gt\ipe and comp ete,y leStruys Jt. t their homes, and compe ll ed to fort1(y ugpropar0datalltimestoexecuteworkwith neat-
i8 as inP-~plicab le to vineyard me n ,:s I hemse lves i 11 n umber,; for protPct ion. ,ess, 011 tire shortes,t notice a11d mos t liberal terms . 
ll t t dl·s ase to fat·rners Ital\: ~1t. Vernon, December 11, lf:i5~---n:..i5tf Je po a O · e · · ' · •' The farmers have been compelled to 
LJti. lO, fl. S~JAWNOa~, 
PflY::lICIAN ANO f:iURGli:ON, 
[ NFOR.\lS the cilizens uf 1\h. Yerno11, i:lll<i the public generally , that he has removPd his offi~e 
.o the .:;onlh~cast co1·neror ~'lain and Cho1-.tnut fih! , 
.vhen, l1u may be found al all time:, wheu uot pr-0-
~essionally ulHiCH1. 
and Tyrol are fataiy by i t. In Ger- :eaYc the han·cst ficlcl for the security 
many it i s just beginning to make its of l ife. The flourishing crops t hat 
a ppearance. Gn, pes on lreli~ses are gaYe the greatest assurance of an 
worse effected by it than those in vine- ab1111 dant han·rst, now presept a hon-
y ards No cure has ye t b ~P ll fou n <l, seless scene of devastation. l t must 
and it i~ sp read in,g a ll oYer g rape- cause the utte r ruin ot numProus fam. 
growing Europe. The papers me full 1 ·1·teo. ';vn l1a,,e e\' ('. I'\' co11f.1de1·,c~ 1··,1 They ask an examination of specimen's of BOY'S f d rl. 1 · .., " ~ ~ -
o · pro pose remc ies , ) Ut n o ne gl\"e all ou r c itize ns- Kho lei't h e re, a nd they 
permanent re ·ie f. Political eco n o- will aven ~e these outrages, ancl never 
Re:::1wi,::sc~: on Chestnu t stree t , a few doors easi.. 
) f Lhts' ·B.u1k. 1 ' lDt'c.21.5-:1.-n35tf 
In tP. nding to mak~ arra ngeme nts for a constant 
8Upply. 
Eve rv article in thPir t!Stabli::-hm Pnt ha~ been se• 
lec ted ~ith care, a mt they a re confid..,nl tf1at thc~.y 
mi$tS stand a ghast a t a f• ture in whi c h 
there is to be neither wine fur the rich, 
nor potatoes for tlte poor. 
N E W W II O L ES A L E ' 
quit th e field while the color of an In · 
dian is seen ." 
BOO IC ST ORE ... 
The Sandusky Register publishes a 
letter from W. S. Webb, of Kelley' s 
I s land, dated September 30th, which 
s ta tes that a large quantity of flonr 
-came a shore on the East encl of the 
i sland on Thursday night and Friday 
morning last. About700 barrels came 
ashore and are in the possession of th e 
persons by whom picked up· The 
'brands are principally '·Battle Creek," 
"Albion," "Fountains' Premium·' and 
"W appokiske Mills,'' w h ich are all 
Michigan brands. Besides this picked 
tl p a larg-e quwtity was flo u.ting in the 
L a k e . 
T he ,!:;rescent City lefl Aspi nwr.1 1 on tl11 
morn ing o[ the 25th ull ., •n<l when 1,v., ;1,,y, 
out met the steamship St ar of the \\/ ~•'•''" " 
saw a ship west of Cairns <l ismastetl. 
cn n give e ntire salisfuction and es bblish a perma- .ltlore IJa!1lon Couuterfeiters. I uiquity Developed. Lieut. Bingham, from drinkiug fell to quarrel. I h 
nent business. On Monday morn ing ast t ree more T h e morals of Cincinnati are cer- ~THOLESALE and r.,.. ing, so distorbing the garrisen as to compel the Mt. Vernon, October 4th, 1853 . n24 f' . f c Bl · I h cl' . . cl t.i l dealei· 111 Hook.s•. 
Late t;uu ningham. 
,\SK THE W oMEN.-The Mi,souri L 2gisla -
ture has a bill befo re it, in ac cordance with a 
suggesti on of the Governor\; l\Iessage, t o pro-
vi de that no man be sllowed to indo rse a note 
without th e co nsen : of his wi fe, or that no in-
·dorrle ments should be valid without such con-
J!enl. 
The health on the Isthmus is re purtcJ good 
and the weather pleaaant. 
Dates from Australia . to the 20 th Ju ,y, hue 
reac hed Pan ama. 
counter c1ters o toe essrng gang tain!y in a dep orn le con tt1on, Ju g -
commander, Major Arnold, to go over to th em, I I l • Stdt ionery, chrap Puhl ca-NEWC:PAPE:R praise ;s ulwa)'s take n utadi•- were arre~te<l u t t ieir 1eac quarters lJl ing fr o m th e ir daily po li ce n~ports, a nd lion,, Musical Ju stru ments 
·,nd or,ler them to their res pective quarters . count, therefore, Mille r & White invi ie 11, e Green county. T h e y were taken b y the dP.Yelopments made in the l\Jartha Musicuf ~lerchun dise, aud ' 
Steiner then told A. that if he placed him un- puhl ic to cal l al. the ir new Boot & Shoe Emporium . I . I' /'ancy Goods . 
<1nd see w ith the iro wn evesanddete rmiuehv th eir surprise early in th e mornt i,g , anc at- Washinton and Kissane t rin!s ' hp 
der arrest he would kill him. This th reat be- ow n jud gm•.nt, whe1h• r or not they are ot% rin ~ a te r beinv he avily iron ed, taken to th e C i nci nnati Columbian speaking of the Mt. varuo u,Obio, 1853 · 
ing take n as a mere ebullition of passion, Ar- superior ar licle of Bools & Shoes a shade lower Dayton jail. Considerable quantities Kissan e trial says· ll'ou,au•s J!f'dical (.; nide : 
The miners there were 8!1itnling fo r a reduc- nold took no notice of it, and the qua rrelers than tt common "l'lic le can be bought elsewhere . f C 1. . • cl ct· f' l \. ~7 l b,. ·r' -1 • l f . . I CON1'AI.\TI:-IG Essays on the Physica l, moral 
- October II, 1853 O ounter e it corn, an ,es ot· ma i.· . ' ' C < Ou t L t rn a nn a s O cnmtn 1 nu<l educutbuaJ deve.lop1•1ent of ~·e males, aud 
lion c.f tax; large meetiugs had l>eAn liel<l, and went to the ir respecti,·e quaters. On the uexl - - - --- ---,---------- ini.r it, were found in the i_r possession. _1·uii s iirudrnce e,·en , on the wh o le, de- 1 the trentmeut of their disease• in all periods oflifo,. h d
. d , h G l , · K EE P YOUR. FEET DHY. ~ I I p 'I D , I oseat. ten 1ng werearme to tneteet. real !ay , whe nthey hadtime tocoo tneirpass 1ons, 'v\i,ishouldthink,from tiegreatnum- ve lopm e ntmoreof th einteriorscP.ne - l>yJ. J. ulte,,., . . l•orsaleaL 
I mmense Gold lhscovery. excitement prevailed, a n, I fresh diec01'eries of ld h Ad' f , t • h A VER.Y large supplv of Lad ies , Gents, Misses I I h t ti h I t , . cl d . .ti . \Vmrns BooK STOJtE, 
i\rno se nt t a JU to nt o t11e po~ wit an ond Childrens Rn hhers, Sandals, and Over rnr o arrr~ts, t a Je w II e n es ry of \' JC'fl an e pranty, ian nas J ,i ly s, 18:,3, Most excitin!? sto ries have reached Chili, of ~ol·' h•d been m•Je. 'l'J1 ~ mt'n1·n0" ·1ntelJ1·0ue 11 ° 0 d b h Th I d t ' h · R · d <l f I h 1 ~1 f t b j up u t'1l tll"ll h I 'b t l t ti L b t · I 
- . u " ~ ' ' ' or e r to arrest ot . ey were oun a :; oes _prst ecci ve an nrs,,e r. eap all ,e "1oe wou c soon Je ro ,en , , , . , ee n ex l 1 1 ec a ie e n non na . -----
gold discover iea on the rive r Am azon nod its b farnra ble . Lieut. Bingham's quarters, apparently abou t S1ore of }1ILLER & WHITE. WP. need not ,..xp ec t the character of Dn.rk and .cr uel tragecliPs, such as till- Pn pe r! Pnp er.!! J'n11 e r!!! 
. r Gov. Gormnn's Letter. to renew the quarrel. Ste iner, on reading the our cii·cu ating mec mm muc 1 1mprov- e el thr. vi sion o 11,1011, ewls we 1an· 
branches It is stated the gold ·, s found 0 ,,e --------- October 11, 1853. · 1· I · f .,,. I L · l A LL kinds of C"f'• Letter. Wr:,p1iing and oth-





eagues,en I at t ose engage T he following letter, fr,)ITJ his excellenC)' ord,lr 'or his arrest, gave himself up, an<l aga in l{EEP YOUR FEET WARllf. e d.-Cin cinnati Times 28t 1. enough of. But the Yarious d ·tails of' ces:bat cannot b,· und ersold. 
in washing were averaging 25 pounds of gol<l Gov. Gorman to Agent Mur phy , shows" fi rm remnrk~d th at he would kill any man who THOSE Water Proof Bools have .i nst a rrived Nebraska , mino r crime-of profli gricy \\ ithou t Wuno:s, ;ign of the Big Book. 
h per d II at MILLER <\· WHITES. "' b . ,. July 5, l 853. 
eac • · a.y.. and laudable <le termination to enforce th e ex- should arrest hi m, and desired to see Arnold. October 11, 1853. · Great interest is manifest.eel in th e shrime, and Yi ce maue a u srness 0 1-
R EcEJPTs OF THr. Omo STATE FArn.-The isting laws in relation to the in troduction of The Adjutant advisedjltim not to go over to A.'s 11" YOU wont to look well about the fee t vou pt:nding discussion a~ to the Ya cancj ha Ye 11 en• 1· lwen more graph i~il \l_v cle -a-eceiptd at the Statd Fair in Dayton, exceeded ardent spirits into the la te S ioux purchase . It qua r te rs, lest he might commit himsel f, by should step into No~ Miller Bnildi111r »nd. try o f any portion of' t his te rri tory from lineatcd t i't n in what is cal IP tw tPS· 
,$1 17,000, including the preliminary subscrip tio n was nn enlightened humanity on the part of using vio lent and insubordinate language. But on some of }liller& White's Boots & Shoes; they In dian cl a im~. The war is waged by t imony {! ) at LPhano 'I, Forger_\' pa l-
)OOK Binding in all styles; Blank hooks of 
.,. )e ery <lcscr~ptio11 mad~ to order. Orders re-
ceived aud promptly filled at Book.:ilore. __ 
are made in a mostS uperiormaunar and areensy, B bl 'tt •d ~t who 't' •,le ')Ul'J·u required by the Board. T his iaabout$!,OOO thecommissioners,whoframed theSio,,x treat- he presiste<liu 6oing the re . eleirant ,a 11 dcheap. t he Benton and anti . e nton papers pa y corr.rn t' " ' "'' - 1 , • 
m ore than the re ceipts at Cle,·eland last year, - ies, wh ich prompted them to stipulate the ~on• In a few mome nts the Adjutant heard pistol October 11, 18!i:~. with mu ch spirit. \ i\Tbatever th e re• n· made munifest-;ctealing l'eve;,Jed 
Pia no',• - •'l'hree Fine Ro.,-;; e \V ood Pinnos, 
JD:::;T recl•ivt'fl from l~le well k11ownandjustly 
• Ct'l1•hrated fac.lotorh.• s of L. Gilbert, Bor,: lo n.-
Thcse Pi,1110, wili lie sold at MANUFACTURF:RS 
prief't;, 0.11d w1trn111-tf"ad for iiue yi:ani. Piun •i-J from 
1he .fact1nies ef Jon ;,,,s Chickering aud Othe rs , ca11 
be furnl:,hed at manufacturer~ v r irt"S. \.\'hi tes ,. 
No.~- M1ll1•1·hu,lils1>g,• ig11 of the BIG BOOK. 
D I J / . f h 't d d . t ., J 0 ho ts there-s·1x-& rush '1 ncr over found Arnold ---------------·---- s.·ult m•>y be, tl11•1·e t', no <louht that as a daily husiness, prostitut io n with-ag.on . uurna . t:n uance o t " ' ra e an in ernourse · aws, 0 .. !llAill lUOTH lVEEKLY PLAIN DF. .~LEit, " , I l I 1. t cl and it is gratify ing to know tha t these laws are ly ing weltering in his blood, in the passage be- ::l'l,B"' CC> .r:Eil. ::li!'l. =a: 6 41,t,. Col. l\fanypC'n n y, who is now among o ut a ) llS 1-po tee e.gcn s oompoSt' A. P. Wrnstow, luteo'tlie Teegarden Honse, 
Mansfield, but now of Z,nesville, took uh e first 
premium (830 00) on match horses at the State 
F air. 
Things are pretty evenly divideJ, after all. -
T he poor man has no money, while the r ic h man 
has no appetite. The former lives in dread of 
I. ha alms house, and the latter of dyspepsia 1111 d 
white pine pudd ing . Who'., ahead! 
T ALL CoR~.-l'tlr. J . T yner, nea r Straw. 
town, Hamilton county, fnd., has a fi ~ld oifou r 
·a cres of corn, the average he ight of whose stal ks 
.is fifteen feet. 
".The Millerites have fixed upon ill ay 19. 1854, 
11s tne date of the destruction of the world. 
T hey say there will be no mi•take about it 
,th is time. 
{l::'.T'i\Irs. T HOMPSON , a wi dow lady, last week 
obtained n judgement ne:aiost R oBERT BARN ES, 
.&t Bardst-OW'n, Ky.,for '$2,000. He had publi c-
·l:f lti peache<l he.. chastity. 
tween l' l·s t,"o roo ms . Steiner had fired four ~,--~~~~~~..,._~-.-..~~~~~- th e Indians ,.viii succeeli in buyine- a o f tht e YPS and ,;a.gabond:s-lawy~rs to be strictly enforced: '' NEW VOLUME---NEW TYPE--•NEW FORM! • ~ l . t tJTm·e the 0 ·ood char l\frn;,;EsoTA SurERJNTENDE~cv, ,; hots , each of which had taken ~fleet, & Arno ld --------------------- portion of their lands, so th a t the ter• e n< PaYonng O · "' · 
TliEThi rieentt ,Volumeof Llie Clevc lendWeek- t··itor.1· mav hp oi·ga , ,1·zetl np••t •vt.lltei· acter ofclirutsas a,c>ociatrd-certu.in-St. Paul, September 13 , 1853. !1ad fired two. ne ithe r of which hit S. Arno ld , ,., ~ A • bl (f' ·i· 
ly Plai n Dealer will commence 011 the firsL day of In corroborat io n of t hi s we find t iie fol- Iv constito tP a ta eaux n mt ta t· per· Srn: I call your-attention to the fact thnt lived but fifteen minu tes after being hit-. Stei• J ,rnuary, 1~54. It will be gr.•at iy ENLARGED, h.aps to Fonehe. ) very r e mat'kable in 
complaints nre ma,le to me 1hat large qtrnnt ilies ner hud escaped when the A<ljutantentered, but 1irin t,~ on New Tvpe, and rn Octavo Form; con- lowing i11 the P a l'kvi ll e (l\lo.) Lu.mi- O 1. h . taining EIGHT l'AGES oCsix columns each, or nil· t·"· this COl.llltry. ne O t, e Wttness 'S of linuor are beinir inlrod1Jced into the.Minnes- he rearrested him a fe w moments afterward, F t • 1 C 1 . 11, ,.. I p ·1i b ' -0 l l l t l. l"f 8 1·11 
·, ., or y••1g1t o 11m1B 111 a . r.ac 1 aper w, e \;V e are looking every (lay for i\1r. test11es to 1avf\ ) een severa •• '. 
ota Valley at Shakopee, LaSueur, Traverse des aaying he was about to go and deliver himself a BOOK in the quantity of its reading matter, and B prison....:in fact, a noto l' ious convict 
L I I h · · H · · will contain every varetiy of News and Miscellany MAN YPI.::s'NY C' ie f o f the Judi a n U • f ~ Sioux, and Babcock'• andinir . up tot 1e civi aut on ties. e is now in cus. k t1 I O\l' l ed.,ocl uttei- t· <> (lt' 
~ nown 10 the Newspaper World. reau. We learn from t b e Shawn ee now l'e ac ,n · ,,,., ~ · -
J wne 6, (t\53. 
Co1111t r y .rtlerchcu1t-., P ed lar :-:: nnc.t Dealers 
V~!ll:I.JL ii11-d 1il to the ir n.dvouta~e to rull ut t' ,,,l~i;te.:; tt11tl f"Ja111iue h~H LARGE a n c!. 
wei1 1;efoe-te<l s.tock whi ch will be sol(l to the trade 
at un-usn it\1y l\lw ral -'!S. No . 2, mlll Pr b,ui ld ing. 
sign of'lhe lllG BOOK. 
June '6,, l. $53 This traffic in liquor is moat positively for- tody a t the post. 111rs. Arnold was in the ma- As a Family Periodical, eac h number will eon- . 11 . ll l i,reries; a second pro\·es th at }14e was d b bl J h J tain a Tale from th e best wri ters now in the fields Nation that t l,ey al'e WI mg to se t Je ,. I k 'f rnc ,·s .Arithmetics. 
bidden by t he intercourse laws, and they are jor'o quarters, an pro • y saw t ,e w o e af. '> literaturn, and se lected wi1.h a view to amuse th e :3o ul h e rn port ion of their tel'ri tory' at prese nt at the fo r~e ries, :1~l to~ p·art r}"IHE c-1,eapc~t ;nd best 110.v ;. use. r enchers 
continued in force by the trea ties of 1851. I fray . S tei ner's olfence is pnnis hnble with mind, inform the head, and improve th e hearL. a re.asolilable pri·ce, aiid lr t the white 111 t hfl_, gene i_·al c o_1, sp1raC) . a thnd, t_li at ""d others will find it to their ~d vautuge to 
· · b If h ' d · 11 d k A '- d I l d I t e-:xam·i1ie Tr:tc'\l"' R series of a.rithl'l'l t>- lic~, as th ey are want you to vistl yyonrse or some au thor- deal ,o,course,un ermart ia aw,nn weta e saPol itical Journal, it will ,eepits readers ti·iei), ;i," •.I'e'' say, "~ee lia\V V"t'tll th~ sh e lt vt> wtt1 t_us an t1atma..n mre - • d lJ 1 ' Ed II f N ., , • J :::, " ~ ,, takini;,t•e pt-e,•e ence of aJI otl""'"· oar, s ol ' · ized perso n these points and destroy all liqtJ-Or it for gra nted that he will be forthwith cour·- we pos ted in regatd to the me,asures O th e ew I , .1. • • · • ,, t y rnueh at random; a fourth, t'hat he uc,ttum, and Toochers \\'ill be su1,1,lied wilh a sel l Adm in istrat ion. its poliey in re ation to the Great p ow 1n .,,e1r prairies. . h . f . ud 
found for sale, nm] hunt up every ploce wt.~re tllll>rtial led,unless the civil a uthorit ies take him Pacific Roil Road . Cuba, J apan, China, Mex,eo, 1,1. D . . •ll ' ,.. to ll Ji\'ed by s t ealrng, when t at was m ost gratis, and sc hool s at halfpT1ce , orw~r , _u,ctwn , on H • 1e eawa1es are , \ 1 111.g se . . . h l . , f h ••ppfrcmMo n•tWh,te• BOOKS !ORE. you may be in formed liquor is used or ,,-old, by writ of habeas corpt.s out of the hs.nds of the un .ary, Randwieh Islands, France, und T urkey. a lare-c porti,on of .their tE:;rritory. Some c onveme~t, a Ifft that le IS one o . t e_ .Tan• u, ll:!li3 
other than at t!,e fort of the U nit ed Sl!ltrs military, and afterward, if the law of _courts fail Al so will have " reg,tlu~ Corr<-spon<le nt at Wll •h · f h- D I• . . h. . •- d fi secret pohce· and .a tm.'.t"h that he IS a - - ------------
to con•ict them. ington, Califomia, Bermuda, Vn i1iarniso , o t e e awa1 es ·a,1,e sers,cte a n·e · . '. . ...,_ . b . . fi / OfH@Cod.es Chitty's BlackS'l,o-Ne. foT sal e by This traffic must ond shall be stopped. The J,ondou, Vienrrn, Pnunmn,-anrl wiil cu n1ain tract of country, west-of the mo nntain~ \"agrant, hvrng Wlrn a concu 1ne, 1· · WHITE. 
hurdy frontier people are insecure in Ii fe and Some year• seine SteineT CHt a T~xan c itizen, Telegrophic and Marked 'Reports from all parts of 011 the Colora<io, on which ,t hey w ish n a lly , a ~eye n_tb, that h e p·ay the _ex- a uttc 'ti, 1853. 
, 1 h l' ·s J · ti h wilh- wh om he quarrded in n billiard-room, al- the co untry . " I • 1 .1. • l h l . Id penses of a w1 tness to be absent, .JU St · _ --- - - --- --.- -pr.,per Y w en 1quor' anyw 1ere in 1e- reac . The new Volume wil l be rinvRluahle to every to ~ett e an< pc111aps t 1e 1 a!'lce wou . f II . d l ·t , r Tl .. 
1 
GROTE,; history of •Greeoe oomplete rn ten 
of the Indian,. It must all be destroyed l)efore most to pieces with 1l bowie-kn ife, his an tago- fa mil y, furnish ing it, not on fy all th e current news b ecome c iti zens. Indians like l!o emi-' hy way O WC -t1m~ C i art Y • . llS l(volumes inst rncei.vee ut WHJTES, 
th~ Indians !!el up there on their rem o,,,.1, and nist using a simiiar weapon. He allerward of •he <lay, but a vast amo1rnt off moral aib,d umus - orate a s well as Amet·icans. is tru,ly :a rechershc. picture ; something ['.'Jn ne 6, ! 85~ . 
- ig"1 read iur:. w:hich in the new orm will e cheap , o h · rals incl m _1" --------------,--,---~ before th e next payment of money aiid !!Oods. cured th e te,rn n's w ounds. In th ot affD;ir, he and convenient fo r BindinJ! and P,,cserving. The Wy.ind otts wish to <become cit- t at a COl'!noisseun~n., mo ·, ; · · G A;\[E,in its eeason b-y Frank l'm.-ester, j ust 
l\ly in for mation comes from the Rev. iJJ. N - was thought to be just ified. He i~, proverh ia l- Well conducted Family Newsp•petsare f<>st •up- ize ns· i nd~ed we }earn th :>.t most <Y'f the teries woula pay high fol' . . But Whitt lf receiv~,: and for sale by WmTE. 
1-'E)ULE ,VAGRAN'fs.-Seventeeo females Ad f 1, d s· d J h R ly , one of the .e,sst,okillfol surgeo,is in the se r- plyir:g the place of Books, Pamphlets, Magaz111es, t 'b ' Id II , ·t· f' th • t is th e ".upshot of the matter? \Vhat '.fono J•!, ''53 . 
ams, o raverse es 1ou:x, an ose;, ~ 0 _ and all other forms of readrn" matter 'bei ng clwap- ri e wou se a por LOn o etr er- . .bl r d . . 
were arrested in New York on Monday night, • <l d h" r • h d • 0 ' • S • l · t b 'has tills respecta e conie e1 acy .pro, · M Ell t Brown, _of thi• place. •ice, so evote to ts pro ession, t 1tl ~ring er, contai•ii>g mo re varie ty, an<l di ways freshe r n '. ory . ome ,ns 1 to em1gra e to et- •. · _ cl h I . h p10NEER Wome n of tlu ·west l!y , rs. e , 
while loitering aroun<l th e Park. They were [ um, respeotfu liy, your obedient ~ervant, the ~lexicuti war, alter he h1td. sufficiently 11.t. l'rorn ,h0 .fa,ot;i and more r-eadable. "Maller for th• te r huntiRg grounds, while the relio·ioas eel? They ha,~ prov_e _muc -w UC , just rec~iveuat fhe Si6N ,,.. TJ<E nm noox: 
sent to .the penitentii>ry under -the vagrant act W GOR tended to the wounded 0 ,. tha Amer;cao side. Million;'';,, the mo\to of the day , au<l we .hence- I d , re civilized por tion who 'j' ve in view of then· pP.t:Junes , stanas out, June 11, '5:J. • 
. A. ~AN. . . . . ter~h iss,: e our a n mo . . 1a . 'k' "' d ... a 1· tl 'tn "' r elief and to 
for six mon ths. Agent MuRP!n', St. P eter's A~ency. he was rn th,e'1ia!nt of gorng over arn c,n.g the MA,MMOTH WEEKL y fine farms and churches, migat wish to m_str1 111 .,, a t~ s, ."' f • . cl J:_),UllAl Plomes'bo/ Wheeler, for so le at the 
DEATH 0 , A NE\\mY-ELEcrED sENATuR .- - ------ I\Ie:x icans ar,d dress i~g al'ld operotil'lg on. the ir . . h , • . remain and become cit~zens. this w e call t e .atte11t1011 o our 1ea · ~ June 14, ,;;3 l'iEw HooK SToR>:. 
:r',1e Burl fng:tuc~:Vt<) Faee Pres~ soys that Fr. Ui se in Liquor, 11·ou~dbeld, cocl_e=h re-. He i·s a small man, o'. •re- ' ;:,i:ucc:•. ~:;;~:~;o~nt:<l ;;:~~;:'~\.;"~~:'°j ~~;:~~ - -----~--:-:---- ers. Tl l <l h BA BYL0N and Nineva Sl,;CON-9 ~;xpedition 
The princip~t liq ul)r sellers of Chicwgo he ld1 mar .. a f po is ed manners, b<J~ i,n e_y<>_ in hi • t,ure refere nce and ed,fica tiou. Bette~ di~>ense Precocious ,vit FmSTuY.- 1ey 1a:,•e prove t at j ust •reco,,·ed al WH1n: 's N.J<w BooK S·ron& lfogue,(democrat,)whn nt the late election was hea,I whtch te' l f h~ d t f h. h · 1 f J '4 , -., 
a meetin!!' on T hursday evenir.g laet, an·dadopt- ' 8 0 1 c esp-era wn ° '" r or. with the school -mas ter than with soch a pap,,.-. The W4<\-S some unconscious wi"t, am!l.. there was a consp11·acy, . compose~ o uue s· • oa. 
chosen..senator from Franklin cou nty by ti<o ed a reso lution to chnrge "ten cents a drink for :;~;:;)~;7..:':i~~ by p0;sion. _;He ,s 3 n,atve ~ :113:: ~ 1'9'.IC ~ • a deal of childish philosophy, in the re- a 'large numbe r ,of persons,-rnme 1-,TLB mble•iu ·Che Cou<itfog Uoase, for sale at 
maj ority, died 111 Fa irfar on:til:rturd ay evening. all liquors ,exce pt beer and eider,"- - the reso- - ------------ ·Ringle CoJ>y. • • •- · · • · · · · .. · · · · · · · .. $:!. ply which .a little giirl-prett_v, bright p-assing i~1 respectahle society, some, th e ll~oK STl)ne. 
There is. no provision in the coriot itution bv lution to go into effect c>n the ht. of O clober. H,nv will lie be Releasedr J;'.~~; g~~;::::::: :: : : . :: : : : : : : : : :: : : It •d1ild, not f,!.Uite fuur years o1<l-made ·0utlaws of ~e most d esperate charac- . Juno J.d, ·tall.. - - -
which the va canr.y can bo fill ed. , -------- K osZ:TA, lfle ,Htmgariu-r>, who >V&& ·•e11cued : 'Twenty•hve Copi•s, ............ . ... :is. ,to hel· father. She was annoued at ·ter, some thetves and vagabonds, and Oti:1\"TAL NOTlCll: . 
· "HONOR A~D FAM~ FR•lM ALL CONDITIONS f, A · ·o · " f d • h f {~ JU. ;r{i]i;L,SEY has removed his office to his 
·· .IJiur-cle r in Alberm11-r le, Virginia rom uat r,a ·by Capt. J~GRart:>..M, i& ,confin.ed, F ifl y Copies.' to one c1 irec1io 1:,·····,: ·", some old shoes, which she was anicious ,oth~~'S O a n?n escn1lt c i:i-raoter,-(1) J . new residence on Gambin street, betwee n 
On Sunday last a murder was committed in RJSE."-ln Bedford, Maine, at lile re cent elec- by the :..-ss1>11t of tfu,e U. S. G uremment, in, a . t.ny one se-ndmg ns a club of I'en, " 111 l>e l'n- should be yppJ.acrd by new ·Ort~ ·lU.:td 1vh1ch conspiracy the Object w:as to 'M><in and Gay streets, two doors East of Muin-
1
. ld vh nerfo• ne<d the dutios of I . trtled to one eo1,y •for 1.,s tronlil e : two club~, two . . . . , . . f b .., . I h . f I I t t veur •(' B rown'3 Gap, A lbermarle coumy, Wa . , by 8 Ion, an° man ' . 0 c · 1 . 1 c ose pnso11. Capt. bsi:.1rna 111,did.llot ,insi,;,t up- . & R . b bs -1 t d was venting lier ind,i.,natwn.•lll r.rther raise an immense s um o mo111ey, .Y vv•tt, t e exp_e rionco o_ •. 1e a,; _en, . s pr~c we, 
h h b h t ?opi-.,,s, c ece1p1s to a1;J.C su crrne.r re urne . b _ • . . 'L . h he feels contideut of g1v111g eotue sullsfactlon u1 11111n n nn,ed Sta&UYU:lt foNES, on one @ooRoAE •weeper at a mac rne • op, was roug t " r• · on hio relea-st?, though he wu-,ild liaue been sus• rn 'lirst oap.,.-: . . a more ho1stePOUS manner 1t;han ·her adroit lorgeries, purpor~tng to .,e t e m,ery ca.•e. All operations warranted. 
Smrr-ET1'. TherlecenseJ,it isalleg~d, had rnn ward as"' candidate for th e Lt-gisluture, aod bined by hi·s Govermn. 111 in -s0Jo-i1J.g,eveo al ll:? All r.'m,ttat1ces po•lpairl aton_r~•.sk,oddress- fat11er thouo-ht proper. checks of largfl mercantt!e hooses . Jone 2. , 1 53-nlO. . 
1 db 
· · f 98 I ed lo "Plam ll>ealer Cleveland, Olno. 0 . ~ , Th h _ • a ,+l at 
off with JosF.s' daugh ter., nnd JoNus threat.eoed e ecte Y 8 ma1orrty O 1 · the hnkrd of a collrsion. So far 1,-.,,~ beimg ' ·" \Vhat's ; the matte r itnere Cora ? Si,;coN DLV .- ey ave pro~ e ·,.1 --A- J R [&-!t lJE.~---
.him that if he ever came on li is land ngal" he New counterfeits. I r~leased, Kos.zi:c,1. wa&, by assent of l}'lrt1escon• S-bockin~- lmYe :r,eu got a il.t .? " "No, papa, they several of the [ll'in c ipal ,p art ies ~!'e a.t • • · , 
:woulJ shoot him. Smu.Ex:r disregarded olllie F ives 011 the Citizens ' Bank, Fulton, N. Y., 1 erned, placed in .custody untii ,the gouniments Mrs. IlounN:.E, the wife of a respe,table hat- don't flit me a:t afl," said she. And l arge; and that the wh ole il:ruth rn. re - s u rr GE o N . ..._....,_L..LJ DENT rs T. 
warning end was shot dead. altered from Citizens' Bank, D. C. 
1
'!}. lhe United ,S~tes and of Aust,·fo skould agree ter in Baltimore, poisoned 4ier three •child ren then fl»e •enumerated all the faults of garcl to these. rnystc nou s transactions 
l I .. t t d h d h I t t b e 6 n 1·evealec1 o Fl"ICE and residence co rner of Main an~ d . . h' d . TensontheCumberlandBank,R.. 1.-Vi"- 'challodo,cilkJi•i111! True l1r.M ... a&cY,in hi• andhersP.lfonF'ri<lay 'laat,i111Llfi t of. •mrnn ity . .t1-es,ors rns2 erms,an rcac et e ras n o ye ~ , · ,. A western e 1tor cnut1o ns ,s.-ea era agarnst " . , , . .1. h " W h th l F Thev have pro\'ed. enouo-h Chestnul st,·eols, uearly opp1>s ite the l\uo~· kitlding short women, 119 th~ ha~it Jrn# ,mi1de) n0tte eagie, ship,.&c.-Ton on right end-me• 1 ~ffi c1al '-~~ter, dewa11d a that he be re le.aced. b,,., . f he oltle_st. d,ed, and the othe.-s we<re 1ia'l>ed by c 1111 ax t us, y, ey c on, t D\'Cll < OURTIILI[.- .. , . . . : . o Co un ty Rank. 




----~v ~ :t IN EUROPE, I Death ofan Oli1 Soldier. I DIED, In Po, tland Oregou, T errito yr, on lhe I From JUe,cicO, ·;-c:::L-E 'V -E L.A.~ ri . 0 H x-,oD !( J,J,;(,;,\ L NOT I Ct:. 
t se rv ative public journ al Col. John l\IcDoNALD, of Poplar 19th of July last, after a li1Jger lllg s,ckuess, Mrs. I BALTDIORF., Oct. 4. i . 9 PETER CACKLEJ;>, Christopher Cackler •.nd Whe n ,he mos con 1~. ! l' 1 · l h I I I b . f rmcd declare war ,I L gc, ,o~,; county, C te( on t e 11 t J M.ry A. i'hipley, wifo of A R. Shipley, Esq., Advices from Mexico say that iL was rumored I _ Samuel Cackler _of the Stale of Wloconsin, 
in Europe, • nd ibe .0\t ,n ° . t; at it speak-; I ult ., 11gt>d 78 year,;. He was a fron tic'l' (formerlo of this place,) an<l d«ugbtcr of Doct. that hostilities ha<l C ced in tho l\1issilla Vul- ' \lary Buxter a ud Wuham Baxter of Iowo, Isucc 
to bo i11rv1ta\Jle, tho Ill crence<l 131 , h - , 1·1· . ! m:in, J'oiued oU \V ,1 Y1'F: in '!H and ' John W. Powell, in the 29th year of her ,ge. It ley I . S ~mmeu ~ r·ackler, Euster \'011wi11kk. b.ilas Vanwinkle ullll 
<l tme 011 t 1a.t oo I l 1eo, , eur Y lll eptern er. A11nu Cuckler and Rutl, Gadder of lho Stale of 
b.,yo11d a\! pera ven ' di ti<' lef- lon:;ht 1hel11Jtans wi th hun at 1\'Iaus 1m,y\JegratifJingtoher(riondsi,1th1svicini_ty,1_0 The 0Diar0oofthe 8t 'i•ays ,official/y,tlratodvices lllinoi, are,wlifo•.d that 011 th e s,_·xtee 11 1h dny of 
nencf' ocror n(T to 1 t. j 'l' Cl l C I b d I h " d f G " .,, I J I w ili ere long com I ' " mre. he II 1cothfl azette says ear n by a let ter from her hus all 't I_'1 l s e .. ,e 111 ran, en. Trias , under date of Au gust 1,lh, s tal~ r ''. ugusl, cig- leeH llllIH,rc<l .iad ';'llY t 1rne, 0 Ill 
ini t ion of the Lont!on Times. Not lo~g agf o, I t hat he \nts taken pi·i~O tle l' \ \ ith the the triumph of the Christiuu faith. Mrs . ~hipley, that no dillicu!Jies had •e t occu rred, and that he ' l•, .rlyw1 ue fileJ in the .court '.'f Corumou Plea• of 
. <l tukinr, possessrono ,a Ol' lJ . ]Sl~ J . . f y .1 ' G i{noxeo111JtvOhio, J11s pe1Jl1011.1ga1astthem•n<l the marrhing into, an ~ ~ cl I Ho troop~ a • eti·o1t 111 ~- n I '.'I _ at a cump-me~l rng a little we.ss ~o .Mt. er~on,. appre 1ended no collission with the forces of en. David E1ul;~wiue , }~:ijula C. Hu ll aud L1t\Vi·e 11c,;,: · 
couple of provinces would hav~ been cn.11:n uo~. 113 he was n ppoiu led a, a en plain in about 1-! yea_rs ago sought and ol>tarned th o forgive - I G ur.land . C . Log,de.n, in wJ,ich plai:ilifls eu ys lhat defe11J-
act of hostility, alld we presume,.the Sult , 1 be regular army . In 181 •1 J,., place cl ue._ of her sins- • 'I he Mexican papers are generally opposoJ Lo ,111 t Rnth Cack ler then of said Kn ox con nt'.I', on tho 
lJ 011,ve ,. ·,cwed rt bu t for the· . I - / . · I'. , I·· - ,'f'hew riteroftl,ishasoftenheard hercxprcss her ' grautini,the ri~ht ' f . to thePucific Railway ,_wdftilofJuneerghree11 Jiuu<lred •rn<l tori y five, Turk ey wou s .... ¥ • • 111 COUllll,UH. O a 1 egu11en t o l ( gu <.tr , . . . , . 0 0 0 way '11e<l in i:in i J Court her peti1\0 11 for Di\·orco u11d A I• 
osi1ive or imp\ied guarantee ot Great Ilnta1n troops, at Detro it, an,t remained iu the ,- fa.1th _rn ~he merits ~f L~1e Sav~ot, a~1<l her confidence through :Mexican territory. irn 1J uy1 to which Jc,lin Cucl:Jer her Lheu hur,huud, 
pn11<l Fran•··e, ,,,ho tl,ereby pled"e<l themselves ,'ll r\'·l~e till peace was m r;de ancl tile 101 e n1oy 1n~ througn lum an inher ,tan co inc better :;· d . ·k' tlute since deceased)_ w••. def,·ud?u t, th11t .,,i<l Joh1< 
.., r :-; ..., ' world. "3au usky llliu et. C,1ckl~r W:\S then seized rn lee ~,J cerlu,n t".Cll:1 eslal"' 
virtually , ia csse of <lisa,ter growing out ~'.-de.- army Ji,bn:ided. ln 1817 he wa.,; e ' e- 1n a dying hour, we learn th at s ho could exclaim, . SA~DUSKY Oct. 6. , iruate in Knox cou11 1y, Ohio, and whi ch i• ctr· 
lay ' lo Place the Sultan io as. goo<l_ a .p, osr,,on, cted to t he Ohio ::itate Sen:1te, and "Glory be to Co<l who giv eth us Jhe victory," and, 'l,Vheat.-,Ve hear of sale~ berore steamers rectly describe<l os followa:-'·,AJl that part of tlM 
a• befure thi, violation of hrs territo1), , . se_n·.e t,:·o S"S!O l1S, l1. ii e pet tOI. • er a ou1 :;, I ,s won; a .' e of s ufferiug to have news of 2000 R ed al. $1,lS, 2)00 bush •t 8J ,· , rownship five (3) of Ra111!t' teu (10) U11ited ::-tat,., J · • Al I t ,· I 1· fl d" "[ · I J'f • south we,1 quarterof~eclion mrn1ber 1hirt1·e11 (13) 
\V e have alwavs believed that Russsra 1n- of his ]de he wrote an\l pnblished a th e,_r:ruce and love of (;od ''.' a tlyrng- hou,r," sl1e f 18} Monsfi. ld, and 3000 \Jush l\J ad River at :;i:1,- ' 1 MilHary traetcoutained w1thil0 the followh, g Lou, -
I t ttodJ- i·er)·rntel'l'Sl!JW a n d wtdel\' j)Opulnr """"torest111theembracoolLhatSavior iuwhom 18 "OOOb h h' fi ii t 1 93 ..,. jdanes, commeuc11J1rut1he11or1h -Pestcorn"rof1/., 
telld',d to accomplish wlv1t t 1ey se OU ' ' " - • , . . ' I , - us W rte i\fan s Pl a ,- , ..,,nee ·t, If f I , ti . ( 'd t' . b I , .. J- lri><ino· skPtcl1 , "ol tltelirst rn lifoau<ldeaLh,wasallhortrnst. - 1 · . . lea, ,ia o t1e.oun.o•stq11arter o au1 ~ec101,, 
Peacefully if possible, but if necessary Y _tie \IO,'• COin[ · "i- · OI . .. . l b ' . J rnes WHF. ELE steamer 500.0 bushels red l\olad R ,ver sold at th e11ce running-eou1h I d,g.eJst 161 a,nd 11i11e1y-s, trme settlements on t1e 1;0, Wlt1 wgra- I B 1 1 . . · , · ·"· 1,2 0 . h11ndredthrods101hesou1hwestcornerofsaioea,, Power of her urmies. Th ere never was .a . , 1. . . I d n 01111 e1 gton towm up L ,chw, county Sept , , 5 1 f placal sketches ol ( tstlll~lll:ne ptq- " 0 . , _ _ ' • ' b , ' • f F'lour.-3000 bbls Southern Ohro sol<l nt half; th e11c" ,,asl ,, y ercfie_• ; thence nor ! ' on,r 
apparenlly , when a conihination ° circ~m- -- --~1, !\lr::;. NABRY, co11::.ort of Sumue l t;touc- , arTecl 19r:721.. dt• _g ree w~st 1t1 anft n111etv-s1x hu ndred th pP-rc!i, 
slnnces ~ee me,J eu auapieious to ,he culm1na- necrs . ----------- G6 years . ,, i'" 2· Sandnsky illarket, Oct. 7. GO ODs AT . WHOLE s ALE" es_; thence_ west filly fi,e pe1ches t~ th~ plac,, 
tion of lur.g exi:,ting R113s;an de::;ig:n:l ll[}_ori 1're Nc~•er liuowu . -.'!'Qi, "'4 -i!.&&Jilii.imW ii \V 11E.-\T.-'l'h e market is dull and inactive to- ! ·;!!'L'Sb:f.:111;~:~v1;,,i~~~~~u,::!h~~; 1~1: 1~1::~11ef~~~i~; 
II , t n ·1d I I lJe!'trnct.jve Pirc . r n 0 'furk ey, nsa means ofcootru ing, 0 n co~ · neYP-l' Ht\·c ~novvn a poor man re· duy . \\ehear ofonlyonetra1urnction. 4-, 0 bns. ' Ler111 ofs:.iicl Gonrt , l1"·-l5 , a decret; was much, ia. 
e roble extent, the politics of of So_uthern•~u- ~pected because he ¼'as poor. LowE1.L, l\luss. , September 30 . common red !\Ia<l Ri ve r soid nt $1,14. A lot of - \'' .,.e. 'I' !V,'R t.;:'I'. sa i<l case divorcinl_! said ptutie-s oud dtcreci11g said 
I j T he mu se 11m and theater in thi:3 place were ,white wh ea t was ·1,1 the inarkct, aud 1,22 was of- 1\. .. l, NU .ill BEf'E, 32, rv U L ~ real t>Stut~ to s11id RutlJ C'ac li/er in fee-simple, a ud l never . uve ,no1,·n a rich man but !he said Jnh,, Cuckl,•r , orcereJ 10 eonwy the same 
ropE~n· r,\and has lost h er warlike spir it , and it is wit it he \\'aS l't'~lJeCtt>d for his riche~ . totu lly destroFd by tire 1 his aftern oon. The il· fered for it, hnt not take n. JOO pieces Plain and fio,ure<l La1vns. i11 twen ty 'days iu fre-s i,n ple to ,ai<l ltuth, uu<l 
• U .1 I' b l d F Th I f 3000 bbl f 'TXT E have now in store, of ou r owu impor1 n- "" . d f 1 1 _0 d 1 o t h f onlool·in,rbtHk u prrnthe I ne\·erhavt.1 hn0\\'11 a 1nerchantto u1,1n~ eonge to Ilildret hc..~Chesley, and LOUR -- erernsLeenHal es o so 'ff tiou,andfromfirstha11ds,Lheh eu.vi e~1and 2[,cartoonsBonn1Jtki!Jho11s. an cuutl11tt:m1 r-crf'c-op rr:.1le..tssuc 1 co1lvey-
wellthatsre as , or '~ ' I f II· db I · I d commouchoicebran<lsat$5,60to5,70. bestas,orted• tock of FANCY AND S'l'APLf~ 50cartoon,PlainTuffd Ribbous. auce. ThatbyamiSlak,•i 11 sai <l decr,euLd pro-
coa ' end • lie frn its of h e r continentnl war,, es- COIi tinne ii,; conYer.,ation with a noor was II Y in sure , ut l 1e properli~a, va ue at 9 _,, ca,·too,,,,_, ~,.lk v ... 1,,,.t do vidi11l( said rt·ul ,·,tule 1s ;,,corr,ctly deMoribed , tll'<t 
' ' ' Bult' lo Oct ~ DOMESTIC AND FOR EIGN DRY GOODS ever - 0 ~ ~ , • 
Pe c iall y during the preFent cPntury, she beh()l_ds 1nan \\· he n a 1ith man r:nle rs. S5,000, w ere uninsured. - C in.. f.,nquirer. a ' . ' j exhibite<l west of New York, which we oflfr ex • ao dozen B\ar. k Silk Vt'ils. 1,y u1i~toke and in atlver lance the l::;" turting point i:l 
I I l I . I I _1 I . -------------- There \'itas only n. moderate iuquiry for .tlonr t Ji s d I b I I A 1·,,r<'e a•.,,_ ort ,i·,o,i I L·,,,eii un<l Li's',., Laces, describing the !".tn ,,~. i..; t!e~ignated as cou111\t-t1Cill !{ · \ ·ned w11 e ne,~t"'I" \no,\·n a\\'. 1ie ntnteu 1a11·y . . . , . _ elusive ly to eaers, y lie piece or Jl 'ICtuge. as "' _..,,. ..... 
on the o ne ha rHl, not a pnrt1c e g-a1 ' f:' (]"' ' ' Runuwuy Rlaves are constantly n~e!fl~ across l mornlllg . Buyers a re not disposed to operate at chea1l a1Hl ou as favorable ter,fl~ as tl1e :m in e sl_yles -t-0 pieces¾ an.I J-S L11c1.:·s. at s~uthwest co rner of the soulhwt:i1H ~uttrh.~r, ' 'ill-
.., ..,., . 1 , ... 1 . I lle exan ronllPr into 1ex1co. rhe last the presi;;nt 11gh rate of freights. - oldcrs are um, and qualiti es can be purchased at whol ~sale in auy p tPces g nre c:1 11 µ am owe arrs. !he e·•st lr•lf of lite so oth v•.,,.:.· t qu•rter" 01' ._ .. ·,<l ,· ,•c -tll
~ other -1, suffering untler <'hronic paral\'sis 1acnl. o tee St't'Kt'l' ro lw \'l:l'I' con,·e1· I T f . . l\ . , · I 1 . . II fi 5o · fi d d 1 · B · t L stoud of comu1euc:i11g at the norlhwest , one r of 
. · 1 d I tie ~ant \\'!111 a poor man aftl'r e Pello n. . . . . . d . Tl I f ,., c 5 hul es Crash . " '' ,~ .. from her nati onal ,lebt, and '" rnpp e ,y 1- _ marl adv1<·es mention tl,e e,cope lll thld way of an tho receipts hy lake not lar :ce. 1e sa es o of the .c,aSlern ities. tiou, thirtee n us above correctiv deocri~<l: that I I I ti t oo I ' • Tl 1· !I · r· I t't I t· f 5 bales Scotich Diapers. b I d <l ·L·onol\,nrnati(1n:,,\industrv. 1 llt'\-c r iave _,_:;..no\\·n a.ny .ung · I th moru i1ur reacl 15000 'l000bblsat1t.•J87 ta: 5!Jl 18 c owrng ..aricesconsiue aporion ° ,.;aidRuththe11r.,si 1ed u11ou<:i:ai·i tt''Jl u;l· tc nnU un a ance con I l ,. · . . • , I two purt1e~; one o two slaves and :he other e · eo I r ~ ( ,;t ~ t 1 , · 5 bales J acqll;; rd cio ,~, L '· ~ • " 
E N I n ] II holJs France bv n ndtculou~ (v be toioc)\l't'd Ir I . b I ro t · d :11· 1 · ourprese n soc,,, VIZ: < I d C Fl l lco11ti1111 ed in tl, euct ual ,o r,,J ex1·l11ei1·0 pussr,si0!l T he mp e r or ~apucv . ~ . ~ ) l ~·· · ·· ,I-., .' '-='' l ten. 'I'flefirstbeingen coun te:-edbvthema il - or c:101cc r:incso iioan. icngan. I0ObalesllrownSheeting ,variousgrades. ~cusescoore ur1lo11 i anttt,s. ofsuidreul csluf..-.11u1il}farch:3U,1t-JG,.itwhic h 
. d d t fe'y vrnt1ire ,nton IH!\U h IC .,110\llt a .)Stem too '· 1 h d t It I . ,. I j W m:.,T.-}larke tqoiet and demand limited.- 20 bales Ticking. 10 cascsLinseys. 
britt le thre a , un c. unno sa • al)•t-l!'d tel ft'n · ' t·,,tl,,,,·u, r•.s. crner 1 e un er oo ~ o arrest t 1cm, IJUt t 1ey S 5 cases C!oakLinin~s . time shC> :1tleoiptt>d to couut'y the s"1me- i 11 ft1t' 1:'tlTI · 
I 1 ..., u , , •" · , The difficulty in shipping rest ri c t~ s·tles. Sales cf 20 bu les Shirtings tripes. ~ 
1
, µIt> to D udd F.ui·I)'\\ iue, ill consh.i('ritlion of S.li5P, 
tun nel throu••h wh 1l'h li e ronuot sre rear y. , . h \Jcot and robbed him. I 2~ bales Drown Drills. ~ eases Print.cu Ca111011 Flauuel. • 
" \V h' . t • •veJ at I 11e\'el' ha1·e known a pol1t1cal n o- ________ :2,00 bus_. Chicago at $ 119, aod 8800 white Mich i- 2 0 B . . d 500 1,luid Sq uare Shawls. pa id to her; 1hut ,a id David on the same ,111y eol,l Th e S teamer a, ,.,,,ton, JUS "m 1· · · I lcl · l 5, bales attrng, various g-ra ''"· 'd I r r 1 I 1·ff f <>f50 n I at, m ,t d 
. 11· ., · 1 t tl ~ Cz' r j::, ltton 1.--t t tat \V c..)ll put a. negru Ul 1 lS THE Onrn nlAiL RO BBERY. - M i,:,s Euton who ! g:rn at 8l 27 . , 25 hnl es 1!ags, scum less aud ~owed, :JOO pluia Louer <lr s;1 1 r,~;1 c:-: :i t' o µ urn , or-~?, a < t· I r 
N ew Y ork , bringj rntf" ,g-en ce t ltl 11.! t. lJC,"t b~c!. .. C !\.1 ' . <l h 11 a· d 250 bales Cotlou Yarn. • 100 HlacJ.- anl'co-lored 1\Ie-riono Shuwls. h_Y .... di•ecl iJ1 f~f' -:imple _to cuuvey the same_ to plain-
f ·r. tt J" eoftheD .. wube arid pourm~ ,1 ,., wa.s,withherbrother.arrestedon the char('le ! on.\'-_ ar.rnt qu 1et,an ocersmorc ispose :-20UbalesCotLonVVicking. I 50ColoredCasl1mereShawls. - , ,1~1.thulph11 ~1ljff __ uhtumrdactuul p~1;:~e:-i~10!1 fro m 
orl, y,ng · 18 10 ' .. ,. l 11e\·er h ave kno \\'n a man to be ur being coneerne<l in pilrering from the p,;-st 11oreal'1., .,, Set ias orS5'10 bus.at Gi!@G3. 120 bales Cottou 'l'wine. 50 P,.inled <lo tlo sa,d Hnrh,ol sa11l reul ,•,t•le and sl!tl n•larns th<> 
additi nn11I forces into the captured princ1pa11- U tt ti I I Id t ff t H I b h O h' h D I . O.ns- ;:,ales of 10,000 bus . from store at 35c . w Bl I d SI. t' I I r :;u Bl~ck dumask "" s"11ie : that tl1n• 11 !!h mi,t.,k., ,,n<l i _1101·11nce ""id 
ties. Nich o lus is s ure to win in the i'nL~ . L :.!t I e I :Cr iat; ie s ,1ou )e. he u ice a en< rys urg ' 10 ' say.:, 1 e 11 ll· R r e i3 in Jimite<l reqL1st; GODO bu s. in two lots 2g ~:~:: Fla~~1~c11:, ac,~1r~ e't'1f1:d-i1~~h;t~~e rngS, I A gene ral as:;:o rt,neut of 'l'brt>.ad~ , B11llon~, Y;.in• Jl prerniseR ~re nut ,c1Jrrec-tly d1:i,;<'!i hed ii~ (j1th t'r of ..:-Hi d 
us see· u ~ has pO:i::,essiun, \\ ith a grent river l' n ever Hl~~J 1,_11 0\VII a l~rln :o more Sun, has been honorubly tlischarged. a t 74.c. ]5 bal es Cotton Fl :=u1uels. j kee Notion~, aud ve ry nia11y other artif"lt-:o:, lo dterl~,, sa1_dr~ ro111.•ou; d~:;Ct))IJO II , .. ,tua_ r-0110,-.:Pd; 
· 1 .1 t I •. , lei. iappy W .• O l ' !l. t pay ll:i pnnter,s T he \V heeling Gaze lle says t hat l\lr. Eaton, New York, Oct. 7. 20 cases Sattinelts. 1 which we arn constantly receiving ud<li1inns. llav- t,iat l! " 11 111 "'" " 011 r,,cll'r 10 conv1ey """ ~rom"'" in front ; ant.I there ,e c.a11 wa1 a 11::, O\\ II ::,· bill . 15 cases Twe ed H. iug Ueen CIIJraged fo r t\\;en tv yc-ar::4 exc lu ~iv~ly if1 to dt'tl"t2~1:.int ll all, tn puy~11t1 11l hy t >-- 1st <>I cw-
ure with out an y cx f.ra Pxpe n se , one, two, th ree, _ ____________ _ the postma8-tp r, is in no way impiicot('d. F'LOUR- Sul~s of 10,000 bbl~ at $6 87@7 for 10 cases Kentucky Jeans. the wh olei-w le tra dPi in t his· cfry, ha\'iug ~mperior bE' r, l SJ.l ,01 $KUlJ, and i-1u1rl Hall h_as co11t~itt:ted to 
or five vears if necess:.iry. Jf Lhe Turk-5\vould I TIit: .f{c li ;.;ion of .Payiag D ebts . Ab I J I comnio u to good, and common to strait state ; in· 10 ca~es Apron C hecks. faci lities for impor tiug and purclitt:siuo- uu r iroods co1~vf:' r .... lu_ J·•ft!ndant Log~·do_n.~ 111 -_t>c•~1111plP ~o 
· 0 f out t en l Hittsau per~ons lH\"l', tlurin~ clu<led iu aLove sales were l ,O'JO bbls. stn.te to ar- 12 case~ Corse.t Jeans. in co nnection with our IIou~e in New York pluinllti al $ l0IIO; .th at ph.t.inti~ hy '!"'.rtul• of said 
go to war, th ey must cross th e D anu\Je and ne o our religious cx:cl1anges lras the present month, visited the i'ittthional G,il- D 1, Av• ry <1,. 11 ., ,·d & Co) ,v r I t d. ' procoed i11 g-, and !11s l'nrchuse i, ent1t1cd to a d,•e d 
_. r ive in latte r paJt of Oct. 7 OD; sal es of 10,000 in 5 cases lllne rill s . i " 'l a ' c iC' e wu rran e Ill say• . r . I f "d . ··•t • .. '~ 'd I ti -
otta-c k superior forces , an d if su rcessrul , 1111--y the. fol O\V,i :1g stro~ig rernarl_,s. o.i this lery an d P ate nt O ffice . TtJ e registe r shows 10U ~ases American and Engli sh Prints ing that we CAN and WILL muke it th t: i11Lert"s t of 111 .~e •sunp P. o r siii ic .. e:;u.e-:imi 6 evern_ : ~ · :SDhJeCt 1 ! PV d '1 \-e tl e n l l Ul to the :Xovembc r at 7 1~- - 18 cases American and English 1\1. de Laines Merchants in this ~ecti on of th e couuty 10 deal ft"urla 1~~s fir~tabove n:ime,I a_n..· !1~.irs 8 1 Ja~v of i-.iw l 
w ould only drive th e Czar n ea rer to 11::s owtt 1 ·1 1· . l l'J ~ l _1 1 ;: I that they came from (i vcry portion of the Uni. GR.\L\'-__ ood demand for whe:1 t and. easief" pri- 20 cai-;es Rluck and Co lored Alpaccai:;. la r ely with us. \Ve r e:-ipectful! y solici t au ex · Johu Cack~t•r, decrase1L Pla111tl~ s P:1tyz;:,1 ud~n1_1e nt 
r esources, and marc h, themselves, farther rrom lH ' H.l UlH C IHC 1 :t.. ted StalPs , tlnd n ot a few lrom foreig n com,- 1"!rs; sales 7,000 Ou . a t $l 53@1 :->7 for prime; 10 cuses Coburgh Gloths. aminatjun of our iroods and pric,•-:. that ~aid m iSl.:1kt"~ 1:e co~·rectf'd._ rn Rurrt J1 l'O_cecdu,rs-
tllel·r 01v11,· •nd ·,t would be a fine struke of pol- "i\Ie_n _rr •• ay,so __ P _lu st,tc_,ltc_ as_.~\wy p!e;-i.,c . 'j'I b " 0 . 5 cases E11,•li•h a nd French Merinos. HILLARD. BA YES & co. rn d needs a1Jd_tlie_l1tle 111 fee_-,,mple '" ,:n,I prern-u T! . I t ... rt d Ii tries . ,1e u~ine;;sofrcara11ging-thecuriu~i- ;,,,7 ,00 bu.Oh ioatl •l9@ l 50; I.>,00:J bu. Cana- 3 casesPlaf'JaudPluin PoJ)lim:. Clevclund,August 30, l SS:L 1 1st.>!-lhP ve-s1ed111_h11 11 i tlrnt.su1d_wulow~wll11111 l~t'\ 
l·cy fur tlie R ,,• -·1an army to retreal at the O?en- ,_ey ca_.i, nci c_, m .. ''. ,e. 1 11 0·_1 _' _a, ll fl t·,e- 0 nd n lei II I I · , diun at 1 50@ 1 fd ,· 6,000 bu. inferior a l I 35 ,· ~-------- _ barred from set1111u ,11, u11y cl,1111 o• 111\o to said 00 ti _ b I 1 I . •" 1· 0 < - s, as we us ° C eansrng t.,e 12 cases Am erican anJ Scotch Ginghsms. - • !< J , , 1 
, f I . · ",v ·1tl1thecerta1'ntytl1a!al le n.n,ruot ,t\\f'll1,1el1!1l\eJSCCill1· , -oQ0b - G tl6n 17000 b h 50 E 1· I dG D d GROCERIESATWHOLES real esta•e;anuforal lproperrelief. O.:ai co ,em-10~0 t 1er.ampa1g... , l _ ._.'.·re f'.. . , cases,1sprogres,ingasfa ut ua isdeerneJ,,xpe- •,- n . pnrne enessce a " ; , ns · l pieces Ilg' •re'1an ernrnn rouclolh, ALE. d 1 t - 1 
f '·I t tl,~y coulu over.whelm not m,d,e lt l l,,_ ht .o' them not to p<1j d commo n to good Ohio ,· I 50@1 52 ,· 7,000 l>u. _ 150 pieces Engli sh, French, all grades and colors; ,i\·o. 34 ll'A 1'E·,1' '''l'','.El•,' T. •nts are to appear an a,rswer or ,.rnH>r o '"" uny uvorau e m omen .;; h , 1 h ,1., . . . 1 • ient. A great deal of cure is ll C'Ce8:3n ry, RO J,. \..., .L pe1iliou by tli,~ day of Novemht·r, 1;:;,:1, a1Hl 
. - h · ber t e1r (ie r:, here lS a Sll1 lll t n Ls neg- 1- do r ed and wh ite on private terms. GO pieces Ovt!r Coat Clollis. thlll J·udgment will he df'm1:tnrif'd iu tlie JJJf'mhH:! S at 
th rir enem1~s wit superior num ,. I cl d . l I t,1at the oper11 tors have to ·'make haste slowl y. " 150 pi •es W oolc n Vesting• Cle1·eland Ohio . 
. 11 th D ,. 0 , .. h .. t I 1-'ct f!S clear an a,; eserl'ing c 1urc l ____ OATs-•1 G. e-, · · the next term of said Cour1, l\ov. Lenn 1s :,3. If th e Tmks WI not Cl'OSo e anou . ' ,, u 1· . . . l' f 211 pieces Salim Jo 15onnos :<UG,\ It! l 
. . 
1l ,,c11) 111, as 111 stea 1'1" or ttl:st~ S\\'ear- 'l'!ie mind is lrke n trunk-if well pac l,·erl, ·, t CoR,-Sales 22,000 bn. 8'1'll85e . for unsound, "- · s·11 d ~oo I' 1 •1 1 V.'\:'.\'CE & s;\HT[, Nich olas1 he has hrs prav 1n hand, an d , . 0 • • "=- _:, pieces · ' ' ,o • ~ ,a'· 11 o as,-es ; 
cares · . ' 111; . Ile who nolate :; lus promise to holds almost every thin!(; if ill packed n f'xt to 851@S6c. for westem mixed; 86@8i ½c. forsooth- 50 µieccs Black Cassime,·es. JOO do Syrup; 
keep hi ' le,.,ions 111 i\foldav1a as we l l and · . f d b ~ 40 · DI I D I· JOO d C I d d p d d s 
can ~,.., . ' . pa\·,\\·1thholdsthcpnym~nto a et nothing. Sutrueitislhat•'qrderi.:, hc ave n ·a ernwhite;E7J1(a)88forsou ther nycllow. pieces u~n oeSc rns. 0 r1.1 ~,e an on-ere .u::-r,r; 
as easily us anywhere else. _N _, t so _w,tl, the w!;cn it is in his power to m~et his Pn tjr;t law." _,..,.....,... !~~ ~::~:: t~/:i:: Cas;~meres. ~ri !~x~:1;.:a~,~~1~:~'tdutcd ::iug~rs; 
Sultan,whose resuur,.·e; are l ,m,_1,,e , ; if l,e does -," i.l i~em ,•nt, ou21t to be matle to feel 1rr 1 1 , FRESH OYSTERS, JOO ni eces Ser~es, various qunlilies. 25 bags.S ui ce ·, l d .. , - I 1 t 1orr rn., oeen no temptation, there ean r ~ • not ficrht he wa,;tcs ills .;trength 1n an a, van re th t · ti · "l t f , 11 l t l , . . "f lIC business of the Old firm of Holt & Mult- 80 p'iecos TaLby 011 d Sil k Velvet. 25 bags Pepper; 
0 
• • L 1. lll i_e Stat O ~l. iones men JC bcnament· if there hr...sbeennostrurT,.,lin1-, 1 fC o"' 20 p1·-c .... sBlackc.111dDrcssSilk. 100 k•»r-.s('1·,,.,cr,· 
· ·f I J e· for n momcnl his v1n·1 · · .·11 R 1· · b ' - 1::1 ~• l,v wi I continue iu the name o ,~ .,rnltby. ,._. .,- .... ,.. · .., Posrll on; 1 ie re ax O ' ~ • IS n. H\\'l ll u er P- w1on m "' ca H'P' I ,. · , - · 10 c"ses Jl l,,c!, ,-,,id Colo1·,,d C·•1nbr'1c.·. "-O b ,, fl' 
· h , ' · ., o •' .J l 1ere cun ue no v1ctorv . 111 Ol.)e r wor{b-the I am now rece ivingduUy direct from our e~tablish- ... • ... '"' -·J ;igs vo t"C ; 
lance , or is weakened by any cause W ,le,cr, co mfu"tnl,le cloak untlP r \·hi<.:h to hide, • mcnt ia B,ltirnore , a fresh suni,ly of those celebra- f, 00 d<izeu Worsted, Silk and Collon Hose. 100 boxes Caveudish 'l'ol,acro; 
more cost, the more honor. f"' 400 d I d GI QQO th e r ive r will be cro5:::r.<l hy the R •l~Bians wiLh- but if l'f'lig-io'1 do . 8 nDt make a. inan ied Bnllirnore OystPrs , pu t Ll!J iu cans aud half cans , uze n v~rious du s . oves. ,_ box es and ba rrels Cut Tol.ta<:co ; 
f f lit:! who ':;e/d,un thinks of he oven, j.5 not Yt> ry al:--o whole and Jirlf kt"~n, and \nirranled frt~sl i or 5 cases Irish Linen. Soa ' , Ca udle:.i, Starch, Alum, Coppt'nt~, l\Tad· 
out much less, nnd one rampai!:(II O " el\'. dc>al justly,' it i,; not \\'O!'t!i l,a,·i:1g," 110 ,.·al". c . .., _ •·I ,\LTllY P roJ> r'r eto,·. Jf,O J>ieces l'o,,gee Si lk Tlandkorchi,·fs. der, Indigo, Salt Peler , E1,som and Glooher Salts, , d f ______________ likely to get tl11ther soo n, as the on ly way tu v u " 
waekd will uverthrow fort>q•r, the st ·• nu H o D.:-pot al t he store of J. A. Graff\ agent for .Mt. 100 pieces Lit1t•n Cambrick <lu aull in short, evry 1hi11g in th ~ Grocl-'ry liiu·, ul 
th e prophet in Europe. Nich,ilas, tlwn, calru- A 'l'enH1le I.::HI , hit the mark i:1 to kerp the eye steadily fixed \'e ruou. (ll20) 150 pieces Collon Fl11~ do New York wl,olesale prices, addinl" frri~ht on!y , 
Q ;1 Sunday !ast, (lile mile out si<le of upon it. _ ____ -------------- 300 pi eces Pl,,in and Barred Camhric . 11 fLLlA HD, HA YES & CO.· 
alte a s you choo~e, hus the wh:..1le ~r11ne in Ii'.;::; At Gratf~'s Grocery and , •nriety Store 400 pieces l\1u1l, Mu sli ns und Jaconets. Ch:velancl, August 30, l t.'5:J. 
own l,ands, nn<l neither Turkey r.or the whole Troy, Ohio; l tlhe rn: . ~ gledf' body[ ofl a I if a prou<l ma n makes mP keep rny J iat a n re , ji\/1l"A Y be seen one of tho best sel ected stocks 
k I. l once tl'spect:l) e mun wa:< OU Ill, \\' 10 the comfort is, l1e keeps hi:1 distance ut th e 1 'v ~ of Groceries, Provisio1 ., Confect iunaries , Great Inducements fior 
of Europe can reach him, he 11nws t "'• "'" so cif' latn, l1a." 'i<•e11 ·,1 d1·t•,11k,·tr·i. \ V'1tl1 l sarne t'11r10 . ---
.. , ; ,::i l d u Not ion~ and rroy;:: . of any simi!a r estab lish m f'. nt in 
,do his opponentF.. Ile will not tire of 11eg-uti• f I ll II b Le qe~cp,tion ol'the e_xt;·en_iitirs of the, ll'/ien r_eii:;.iunis rnn<lescienrP.,there isnoth - cenLra!Ohio, and i you g.vc iim a ca ,wi a 
:nti o n. an d is an i ndifferent to the clelt1y, 8:3 to I , h I sure to ri.>nder ~atisfacti() n . 
arms anti kg~, t.te 1,e~ 1aJ. been en- 1ng more in tricate ; but when ma<le a <luty no th- Oc t . l lih, ie;;:.i . 
n fonvnr<l rnoveme11t of the Sultatt':> t:olumn::;, j ' b ' ' 1'' I 1 · fo.e._:,· c_·on,~.·l_I_111el,.l ,Y •.lit. ,1.0_ JS. ue o_ ".' -_ lllg' IS ,nor,, easy . 
Jf th ere be a new map of Rurope in pro~~res.;, ~ ft t <l f - ------------- 1000 pounds of coinmon a.n d fa ncy can-b e, J,L\\' \\dS tOl.1 O ·, 8 llppe O e\el') Hoes .. K • • • M h - oies of superior qualily for sule at 
the engraver might as well make th c D unu c \'estige cf flesh, a i, d was tound S€' \· entl, '' .. ENTccx~.-.n • ercer.counl y t. e wholesala or ral,dl et GRAFF'S. 
lhe line betwee n R•JSsia and Tork<•y, ond in - l'OUS \·rorn the re~I c,fthe~keleton. A 1genernlop101on prevails that the prr~efo:hog-s _ , _ 
o:::rauO D DARGACNS..Q) 
AT THE OLD IIAT A~D CAP STORE I~ 
MT. VERNON. 
I Have on hand a LARGE AS -SOR!\1ENT of FAS IIION ABLE 
NEW MUSIC & VARIETY STORE 
U ESPEC'JT ULLY s111 101111;;es tu tho citizens 
.£\.,of -Muu_ul Vc.r11011 un d tlt o:3 pul,li c g,•nt,rnlly, 
that ht, hasJUSl opcucd a new aud splc nui<l assort-
ment of 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
niore I CVO tu1 0 spectd.(.; e ,ts ..,e.<.Olll . ·J . ,) . ~nu Rut::i0ll!:ijUSt r i.:cu,vedat. GRAl•,l('S. \, - OF EVERY VAHH:·n~ :\NO (1 E~CRI.PTION, 
Atf'y•Jo r Plcint:ff'• 
Sept 271h 1!~~3-6~~!,lO 50. 
Shcrifls Sale. 
~late of Oh io, Knox Contlt'f", 1118'. 
PURSUANT lo the comm,11d of,.,; order uf sal~ i:;.s u eJ from lh t1 Co urt nf Comn1on Pl.-us 
i11-aHd for 1lie co un ty of L icki 11_g-, c:1n cJ to me di re<= · 
tcd, I ish »ll t>XpOs e to pohlic :-:.i.lle on Ou· pr~misr~ 
<le!!c ribPd bel ow, on thr l\\"t:A111y ~ightls day of Oc-
tobe r eighli!t-11 huudn•d and fifly lhre-e, at ekv'"' n o' 
r-lock a m, th e fol!(lWiut,!' pn.• rnii-;t•~ to Wi l :-Lti og-
tl1t> .south ea.!-ll uuurt~r uf :,i·Clion number lwe n,v 
thref' , tuw1n,)•; p ·five and ra11g-t, eleveu , co11hd ni11~ 
oue Jntndrl•d and six;y .i~rf>s, !-,llhj .. ct to (hl· wi d<,w ~· 
Jower lli el'e iu sl'l olTtu wit:-il he i nir one l111 1u!ret l 
11 11d sixty acreli off of lhl) east t:"Hd CJf tlJe so ll th f"h""t 
q1Htrler ofS('Ctio 1111u1nbc r l\n•nty rh rre , th e w);ol,, 
o f tlw ~ti id o ue lrnudrt'fi a 11d ~ixty acn•s i-nhi,.,.<'t 1u 
~ahJ dower esta.lc th t"r•• iu . Apprni~,n ht ~2,790 00, 
ull sairi lrut\. li ell, in K11ox ctn111 ty Ohio. ttnd to b11 
~o ld u ndf> r a pelil io11 fo r parl iti o 11 by Hoherr Hu:, 
Ion vs J oh II H u~to 11 :rnd others-. T t r1118 of s-u le one 
third in c~sh, "One lhird in one year, and 0110 1.hird 
in two year~, the deforred puyme11f~ to bu :tecured 
by mortgage 011 th e properly µ11r ch;1q1)<l , 
'r. WADE Sheriff'. 
September 27, 1853, :!;3 00 
-------
elude Wallachia nnd l\Iuldavia in the houn<la - .. I, " . . ·I h· ' " I j c1n not exceed $3 per hundred . It !ti said that coc~ t-UT"_, Almonds, F,ga, Dates. ~ r.,111os, HATS & 6\APs~--:-. _, 
r ·,es of tire Russian <lominions. Auatria like- b"ell \'"l.tl1a",··.•Lcl . I spen, a tors are muny , anu _no important con - I I 
.... " l .-.. .--. r togel 1e r with u gt• IJ l:l r~I assortmeut of 'l'oys, &c. , Guartliaus Sa le . 
\\•1·•e s t nnJ.s ready to snap up S e rvin.. Should --------- tract has yet Uee11 muUe h that :,cctiun. s C. s_ O, DA_, Ci~eam Ta_rta1.·, •rar.tal'ic ac id, Sal -_ wh ich he will St> ll lowe r for Ht:atl,· )lno('V thu.11 I f JC C 
" G l T c I I d G C All CO~SISTI 1 G O f-1"" JN pursuance [of un un er o nox om~ T k d t U 1 o lJ01. tid , In llt>nde!'son ruunty tliere have bee n no • so,u, - P' · ven,ze ingt_r , 111 11amou , ... . ... I,. ... ;,- Lhl'y can he bou~l11 in a11yolh,~ r citvoftheU11io11. mon Pleus,I will offer for ~;.ile nt i he ,loo r of 
the urk, 111e ·e liO unexpectc s a n anr pr - ,v.,r. II C1.1rnE:'f'I' E,q Superin- 1 , ' l, , . I ·1· I I "' 'II pico a11d Peppe·, ::-larch. I 11d1go a11d Nutmeg;, Silk Ilats , l\'Ietropolotin I-la ts , His Musicul l11,tl'Nll1Cnls cou,i,t ,ill part of lh6 tilt', Co ,,rt House ill :llt. \'crnOll, 011 Wcouestl ".v 
lon_g'Jdresistance,tilerevolutioniotsofEurope .· .: ·'. _._, ..,. ronsac .. lD~)s, ut1t1s0r1e\'ectrntQ3netw1 Le1no11Syr11p,ex tracltl!Lemouanrl \ "anilla,Cum- ... t 11 1 f 
- tendent of t!ie Lt•tle .\11a.,,L and Crn- b~ the rui,ng priee . pho r, (lair Oil, au<l a thousuud other fixi11(!'S fo r !F ur 1 lats, Saxony Ila ts, ll e\\'CS "'" )OSI SI)' t·S O lhe 12th or Ociober Jt,53 betwe<'ll \ho hou s , oflU 
may seize the opportunity to t ake their enemies cinnati and Hnmilton l{ailroad,:;, has ------------------ sale ut ORM.F'S Otter Hats. Felt Hats , BRASS l)l'STR1.:}fE.\1'S FOR B.\?\DS a. ,n, und 3 p. ' '.'· of sahl ·"a~, _tho followi11g real 
in th e rear, and thus pl•ce them between two d . h l\I B & Hoom to Rent. - - - - I GUIT A ns, \'IOLINS , BASE YJ<.,LS, ,•state , to wit! 'I wo u1J un•1d,•o sixlh purls, of11 Ime l 
d b contr«cte. \\'ll t's.~1·,:;.. LYN~ 7 'J111E room recenllv occupied by Vim. Dun- STE RINE Ca11dles of wh ich one pound will I-leaver Hats, Plush & Cloth Caps FLUTES, ACCOROIANS, DOUBLE BASE VI-' of land cont,ttn llil( one hundred acres morn or , ... , 
arm ins. S c hool ed by the past an rem em er • H.\LD\.\'I~, Je\\·eler:s, to iUl'lllt'-h 'I \\.E}i'TY- b,:ir as a L ·1. w Oflic:e, is for rent. The room i Ollth.1:-.t t,-vo pound of the tallow and harrl at 1 • . 1 11 ouNs, &c.. I 1y111g and heiug 111 thP~ uorlh west con~t:r of lot 
ing th e faithlessness of their oppressors,should FOUR WAT<.:ui:,:; for the u;e ot' the condu~- is nicely impered · -.!RAFF'S ,':!CU ats, Canes & U1nbrellas H is inslrumenls are ol' the best Europea., manu- 11 uu,be~· four (•l ) ~f the lust / 1 ) qnarle r ol the sev-
nny advantageacrue to the patriut revolution- tO"S O'l the ·e J'O'lU. flt the cost ot' th E.G. WOODW,\ItD. --- ' -~ ' - - And other things ill my lin e too numerous lo fact 11re and were sel,>cJed by l,im p•·rs1111ally wilh ei: lh ( , ) Townshq, i',"'1J0~r<eenlli (~4 ) rungeUn -
ists, we tru~ t t hey will h11be learned wistlt>m, C ~ .· - ~ (. ~, ' e. Oct. 11, 1853 . n23 ·N E\V op,L~."'l.~::; Sug•)~ I CafFl~uga~: c1u~he<l mention, all of which I offer to the public very g-re:4.l ca ,1•, while on a J"t>Cf2'11l tn1r to Eu,·O~(' ht:' I ll t>d S lates_ mil11 ary _at_} ~ ) ~ug 111 nr,_x ·rcrllllly,. 
0 111_pr-tn) . ,......- ------- !_. and pn,Vt!i'IY.t!U :-:;n~ar, 1 ea. Cotet'a, h.1~e, ~a~1- (;HI~ A .. J> }-1' 0 r-t O _:\_ S 1-I . fee ls wurranlt'd iu ~;i,yil __ i ! , IJ;.it tlie ~ .::ire of th~ \:er . Ohio: s l1 b.Je r 1 to lht~ _10_1 11t _l~lu f.'stali, (J i . 1omu~ 
·and secure the futu re by thestrongarm; but \,e,d·o]earn fromthesameJ . :Sheriff:'sSa!e . · d,rs,Cherse . Soap,1obacco, Washboards,Sa,1, f 111 ~- besLqnal i1;·u 11 dmaI1uf,eture. } \ Prnther"nJP..achaelh1ow1k . Terrnsolsule,0110 
I . II I . . . . I. I f h. 1" ::s "-' • 'n · I·' • cl C I )a~)e1 i Stato f Oh" ,.-: - - t Brooms, Buckets , Tub!:!, Oil, 1\Iolasse:-:, Al~ohol, - In u few duys., I w il( dlml'in reC\•,lptl O :1, 1 l tel .new I ~"Jc will i11 lL fc V Wei::'iu; ha\·e ~ nti111l,•r of p·,·,ino half down in c1:1.:;h, the._ bal_ancc Oil H <ll'forrcd_ pay-
,po iuca y spea ::in.,cr lt IS aston1s lln,!! lOW O ten t a.t t le~ lo.J.,~rln,on· e u _ an O u1nbus O lO L\.IlOX coun ,,v, s0 • v,·il" '.:C" l', T'•1·, ond '.!urn al·,·, .. ,)'" 0il l1r,11d ·,•,,d_J.'01· I stv~e_s_o_r Hats, Ca~s~l~. ~ urs W lie I :,-~iw _,e r f , I LI t t f I J I 
, .:, .-- ....'..... .... " .o ... ., ~ ,1,.. ~ ,_.•-- ,_ . Forts whieh he. purc:lw.:;t>d lrom thl' lw:-t rn· 1 uf· . lll l!lll o six wout 1s, WL I rn ere!-' rom 1 .-1y o Rao . 
tl1e same men can be uupe,J by the same swiu- auJ the S•)t'll1 0·'ilelJ, Dela\\'a r e and Mt . purs11a11t to the commaud of four several ,nils sale ut GRAFF,b . I '"":Y (i:i},jjjCH::,K. ~~~ ,JU;_S,~ t s · ,,. . I· I 1 -11 1 11 '' ' ac lh::-:nv PRATJHR, t t•"'~ =- ~Al"---=---== urer lll .c.t11ope,w11c1 1e;v1 us,,:se uponLhe uardianof.:\h RY 
<ll e rs and bloody assassins. Yernon Hailroads, ha\'e also, t ' rou"h - of. fieri facias •·ro,n the C_o11rt of Common I FA:liILI!sS can ho supplied with mos t any anrl most co mplete in Central Oh io. Cdll and ex• most uccom111oda1 l111r 1errns. Person, .vi,hiug to 'J', d l' 
Th e c,ry now is , H\Var is in ev itable !" \Ve l\Jr. CLE)JE~T ortlel'cd '-iX each for tr C Pl cc.JS, 111 aud for the COlll:ty of hnox, to me dll°t'Cl-1 tliini; in the Prov'.s iou line such as HRms urnine ror yourselves, opposite BuckinglHon\-t E11J- e-xurnine his i:stoi.;k wt[! de, W" II 10 cal l al his t-:lore, . RA.'~ln:pan_ \.A.· 
• ' ·- • ••- . 
1 ed, [ !;hull expo[';o to public s::ilo at the Court houstJ Il Br~ L· d Fl • GRAFF''"' ' po rium. C. K. VOORHIES. , .. ,h ich is nearly oppo~,~ \V. 8. Rutit$dJ'::i Drug <~_-H,L RAfll L: 1.., 
,do not loo k for a collis ion between the troops u se of the eonductor,; on tlw11· re~pec - in ;',lt. \ 'erno•'.: Oil'o, ou the 12,h day of Kovem- _ n~ter gg,, a':....'.__ 0''..':..:t__ b -1 sug. 23, 1853 nl 8. Sto re, 011 }bin street, ~lt- Verno u. 1 111 ors. 
on the Danu be; and it may be, and we believe II 1·e r oads These \\ at.ches are to he ber, ~ - D. 1.~J3,_1at 11 _0'01 ~_':/" M., the folloll'iugl QRAFI•' is the nppointed agent for th e sale ~f . l\Iuy 17, J:,5J , !lfoROA N &, CnAJ·~·''• 
i t will be, that the Sultan, dese r te<l by his al - of ~upenor w orkm a11sht .,, made bv the tc~c,:bedtrf01 0,' to '~'t., b.he ~ollowlllg rles~r, - the cele_hru te<l Baltnnoro Oysters, Cans Sl,~:i. NE1IT GOODS Alloruey' for I clitioii,r. Sept. l' th 18:iJ, 
1_ .J _ e parce o an< s1ng-anu e111g rn the Col1nty of IIalfcans $02 cc?its ~er do2en 15 cents. j 1 YY T l/1 >r- Jf TI',;:\~ ~ lB "Ill'( 
lies will finally concede what he can nor hold, same m nulacturers, and the cases stl- KllOX, and titalo of Ohio, to-wit. All that portion I - ' ----- . mi'= 1'[ 1= ( i[1~ ,· r, f· . . 'i)l,<J "''1 ·•:xz 
I f · L t N · 16G <l 1G1 h I I J · d - ·11 b · , 1 1 i;.., r 1 m'f!". '7 :~'l)'l!l'\'l\':.,·;.,1.:!., ... J, -~ , ... I L -and thus pos tpone th e c ri si, fo r n moment, onlv v er rnnting, o _ ,n o s u_rnoer a'.' ' _ou t _e ori.gina I To the C reditors of John w. Davis. ust l'CCCIVC and WI G !'CCCIV- , _,...:...: t:...1 ::....: ~::..., '-' C-.t a &!..!.- :, .t:..&J.:HL~ "",!;!,,,"•- ~,. - -
, I -------- pla~of~halO\,UOfi\_lt . 'Ve.rnon , _rn SaJd cu ..i uty, THEcreditors ofJo!tn\V' , Davis are herebyuo- • I re \\~1/ f['J ()lrii~fi\l 
to s t rengthen th e ce r1u1 nty and hu:H en th e l'he Cottou t:rop. wluch !,es eu•t of a lrne comme11crng at the ::io111h I . . . 11ng c onstant V at I MI'~. (' l( 1~ 11 11 E• 1l [, • lj'y J \!J 1/) U U l!JJ ~~ fi l't C · 'T ' ne I A t j ' t ' h . wost corner of tho o!J I ,.,me hon,e on High slre,•t l1fied to presc•nt th eir cla1 ;n ~ legal ly pro ve n, to the I uE A i\'{ & l\'IE \ DS . ,, 1\. ., 1. 11 , 
na I y.- m. " s, ____ CCOlln S rom ,: e SOU! tPspectmg running North MrO$> sai<l lo'.s parallel ,vith th~ n11 de rsigned M,ster Commissiou•; in Chancery of l , .U t-l.1' ' 1 r..F~SPECTFl'l.LY i11forr·is hi, o!J frie~rlsa111l 
Settlement on the I{ osztn A tfoir , I th e cotton Cl'OjJ8 nre co nfi1cttr1g. In Eu,t line of sa i<l lot,, supposed to be forty fe~t wiJe the C:iurt of Commo u Pie•,• of Knox CJU11ty, on ~ ept. 27th I 8.'i3. Ji l\ l) V Ji n G f1' T ]~ Il cu,tomor•. u11d tho peopl~ 01 Knox '1lld a 1joiui ng 
I , r· . b l A I ahan ia Florid :l and i\I i~, is, i ppi it is Eust and West. o r be Jore the fifLh duy or :November 11 e,:t, 111 order i --------------------1 • r.ou 11li e•, thuL he still c•onLinues lo runy on tht, 
.A ~~ ttel'trom \ 1 lPnnarece1Tctl yt 1e ,r.) , .. ,' •.tT' ',. •• r ' , Abotherl"'mal nde rof sai<l ln-LotsNuml.ie r I GG tha t thesumeinuyberepo_rtf'duponto sai<l Cou rt NEW &ODDS AT _,..,,....,,_ 11bovt"hus jneRsin :\lt.VcrPon, where he will bu 
Anwn ca, and Jirected to a O'entle m an ot net all) "o 1 "eel th ,,tt tbe er o p \·\ ill ?-t and J G7 in saiJ town anJ county, uerng !he West ,tits ".ex t term, and a di~1dend declnred out of the I HA VE ALSO OPE,',ED TN happy to rcr:eive ord,•rs in his liue of busiuess. 
j n this c i t v, c o ntain:-- the 101 l~n,·i ; 1•r j 11- least be. ~n average one, though 1 n eml 1i_1en•of, SU PVOsed !o be 92 ft'et Ei.1.~t and \\' est I acis~tg Ill the hand3 of mid, Davi s a..is1gn~\ on s~ud -'f n g s .-\ M L R fl t l " A- All kindl.i ~f J\1anlt'.'b:, To.m_l, Stoll~~· ac;:nd i\1/o~lll-
' . · · .. . .. , ,, ."'·, partsoltbelntters1atet.1ereareusual ou ll ,~hst,·e,·!,ondl~2feetNortliandSouth on clu1ms · . . \i_IL~IA\10UNBAR, , "" . _nw11 1s1nan111ucto:ed toorae1ln ihel>r.thl)loof 
tern:,ttng 1nlo1m,tt10 n.- l hfl Au.,trr,vt j , f , [ f b ~l11lberrysLreel . I Muste r Comm1ss1oner!lll,houcery , IC C P. I MANTUMAKE:itS ~~TABLISH!l E:NT 1wnrkmttuship,anuupo11rearn11abl"tnms. 
Go\'t'rlll t'llt !tas g ive n its eonsentto t_l11! eon~p a,rnts ,0 ram, n 1,st, ~m t te . di- ""Also i1J-Loto Numb_ e_r ~06 and 49-0 in llannin~- Oct. 3, 1843 n2-! 5,v R c JTIRK & 00'(:1 wh ere they a ·-·e pn•,,,,,.,J o ma11nfuct11re a11<l 1·c II Or.ler, from a11y par, ~I iho:'Lut,e wiU be pr~n.ip t-
liheration o f Ko~zta with t he under·- \\ Ol rn, ct:,': el a:, 1n (Teo1 gm a nd other add'.l!Oll tc tho,to\\'h ol :\h. \ ernon, in said cou111y =----=~------,=~---~-- . . \. ' T, 1.J . I"'" bo n ,101,, '"""" l,,itf1e, Dre--,·, , l'a p,, c\c,, ly anrl µuuctuully atlellued to, an,. WOik fornu1<l,d , 
. . _ '- . . sections of the coa11ti·\~ . ofJ\.nox,andState o(Oh10,hou1,c:edo 11 1he Kt::i l I I I' } 11 ('I • R )il , 111 thi, 11P\\" P:,,.,f ;1 ndbe!',,t :o-t\· ttci,aod al lowPs1 1a:1dw<1.rrantedJ!oo.J . . _ . 
stand mg that I e s lr oul <l be 111Jm echate- ' byl'orLland Avenue, ::iooth by!lioh , oudNorth by < HlYe tOllll{ IC 1 'l' HL emtuJ, OLD STAND, pric,·s Ha\'illl!'. ha<l long-,•x1wri,·111•, ill !lie vuriuosl T he i111<lo•r<ig11,<l "'' i rPC('l\'O "·." few d,ys "-
]y pllt O11 bo a rd an Amrricnn \'('~,;e ' GOY . Slade, of \'t>rmo 11 t, l ci"t the Che,nutstreet. " · 1 . AUGUST 30 s -3 . brn11ch,.of~•li lillotry,1h,•)ll -,ll1·rlhc10selw,1hat LAl(GEannWELLl'ii-:LECT~DSTOC Koflho 
d d " , t i t th U ·t I St t B d lI J ::,; d f I Also in-Lot Number one int udred and ei htv A FE\\ l!IO'l"l 1,E~ 0 F · 1 ~ 1 !hey can give g1,11eral sar i,tactioll to all who "'"Y very best t'.s,tern Marble, which to:re1l1erw,th lh 11 
an "g~ . li e~ YI o e _ Ill . ei , [l ~s l'Ofl, WilY ott- on atur ay o r O\\'tt one In th~ to,~n 01 .Ht.. Vernon Knox conuly , o'hi;. / JlOO 7" S GERJIAN 0JN TJ1EllT, ~--- _______ ....'....._ -•--1 favor them "ith tlie ir ~11 ,10:11 , Stuck. •lrcndyon hand . m«ke his_~to<.k _,qoul if not 
It\\ a s 1-no\\ 11 t .1 at 1\11, :\I;11 ~h h,td p ro- Ten1,es~l'<; and ~lissouri , with thirteen .. Al,o Lot numh r thirty-two on_ :he p!at of t:,o 'N' at B. B. i• , cu . I l\11'. YERi\'ON BOOT SIIOE AND _ Mt. \'er11011, 111ay t ,, IN3. nJrf is,qierior 10 any~ther shops 1n t111,.•ec11~u ofcoun-
pose<l an arr an o-emP n t ol thn.t k tn d to I I' l · 1 f' S I I t I ,:msloll of the Peter Dav,,; form, "outl, of ,1011 nt 0~1 be ~,ad L Pl e t lS D g st0 re 111 ' I Jc - try . A shuro: 01 public eatroni•g•· 18 sol,r,ied. 
Baron l:lru ck :nd the All ·tr ian Gov- ~~~\t~gt;;;;s~t:~1;te1. T~;•; i~ ;~~ s:c~\~ Vornon, iu s,id co linty or' h'.no:,, Ohio . l,ein!{ i 11 lhe \ (r· i°'"~- . crno,;-d I JJ · •. l' ·f· . f" . LEATHER Ei\lPORIUM. ITAL AN AN U '\1: ·•:~ ICA X j!J.\.RBLl:: I::. W, COTTON. 
• , . _:-s c. -, first <ttnrter of liit' sixth town::illip a nd thirlt"'enl11' . t ll s !•tline:1 ocs tJ o_. ive. a IS action a •et ' . S {~ . Sf'pt. 13, ] ~:i3 . (uo. 21 .) 
ernment IS s rd to ha\'e 1ts consent, party of :;\°ew England teachers that ran:s~ U,iited Sta'•s .\lili,ary la11J, esl im:<ted to 11s1111-: one »al_fol a bottlei It rn•y be returned and l\,[ILLER & 1UHITE 1 he ,, 11bcnberlakes 1.111 s methoc ofi1Jton11ing -- --- ' 
Part! V brcause i t l't' I ie\'e~ the Frt>nch ha~ been brou,,crht out ft,r d is trihn tion conui n two acres, 10 loc• sol<l as !he pr•irurtv or G. th" lllOlley ;et lln_ded . 111. 1 :r YV 1 th epuhlic. l'1utll O ha , locul t•L htmsdlpcnu .. neu ll: l'lH'l'l It•, Sa le . 
C '1 G f , b A Jones ,011Jot1oe1< al 1'10 ,u;to" J'· · •- 1 ~ ug-u•t-, 18~3 nl:ip3m . , . 111 I c\t ll n'rlnckP :\1.011the ~:ld rlavof ~cpt,, onsu · en era I rom the dt~fl"'l'eea It> nmon!.! the \ Vester n State:;.-Cin. Ga- · · ·' ' ' - ' , ,, ox coou,y , --------------------- ARE 110w rece1vrng their l• ALI STOCK of ~• 1 y , b·. 1 'o ~ ..... .ilunk of 1\It. Vernon TernH of :-;ale ca,-ih I 1 • ()Q ', -. • O ~., L , T , ~ . . 1 Oltn crnnn. A l) 1i--:l:I, I !-lt.tll t':\.J)O~e lo pn ltc i:;,, e >lt 
en"'t1"ement_ tokeepKo:<zta \\·hi c hhe zet:e. T \1',\01'.: Si ;1r'r f'. I ,vILLIAiU UUNllAn, •. 13 lb,Sll i,;c;, E:A HER,.md flu <lu,f!, whereheinte 11d ,ca1rii111rou h1, bo s ines,iuth, 11 ,,;,i,• ofJ.F,t,, in \\'a\'l1etow 11 shi p, K11ox 0 0 
' ______ • · 1 ' ie r.r, '-· , . At( d C j] t L to\vhichthav 111v 1tethaalle1Jllo11ofull who are ~l \llUI i-' JlNII:: , .,cpc '' ' · hadundertakenforthepurposteofsav- (;ootl Time. Oct.llthlRJ3- % $•>50. ' orney an ounsc or a aw Ul1VUUtofa-·ticles!11tl1Rirl!J>enfbosiness ,', I 1' ·1 , • 1' •·011 1v , Ohio, 1helollu\\ i,,g11rop,·rl\· tow,,:- IWII 
. . f' S I h I . I - ---- -------------- AJ",.JO ~SOLIOIToR I N CHANCE RV • ' • • • • ~ • on a11 ci: t eni-;n•e:-1ca e . I U \ 11:r mace, ,rra11•.rcmcuu I ; nud 1ntrlll!Sirt a11c1 one tw o hort-e WU!.!0 11, b.,-
rng tlt e CLty O myn,a, fUl( t e s ·11 p The passcn<ce r tra in o n the Cle,·e- A tlmiu istrator's Notict' , Office i 11 Second titory of W ood w,trrl's New Bloc& The11 st0cl, .v iii be fou nd to co'!' P"'" th" l,irgest with an tasterll l 111po1·t1u~ I•>•Lt1bl1shrn 1··,,~ whi<;h ' 0,~•1 :a wrty taken'oy yi, t11e of 0 11 PX\'CUI ion from 
ping in the h:i.rboi: from immediate de- lantl Pitt.sbu"'I~ 1{ j !road d_ ay before NJOTICE is hereby ffi•:eH that t ,e under- a d earner of ;\Iain alld V,neDtreets, aynd b~•-t~"'f'b~~•;tof G~nt~, ~~dies, Glloys, M,~ses , wdl_ furn_ish 111) shoµ 111th the first ,4u ali 1y ol :;:; ~,,,:rt of Cornmou Pkus of Ku<>x co 1111lv. at 
. 1' ' \. . o ' I b d t • o ' ~1,.,nr fd&wt'] lU t Vernon Ohio ou11~1a11( ll{tens oosu oe~, ,11 te 1s , US· Ital1a11 l\1u1b l(' for 1onurne11 ts 1\11·.,tlc JJJef"S I fJ GI SL V'\;rouC Fu r 
struct1on. ,1e t ust r1an government, ye~terda.y ran one l undred 1niles in. rn -.: ecu a1yapµoii!t~d a111l q1111 l1fi eo by the ----- • ' • ' • l-. ms ,T1es . Sl1p~H'r~,sandals , O\·er;;;hoet!: ,&c.evc r Cenlrei 'a blc-~.&c. l''ilv~tod .. 01.A.111,~ }J\1 1ti' llCSUll O I al1lt~1, n.Lam~:.igarn · ~J.;, • ... 
· t' t tl· .. ,,, th·· . 1. P1obateC011rt,w1ll11na1JdlorK•wxCoull'y')ho 'I' 'l':IP b· l tt I 1 , , lie• • a,e,lon",cl,a,, Jn consen 1ng O llS.c.tlld._ngem_en <l:-, three lionr~,tl1oughgoodl 1::; lll) 11ng oJ.:iAdm111islr,1toro11thce::,taldoiN,thau1;1n 1l11i A. l .u I l Oll~l. OlJb~l~- d . . . l Clilll\Otbesu 1pa:sP1:ed 111 thubtai.c,an_t1haviug-m..td I "" T .\\' ~\DL. Sheriff .. 
exp1·e,,Jv reserved I ts fJ<'1-t 111 ca<e t d. . ·f · th· t . t N t I ~ • Ha>1ng J> Urcha , e alar:i;e ,iartoftheirGoous a rr""J!'me nt , 1\/Jha Brot'1urwho1stheowue101 R 1~·:i 
'; ~-~ .. • ,. ;-, l 'l (. .. 1 CX' raor lfl[tr) Ul d. I OU e . .I. 0 s O \V dec~•.1~~d. All pt.!rsons i11<le 1Jt~1! to .:..;iJ f'~L,L~"' aru mpori 1l:1..m fl om the lll i:Hlt1l1cl u rer :-;, aud ;!I! of thc•rn fo r C,l~h , I o n e of the Le~( Quu 1} ~ 111 l\Qw f.ulnnd thits Wlfh I • Ppt., ' ,}. -
h.oszta shon] d retul'n to l ur ;:ey, ll nt, even for this fa~t age . 110111'.0 '· ,10 mulic "'."ne,Hate puymect to die "_••Gel- . . f . & G 1 . . S ,. I a 11 d h,mng ,tdoµte<l th• rn!e of se ll rng fo, tnoh only , I other facdi Lies w ill enuble met ,, furn, sh'iho,e who ,- . Execut.;-r .. Notic t' . 
also n . l " j 'm ,t. 11 A ·t .·, I -------------- s1gn1cd , und all pe1~011s h Jltl,ng cla•111:-1 :jfTJ.J1bt s,1H.I Lo , ne1 o }).la i n am o1e1 t. eets, th ry a .. e <··rnblc<l to sel l al a smal l a<lvauco o n ea~• ! I . . 1· . . C0,8HeJ::i 11 .. I an US tli\n et;L·itc nre no 'i' i•dto _,_ 1 1 °1 · · WJLL nE tfoUi'. D :\ '. • 1 nu;ywa11ta11y11111g rn my 111 e olb11s111usso11 NO'T'\CE i her('h)·give n thnt1hennrl,-r~ifTnP d h. l h .. L I b j' I ,., 1 .. (' 1.1 _ • , lie; J1Je.,entt1e.m t•galv prove n I 1 ' te rn 1,nces . lfl" bl·'[', · • ',:• •SI• • I S . ~ ~ :-,. ' . ,.. SU ~ec t as ong as e ::rn:ll . not e ( :- ; Au,.,,, l,llJ ,o U • lor ,etllcrncnt Within one ve ,,r from Jliis Chtt'- ' ARG E AND FRESH STO~K fl,·t"•,n,iuctiire rs and de·1ler. wi ll ti11d al :\'Ii lier ' "r''"Ol!U '· . Cl "'1" a. ,!Ill). i JP ldll I , e lah ' \,as been appoi,,t,•<l an<l qua1ifietl by 1he Pro-
d f h . . . . S , · t f I l CI .. -.., .,. • .._ ......, .... ' • • n1}0111t o t woi-.;.n1a11s1rn.111u1 etc rm~uednottu - - d r r , . 0 1 · 8 v este O IS natl\'e nat1onal1t\' 111 ii I ome \'Pry en arming nugge s O go ( 1 0 ! Rb l IA'.\ s. ROdJ,;RTS, I ~ ... SP IH NO s.: " «'JU ltlEU riH'1i•GOOIJ"'- and White'•. g- ood asso rt me nt of Leather, Kit ,,nd I be out do ne . Those th ul ;,rui• wanL 'fo mh"lo I hale Courl, w11l11n Ull or ,,.ox coond) ' . 1101, u 
l • y- 1 - I' A .,1· , b •\J :. ,. ctoberll'h l t:;J::i. 110 '1-. -.J:. v • ~ · , •-, ...... d1 1 I · I . 1, C·II · d _ l l . ' llcf Exe·cuturoutht'estateof 01 nPotter eCf',J~e4 .-regu ar and lawfo I way.-N. . H er- rece1vet from_ ustt ,L let Y r cam s ex- ' ~J P w. r.r, ,,. 0 .nl'"'""' ·I''!.!' s\ 'H' A. 'AD'\lltA 'It E' r 111 111 g• , a· 1 •• owes r pr _ce•. a "" ex•m ne cu 11 l,u ve th em f 11 r 11 ,sb en and set 01, si1o rt notice All . . -. d Lt <ld 'd 1 10 uro noti!h,t! t<> 
a , C · · . · press Wfll'C f'X l 1 e ·' ' TARP NOTIC'' QUEENSWARE OILS LEATHER CARPETS S t• " 0 1853 I ~ , , , . 11 o e is·, m,, k~ immediate'• ment to !he unJer>i[!P< ' 8 11 ' Id O t 5 ·. 1' ·h· b' t d on Saturda ,· 'lt -- --- _ 1-M!M. ,.,,_a;.~-'~-"' .., ~""-"" - =- - -® their goods before purch asing elsewhe re, I hav• on h·,url ., fn JI ua•ortme l f Ob 1· k per,011, u e e co su, es • , . I 
h Ph ' I·] I h·,. L <lo-->• a· rI'h.) J ., ~- I ' , ep ;_.' \ . ------ :vlonnn1e nt~, s1ub~u. ncl lnblt·is. ·II '. l 1,· .r 1 · ·r ui11~tnlidf'f- tatt!,a1·0, 
, er . --.- - t C I a~e p 1 .. L e ~(. l O 1c ,e. e BYorderoftheUoardofDirecto;o.3ofth e Col• i.:ocK1NG GLASSES, &C.,&c., --1 'P leas call an d f'xamint•our ~t'O'C"um:1S1v lec1 a .P':~~1s, l ~clrn1?~a1~1:r·d~r Hfl \'.:J n forr..ettle-. 
-A few days n.oo a sat! of D_ urliam 'who le sh1pme11t of $150,000 I s to be I u,ubus a 11 d J.·,ke E:rio R . R_ . Co . 11 11 delin - Ofi'e r I 11 g at lower prices than ever Mi. VERNON WOOLEN MI LL, j Workinan , hi p he fore purchuseinir el.,.. wh.,re 1101161: '.'~ , •' sent th 1f11 e~, 1 ~ \ tr 
-cattle and C t Jd h t k 1 h C que ,t sibs, 'b l I C I I , . . me·.i, w1' ~,none year rom l ""," . 
· O swo s eep 00 · p ace exhibited fo i· a short time at l e rys- ' ' _ •1 -en "rs o '. :e apila bloc< of sa11l Corn - I C I ND SEE OUR THI'; .·, . -:;;:- 11 1 f M h IO"::i hop oppositetle LybranJ I-louse, Maill · · J OSEPH POTTER, · in Bourbon Co ' K.' One bu ll brou O'ht . puuy, uro hereby not,fi,d to pay lo !he Treasurer, , AL J A , prop 11 . tor. ' •.•pee u Y n ".''." , ere auls S treet. "5 ·•lw 
•. . ·• ) · o ta! Pabce. tile amount dno on •uch Stock within thirty rlava, m;;:-a-»~ l.'lll> VJ:111: Jt:13:::: m:I> 1"&...a:...... a11 d v, EAL ER S l N CL O I H S, that the , L. C BARNI:f, I clept. 13, I E33. ll~ "I• 
!:Jiti,001 and l1. Jaffi Sl ,010. or mea•-11res wi'I b,, t~ken i rnm.riialc!y to Jecl:"ire. Delaines , ( usuall y sold at quarter dollur, ) gorng ut above M,11 Is 110w III su ccess ful operation, anJ ,are I Mount Vernon ,July 2iot, l Bli l. 
T11E F1;r. Tr.,~1>1s-Arri va ls from Up all such de:i11qnent stock for fetlod to th e compauy ·1 12 to 1G ce~ts pre1 ore to furnish 011 • hor t uotlce CLOT 1-18 of _ __ _ _ ___ ____ __ lVI (') R G A ~ & C II A P :;\! A N, 
-Provisions goi11g Sout}1, During per Mis~ouri r e i·ireser, t t he l ast season's i•~rs ,rnut to a; charte r in stNil oase• mude and pro- , • Sl'ER RV: & Co., SUPERIOR QUALI'rY AND FINIS}I -p , ' n t CI'' ~ J l k lJ •·• l' , A. TT o R N E Y S, 
,.h t I d f' 1l:> O 00 h nJed, \ :ML. ernon,v may IO, 1eo3- n3tt . . . I I ,, · I. ll an'., ll <l t Ory ~ e pas wee' upwar so ,,;i5 , wort operations in the fur t r ade as very sue- i.; G WOODWARD 1 __ _ _____________ at such 11rice~ us will ruak<: ,t to their iu-11.,~IE 1 1 1 . < :vi:O'IJN'T VER)<O);' . O HIO. ofprovisions,it issaid,were shipped f' I 'fb .i t dtl f h ,; ,',, 'TreasUr,r, ~~TILI IAl\I L !'ING " t t , JI d . · Olltcrs\j!IIO< 1'tvlll p- erec·,oamach inery --rirEundersb:11rtlhaviouformedacop_ar-tn e. r-cess u . e u eep snow preven e le o t e " : & ": E R. R . Co . ) vv J l • \. - , tere. o ca an examrne our allrl '"'i!af!•d In the m•.u ufr ,dur•• of PRINT• , _ 1 11 
from LouisYille to Southern ports, huntin!!: of Buffa!() amon,g- tbe moun- Oct. 11th lb3- 2a- 4. 1 A 'f TICS OLD TIA T Al'{D CAP S'l'OR &, ,tock natl .Jiric e . b_ r fore ;:oin;'.; \ !<:R'S !NI{. by Steam Po',ver., ,<!t he Fo undr,• of c ship in th " 11" "'ti<-e oft ,e 11"1 "b', ' ~1 gIVC> 
· · II M h' - - I - 1 t1. 1 prom:>t and cnrcful altolltlou lo a us1uetc,~ en, pnnc1p-a yto emp 1s. tainsbutitdrornt iedowntotheplains, -- ----------- l JASjnst rece i,·ed!l'0111 1he East a L AR(J F. aHo,a ,or t~cir • 11 v1ily . . Cooper &. '::o .. _l uLh lown.6f \lt.Verno11,lspra• trusl•dtothoiroare, . _ 
h h , 1 I h t h Aclminist rato r•s Notice. 1 ij-~ llt1d SPLBND ID A SSORTMEN T OF Tho Mt! l has .i€en rcpa1red and ~tteJ up rn the , ·,fed lo n\antllacl•,rc N ~ws, BOOK, and CA RD o~Ncl · •,u t'.ie ,,.,, 1110 roan, li•rnloforeoccnJHed b"' 
I am of opinion that the Bible con-
ti.tins more true SQbfimity, more t'X· 
quisite _ b e auty, rnore pure morali ty, 
more 1mporta11t history, and finer 
strains or poe t ry_ an d e loquence than 
can be collectcJ from ;tll o ~her books 
j" whatever age or langu~gi:: t4ey 
Jrnre b~en written_. 
[Sir W 'Jl. Jonc1>, 
w e re t ey \\·ere eas1,y ta te n y e r~1· f 1 • ., .,., , I l r B a- l l NOTICE(.; hel'eby g;ven, that tl iu u, 1<1et~i ned t11 ':\. ~rl ;:::, fi). \l ifl <f? l \ ft'} ~ besl man.:i ie r, and all work warrantG<l as repro!-ented , ~ '- 0 t 10 ve. Y .<reic: quality_ at a les:; ~ost tha» J,i:::on.G1>: \V. ~1on1.;A~, on ttw \V,•~t i;;i:!I' of .)Join S\. Ind ians, SO tie supp YO uua Oro w., _ hasbeell duly appointer! au<l qualified b /!I.he r,.1. Li.I. U ,2,1 l.F..1. t.1'1 .'.:) ll, ~.l,. U" ~t Cash paiJforWoo l. _ _ l theynrn bP, obrn111 ·.,tl~t auyeus tern m,,11ufac1ury,. GE:OUGE w. Ji!C'\~(:A~. 
will he as large as usual a n d !Ire quan- l'rnb:,te Cour t, withl11 ""d for Knoxcountv bh io [ BOFFA LO ROBES, LADIES I-UR~, • _ POTWl,N & CtlRTIS. a ud j--the . :;ortes t nottce: Hekeops-,omtautlyon JAME· (,,,,CU.\('!)J. · 
tit" of bea1'er and other ,;kins Yer•· f,ttr . a, Adntiai,tr,itor oa the estate of Peter ·v'ealch'. • UMBRELL AS &C. Sept. 20, lfvo . nli!:2 ~a ·.,, a geuer~ I. sup;, ly 01 N ,•ws 9 " d l)ook 111k a£ ::lept. i, JS52.-n20- tf 
,, J l<lccE>w.:ti,J. AH pe:r.sons indebted to said estate aru . . . . . . , ~--- -- - -- ----- ___ ) ;.c1ff~rent qualit,es,~nd ul~o of Card u11d Job Ink of 
-:South Bend Reg. 1·1' d I . " . d. to vh1rh h e rn vllcs the attcnt,on of lno people, bo- E • B • (;j O V E' I Jifferent colors and qualities all of wliich he will --------
'! n_o J fol• , oJrr·,all.,; 11nme h1atlo,_payme~1t to th~ under• liev ing lie can suit them .::.s to price aud quality. i sell upon the mOstaf'cornmc.d.ati11(l"lonn1: 
. • f'tgu~<, :..tti a per~ons o Gill(.! cta1mti1 ao-ii1nst sai I C· 11 · . d .. · c l d d F A S H I O N A Il L E T A I L O . . -=- "'" 
-" l\Iother · ' samd ·1 Spr-i.r•an bo" •t· t t' · l 1 ~ · a l1l an •xam,ne. , ostom won one lo or er. • ~. · All orders from ad1slancewtllbt' promptly filled 
: - t b 'ttl " - • ' d,. . J 'I efsra et'· al re- ""1'~;'11 ~o pre,eat t '1~10 le~ illy pwve n I Sc•pt. 20, ! 8-a3. n22-4w Rooms immediately opposite the Kenyo u H ouoe, Prtnl<>1·• o-enerally are refered tot hcrlifl'e1·e11 t Of 
o-O1nn- 0 a c, my ~nvor 1S too O Se I. UHldll Wl ll:l onP :VP:'lr rom lh1':'< t!atf'I _:___ -- --------------- -. I'"' • • t 
" "'., A ! I · ,, h N ,\ T[H N [ v 8 A'"C' f ~1I ANKN , " t t k D II' 11 ·u I over the ci.y Book Store , , fioesat l\It. Vernon , where 111 0 ,nl, has been tested, 
short: , . (t a ste p to 1t, \Yast t'J MATTII ~''Y,.1'1 /0·"1\,~o·,.,, ~- - ,d . • i.ot,fos o ,a _o •,ro.s ,ol sD,w, ,p~tnt lllount Vernon OfJio ' forevidenccofitsgoodqual,lv .. 
, j. f !, h ·, tl , • • ..,. L,[ • ·'- .... "'· _ e lllS t1uct1on~, J O, &a Oat t le emoc. at, ' • I l\OAII HILT 
1.ep I O i.,c r.ro S mo lCI. Oc,. Gth 18.i:J-.• J. ]aaucr Office. Cuttin,.doue on short noticc .-(fol, '~3-n ' 3· - 1 , ! 0 1· i. l " ,. ,c-~ '-'-' 
,, 1 b ' • }, .1lt ~ruon , ,, · o,. , tu ,,,~J-, u,5;w : 
DR. G. W. BARN ES, 
H0M(ROPATH IST. 
OFt;' ICE, 
S econclf!oor _,S.o.u,lh-~.e.tcornN of \\··~,ot! ward'>1. 
~cw Building. 
.. 
---- -~· ---~~.c:·- . = ~....:--::.-~ -- ..::::c·:-----·-.:....._:---=~==='!'::'::====~===:==-:::~ -:~~~~~-;;:~~~:--==~===~=======~~=========-=-
State of o~,~~:lffit~::; C;mnty, ss, 1 NEt FIR~, '!EW eoo~s ]EW STORE--ODEON BUiLDING MT. VErlNON.JL__JULY 26.1803 
A 1' eleveu o'clock •. m, 011 tho fourt,•NJlll day i n EA I\[ & J\l E \. D 
. of Octoue r A. I>. dghteell hundreJ and filly • • . '. 
two, l sh ,.tl expo, to i,u~lic aalu iu 1he 10·¥u of [ J" A'\ E formed a copartuersh,p rn the Merc~u 
All1ily, Knox county, Oiiio, au•i ~ontiuue from <lay I l]_tJ_ltJ bu1:,t1ie~is, aud are ~•ow ope11111g a L~RGF: 
lo day, uulil tho followiug proeerty is sold to wit; a nd t•pl~ndnl Hock of Nflw _t.ootl, 111 the 
A lari:e lot of Pr iuts, Giu~ha,~• or various color,, rnoom" ie w door~ north of N. ~. Iltlls corner. 
Pop/hid, Sh uubry Ginf.:IH.1.17:ri, Lawns, Alpaca!-!, lau - 1 where tlwy a.rd ut~~r1ng goodse.s Cheap for Cash 
cy i\Idrinots, Linsey~, c,,t1011 aJJd wool Tw~t"iH,, I as !DY ?f l_ll_Pll" 1~ c1gl1 bur:,. 
-o oou ~mCF:::; Of' PAPER HANGINGS 
.-) , fro111 t he l>e8 t F'renc h 11 11 d Amer ican 
\lanufucloril:"s. 1\ hin, a full i:rnp1)ly of Bllrd:sn; t.llld 
Cnnai11 Papu-s, Prin ts fo r 1' iru Boards . l•t.••·onl. • 
t i,·e l ' a1lt'rs, for Cei!i11~•- Hu!ls:,ud Pu~llc Hulls 
,111<1 Puhlic ltoorns, at wl1oks1::1 le anti rdail. 
[]"'The Trade 1:-uppl i e-<l o u 1ile he8t ler111s. Call 
·1 t 1 11 ~ -"'\!w ::;tore, Odco u BuiJdin g . Columh u~, Q. 
J. II. RlU:Y & CO . 
Columhus, .July 12, H:53 (11l~<1:i1] 
Cotton and wool Flannels, CJ--;irl! Prt•s, p .... 1:,irn_:.rs , lull m tr1e11ds, we liuve a large ~1~d 5ne_:1.,1~or~-
(;ord l1tovs, u variotv oa" :'.\Jl15:>lins, ·-i ic:uH!!-i . Cht"ck , mellt or goocls which w~ :irlj contwent wi ll _8u11 
Silk ant(Ltibby VclVet~, \ 'o:sted ~lH;.!e. Uil cl u ~hs , )°Ol_l n~ rt>g;,.mJ~ pri:·eanJ quality. All we ask I& 11 1 
D rill in~. Lu..;ter, four cured Shf'ep ?>ldnF, 1011n- , ca l l auJ t:XUJlliUU Ior youri:>dVt::S. \ VI\f. EEA~r. Notkc to Dcaltrs ill Paper 1l,u1~ir.gs. 
t~~:',i';:•1~1~~;,:,:~~:/~~;~~{'i~;:,Cd,~n•:~t!K\1":~,:i \ ~--, D. W • )l EAlJ. THE un c' t•1·s i~ 11ed ro~l~t!'cLful ly give, no ti ce t lial 
WO'Jl t> n Uioves . L:.w i"'s k id , wool ~il'.r anJ eu;.1vu 1 -~ay~._~v·:.._____________ ___ tlw.y ur~ Ag~• 11l::; • Ju r th~ fuilow iug hi ghly 
GJ o vt:s, l\I Ls, Uo~e-, H o. ldk,e rchie:~, iEti r llrU'il~t>~, I \ L.arrrc ~ llllj)IV celebrated ~L..1.1 , urur.1 lll't;' rs or Papers aud .l:h, rJen; : 
]{a.z,,r straµ~, st·v:m~ hre~u,cordrnl!, Bonnot w1r,,, .J. , n " . . . DEL1cou1.1· . & Co . / 
cdf!illg~ . Silk aiH.l cotton friuge:-., Gimp, silk and of \Voolen ~n<l 1111011 good~ or ~11 u_N:cnp~10111- 801.0.\10:o-i u1., ll.\ltT.( Fre nch G oo<ls . 
cottou luco, crap~, bo~, \"arious sorts und siz·•~ but· 011 ha11<l. srnHt.blc to all ~<'ason:-:, wln~h wdl 01.. \ Vlll P1-;uL & CO.,J 
.tous, Ladie c5:i Chpes, :\olen and Boys C.1µi, \Vh.il t; • , s0[d ~La ~nH,11 advit.uCci 011 New Y 01 k p1 H;es. ~1-. A. How1<:u,, l 
bone- stap1, tnpe, wafe rs, l.,uoks of vu.rious krn(h', ~- Bt;.\ l l AND .'.\h.:.\D. .J o :-.tF-:s, S.MITII & Ni;:,·F.lts, J 
one bunch 8hoe strings. Slttte,,; and p,.,ncils . pape,r I mny 3, 18~3 . CHR rs-rv & Ct.J1'ii1'Al\'l'. } NP-w Y ork. 
or difforent kinds. Cat pet sark:1, Parasols. Comforts --------. --- T1w.,1 \~ .F,.,. & Co., 1 
\Vool, cotton ;UH.i ild - Shawls, cotton fi?l(I silk For the I 4ad1es R. :\Jc~.'\\lt<,1<:, J 
I <l k L' f J ' I L' 1/ ' G"' I J ,... U1n. 1tuSK ,,. FA\·1-: , Pliiladcl •~hia . 
,_an t."reuJe st , Tl.'. , ,m.! ... ll, eslrng-~,_ e lt .s. Jli-1 vVE h a\" t' a filJO a:-1-.ortiuent of :mmmr-r ;-.ilks, ,, 
0 d lJ 1...• ,~ 1 'I B J. F. llUlf:'Tt~AO ...,',i Cu.t Boslou. tJtes an oys ullOt>l', uell t8 i.lnu 1l 1sso-:1 ouls, Bt--r~lzes, DeLi.1.u~5;, L11\\'Ud a.11'-1 p1iut:.. of va J. H. RILEY & Co 
-country mat.lo Shoes and Boot~, :\lt!tl~ Sto~! boots, rio tiscolors litid paterus, 
\ Vool and silk Hats of \'1:u- iou~ siz~s. lhitiug- Lflg• may 3, l f-5: . .L B e:A M AND )lr..-\o . _ c_o_It~~h~s_'_J_:11_;_· _12_,_1_b_;,u_·•_. -----~---
horu Bonndt , \Vooi aud cot:on Carpd yaru, \YutJ· 1-- ____ ----- - ---
d_ing , • • ud paµer, pa•tfboards; W,ckaog, wood,n Bonnett,,: Hats and ( ·aps. Rull IIollanll of snperior Q.tal!l y, 
1J11ck 0 b:. 1\-l111uro unJ hay Fo rks . ... \x ~ handh~~, .. . .1 . I I f I \ ATIIOU.S widih~ f()r \Viu <l ow Shadt)~, fn r __ salt~ 
w. Wllh T11bs atid bcwl~_._wiu <: ow G l.1'<,;;, Nails, 3, -1, I_ of all u~scnpl10ns and suitafl•,.~ or:. rni\~e~son. 
6, and 8 nonn\.'.S , Brillsh L ust re, Copera:-., AhnP, .AJI A"n l h . ~D by tile yurd or hy th~ pie(.;f\, nt Lhe New :::Store1 
r .J Odeo11 Building, Goluwb11s, Oh io . 
Chall<, .ll1<lder. wh ite le•1<I Ginger.f;alt p••tre, s ul - a-300TS & :slJOES.•··A !!Ood supf>ly of •I I J. 11. !ULEY & Co. , 
phre. Chrome yell ow aud g:ree.11, Cl,,vr~, Cinn a nrnu I de~criptious, which canul)t luil to please all Columbus, July 12, Jt:53. 
l.lue Vitro!. sngar of L •,t,d. red lead, Vcueri 111 ri'ti, who wi!I call a n<l examiue our ,!,,.Jock. ________ - ------------
EpsomSnlts, S.1nuit-h \Vhitilf!!', Hri ','J!.donr. Prn-•d ,·t1 l ,uay 3 1 1 j 3 . Bl'.:All AXD !V!P:."o . blue, 3uuff, In digo, extra.ct of Logwood , Nntmegfl1 ' 
P_epper, s,'.i ce; T e• , Gu11 powJh, 'l'ob"_ceo 01 v,,. iTea. Coffee, Stw,ir and l\llolasses, 
riou~ qutthti1:s. Ol)e r.oylt•. thrPP fourth 111 ch ropt·, j I W I YS I f I l I f d 
cfothei:; liuc~, Ca:idlt"~. ~ UlnP. Pi pt:s St:lrch, Ca111- \. : • 011 iuu,_ '-1111 a ttl'ge ot O . goo 
phor,Can d y, i\l~lchP~. Liqlwrh,h. ·!\1.i,rn ... tia, i-.hvfJ I _L.)._Cr~ckery w ~1 rtl_ a111lt1_blt:>, to ll11~ wa11L-; oJ l· Vtff~ 
blacki11tr, s;h.-11tus, Ink,.:;tJ-tnds . Cotl'c.e.oHict> . Tai- i hon:,;e \~11tlJ i-: _:.:pr1kliug of Hardware , 
l ~ 1' '1 'I ' . B lt 111.tV ., l ihl Br."' ANO MEAD, ow, .-.uc-ar, ,1r, , ola ... .3t>$i. 11q,,.!11t111t", u r r , :..·..:·:..' __ ....c=----'=---------
T~ar<l , Tinwur:•or v ·,ri,, u , kind ' , Q,,e,nswar• of va- L· l· c ~ U . erior \\'hi le Fi,,b and 
n ou~ k111Us . 01.:i"swani o f v ;trlou.s !01111~ , L 1tht~ rau" , U A P , 
E si:h~ II CMI. ~h a vino <:OJtft, r uk , C,tslor Oil, spikP Oil , j l\'ln ck i na \ V , r rout. 
s we_d Oil, ~riti'ih_Oil, P~1r'1.!!~1ric, V('r_mifn!:!"',. Fi~!/ 10 Ha lf barrrlR of tho.se rich clt·licious Grceu 
Augurs, G 1ml,fpt .... door L llch:~: ~J--1,"!n~ JJdlanL •, Jfa ' 'Slscowitt" jusl rf'Geive cl ..it 
CU 1•7'A l N LOOPS BANDS AND CENTRE 
. TASSELS-A g-reut varil'"ty ofsi:z•~'-at1d :-rtyles 1 
,di llPW puueru!-!, fo r ~al"' al th ~ New Slor~, OJeou 
i3llilding, Col um Lus, Oli io. 
J. II. RILE Y & Co. 
Colnwb,s July 1~, 1 %3. 
\VIN HUW CuR;,;- 1,E::;, TN Gl{E:AT YAR I -E'l'Y of pat t t=r mr1 . ull w id thn 1 rul(f ti xtu re:::a, fur 
!ldffi t', all new pattern.,; u u<l for .sale cht"u p a t th e 
New Stori;,, Odeon llL1ilui11g, Col t1 mhu~. Oh io . 
J. II. RILE Y ~- CO . 
Columbus, July 12, I · 53 , 
----~----
WARDEN & Il UR lt 
A1·ej u s t reecivi ug- a l a r ge supp l )' 
OF 
SUM\1ER A m f All C.DGDS, 
whic h ther are pr1' JHll'Pd to nflt•1· 0 1. 
MoRi F JVORA BL ET~Rn~ 
t han t, n y u t It e 1· lJ o u su in O it i o. 
1'llfi:Y J I.\ VP. AN 
nrn E',Sf<: S'l'O \'K OF 
:P.rtlJUrz ~,;\]~ t::£CJ:t:RT1l'G f 
U .li a ts, C nJ} "', tl uo1 ... , . Shoeis, llo uuet!!,, £L 
l)n~ ~~ Good!"<, &c , 
July 2G 185:J 
A. E~DA. VIDSON, 
lID jJolr~11 le antJ lffdaH 
DE A LER I N 
Il ul!Pr, C h eese, Uuc o n I ,ea tl D r ied F ru it, 
'l'i m o t h r , l..:l ove J· u ud F Ju x Set·d, 
3 doo rs so u th of the I{c uyon House; \IT, v enNo:-; . 
A lwa.rs i11 Store a111l fo r Sale. 
Cojf'ec, 8 yrap-,;, Sa.laratus, Alum, 
'.I'11as, Reisins, lJladde1·, SaU, 
S1-1gars, 'l'obacco, Spices, 
Collon Yaru, lJlo!as-
ses, Oils, N uts, 
lVicking, 
C or d a g e, 
JVoorlcn lVarP, 
Glass, T ar, Lead, Shot, 
shoe tack:,:,, Screu s vanou~ S!Zt';;;, J t-a un1i lJ.lble y \V All:-..im .:.\IILLE:ns. 
Spoo n~, K11in•s trnd fork~, patl•nt win do w f,t!'-lteh- 01 Q .. 3 fu!,rs, CttncJle ~ti ~l, s , }1owin;.( Sr.vtln')~ , :\lea~ urer~ ~ ,~J_. _____________ _ 
and Funnels , Vi!ll~gar. Cr-1cker:.:i-; Fcatht>rs, 8alt, ... A\ Barrels prime N~w Oile1. ns Sugar. 
Powder , Brooms. Foreign 
l\iT 11mo1ts---TEcf L ,Htce \ l lf.RORS, FOR land Domestic .Liquors with ev-111 Piers and l\fanhi· l~, all ol the fin~e~t ~ 11;,tlny "., . . ·... . , • .ER 
\Vhito Htw.11;;;- , wool .- u a11J papP'i" r11."~, Pl 1tform. • • U 
Suspen!- ion , and Bu\:rncc 1rn<l connt;r ~(:;-t!t-s, one j 10 Ili.irre is muscovado Cofla and mashed sugar 
large tl1:tslt.d, Loo ki11g-gla~:1,~j,':; 1 and G!as:-;1 l t1rs. ,. .. ,.. 
show Ca,e c o11 ta iu i11~ a 1..-ariet y of J ,•welry, F-i er •.)Q Barrels New Orleons :\Iolasses. 
ware, Brn!--h ~s. Kui\• t,~, 1t~zrir~ . Lad ies aud G ··l1~.3 .-
pencil~, fa11<"\' .-nvPlopq. \V a tc h 211 ard~ , Poc·ktt· } '~ Ilurrcls Gol<leu Syrup at re,lur.l:'d pricPs al 
hook a &c , a large lot of Stone Crock..- ry I C islt:"rn \.1 \V A.R:'it:R l\lrLLt:Rs. 
Pump:-::, ~how c,,su <le~k a nd Hto'll:i, Plow points, _:"::'::";__Y2:_4:c,'....l:..~:..5:_3:__ ____________ _ 
emrty rn ,lht.~~t'S b1trt'ds, clothrs rdck. f):1r'J of lar e 
scalt·:-i, wrf\np i ng y;tr11,, ~pool, 0111.:. Glol,a L ·\mp, 
T.wo 2 h r ,, ·v:1ggon!i: 011e dark hay 1nurt1 , hei11g 
prc p ... rty t :<e n by virtue of a u A1tac h nw 11t from 
t he Coun of Cqmmo n Pl,· n:-1 of K 11ox co 11 nty, Oh io, 
.at the s u it ,,f clam11t:'I AxLt·ll ad m i1 •islr.\tl)r of Da 11-
ie l Axtc l dec~as~J, a1ainst R .. 11jamii 1 P. 1,.Vri ghr. 
I lats! Hats!! H at::; I! ! 
·AT all prices , from 12),f ce11ts to four dollars 
by the cord or ac .rt: , chuup a t 
WARNE R l\I ILLE RS . 
m ay 25 , 1853 . 
.t' 't-euch plate i11 iluin, and oruarnent~dGilt Frame~: ti) othc1 arl1 le 1ll th~ GROCERY LINE L0 V/ 
Al::10 a. be.-:tuti/ ,I stve of Oval Gluss~s, various tl.r.111 ,v~Reve_r_~ffcrn<l rn the wt:sLeru market. 
sizes and s t\•lt:> of fra;nes. J ue ... I , l tJ3 
Also, Bra.ckt•ts, Gilt or BronzP, and Mi-ub le :\fan• ·----
tels, for i\li,ror,. Forsule •l the New Sto re . Oue- 100 Barrels of Fresh Lant! Plaster. 
Oll lluildiug, Columbus, Ohio. 
J. ff. RILE Y &. CO . 
Columhus, J u y 12, 18,i:J . 
'
VINllUW S IL\ DES--• A GRE A T VAR[-
1\ e l ~• of ll t'W p.:.tlt! rtl l'I all 'lizcs, bol li oil an d s ized 
ll1 Hta rial:.; , P ar lo r S h a d e~ , VV h ite Gli.11.ed rn11 • 
terial:s in B ronze ll."nd Colors;- S hnd Ps ilbtcl H to 
Ord ~ •· for C hu rches HIid o the-r pu hlic bui l<l i 11gs, 
St11res a nd offif!N1, un tl L clt .. red fo r S ig ns , & c . &c . 
Cal l a t the New S to re , O tlE>o n Hni lcii 11gs . Co h 1m -
J. J:. WOOOHRll}(.a,; has just receiv~<I one • lurnd re<l barrels of firs t qua lity of Lauu Plas 
ler of P aris, wliich he otfers for sulcupo11 ll1e mo.:11 
14ccoin111odatiug te rms. Now is t !J e time for funu • 
ers tu enric h lhe ir lauds. 
\ p r:~ fi . '52.-n5U tf. 
111 OUN'l' VEM :Y tJ :Y 
M AT RE SS i\l A N U FA C T O R Y. 
TF.HHI AS WADE S heriff 
Oct. 3, 1853. $6 Oo 
Sil ERIPFS SA LE. 
l, us . Oh io. J . H. R I L E Y & CO . 
G o lu1nb us , J 11ly 12, 1 B53. 
WILT.IAi\I C. WI LLIS T he Cheapest and 1kst R ESP EC'J' t'U LL y i nforu ,s the c itizens o f Mt. A SS()R 'I'i\IENT of Ladies' D ress _gocds c ·,1: ~ Ve 1 uun and Knox cou11fy , lhat he has j u~t 
S LOA N ' S 
HORSE OINTMENT, 
Conditio n Powde r, 
FARRIER BOOK, 
T.: A NNIN PASTE 
AND 
FAMILY OINTMENT. 
Prepared and sohl, wholesale _an_d r~tail, 
at No. 40 Lake-street, Chicago, Illinois, by 
W.B.SLOA N . 
And sold by 
B. B. LIPP ITT, Ol t. Vernr, n. 
The J'l'oplc's Bout antl Slwe 
~ ':lil."' G:b J!'!-li:. JC.~ 
t S 110w s u pplied with every variety of fily le 21.n,: 
lJ. finish for men anJ woni~u's w~ar, v\·hich wil l 
be solJ at r lM IOW(H>l prices . Awc.,11~ Liu: lh:W stoci 
will L,) fou a d bout;-<, sho~~s a.11d rubb~rs, such a,. 
have n evt';r been otlt'red in thi:-1 rna r ket •it low fig-
on.~ s. L,,ce IJool:i, stout and gos~i111er, fine f<.111cy 
i::-ailors, lad ks K os:.--tllh brongt>-, white, brouge, fUJ 1: 
g reer1 boots and Polkiis, kill 111orocco, 011;_w1elcd. 
c.ilt anJ bettl skiu lace hoot,,; 1 ;\Ji,S:.e~ !,!allors. funcy 
sl1cheJ a11<l foxt>c<l, ch iiJren'~ t1nd cack" iu en<llet-l~ 
varidy, and in a word e,..·e ry Ll1ing llt:'Cessary to 
cot1Rlitute Ii full and coinpleti;, n:-:sortment. 
\Ve 11eed not say ou r ,vork. i:-: as good as eve r 
made, t hat is a fac t Nell k11ow11 in tliis comm uni · 
ty. Cnll at Nortou ij aud Ly your boots and shoes. 
Marcil J 5, lt-5:J. 
'\-' n ll Paper• - -P.n t•f' t )0~1r ,,1a u ~. NORTON, isju~t n>:c~iviug from t.he ,,iutndac• tu rers the lur).!est and best selec1ed iutoT Pa· 
per Hangings ever otlert:d for ~ale i11 ceulral Ohio. 
Tho People!s Store will not lie underl{old-an ex• 
anlinutiou of prices aud Mock will aatisfy you o l 
Lh<· gr~n t Lrutl1. 
!\lurch 15, J~53. 
S1ni 11 :! (~nod"' to r 18->3. 
' J~~IIE first urnv..d com prise~ ul l !ha t yo n wri:11 1 
o f aud bi.st stylcs-rern~ m Lt' r that .No!tTON1 ~ 
ii:i the p'ttce io ti 11d cvery thiu,g yo u want . 
l\'hart;h 1a, 1853. 
~ ~ W (<H J, Q Jl ~ 
BY THE QUANTI T Y FOR 18 53 , 
•~: O RTO_N i;-. uow l'<'Ceiv ing :niother la rge lot of L ~ ni,w uoods. Gall at t ile .People's ::-:; tor~ a1w 
see t li l'\ 11 b,•forn pi: n..:llasiug- cl:sewhern . 
J tttlll t:ry l B, 1~5:J . 
be fo und at \VA RNt-: R l\l JLL BKS poRTR .\ IT A N D P [C T UR~ FR.A tlIES O N co i11m e uccd th e aho ve bu:=.:i11c?-~ . in Jo uet-;' ::;orm.•r . 
may 2-1, l '5J . ha11J a nd m arie lo o rdt• r : Hose w ou<l a ud Gil t a ;:.! w d oors wes t of :::;p roul & \ Vat!s OIIS Provi.-.ion 
~tatc of(>!iio, l( nox Cou nty, S:" . " " d t ; ilt M 011 ld i 11j!S for s a le by the. foo l. C a ll a l S t ore , wh e re ' '" wi ll k<'e1, Q >, haud , u r "' " " " ' " Fo r th e T.a dies. PUR'"'U \NT to ti r f l ti ("onl'l of FOR t h e J .. ou l i e:-. ---a large audSp le ud idS tOCk the Nt= W S torti , O<luou Bu ild ing . C o l11 n1 b 11 s O h io ., orde r, 1\- l a tr;a~.i::l~s of Hu ir , Moss, Cotton \ Voul , r r1tE N~w Y t::itl' Sl\ lt'so f bo 11 11 e t :-, ri bho ns, v el -. ::-:, . p · _nn or.~ ro1 1 in l,.. ofd ressgood~;ricbsilk vclvets toruwnl i llas ; J I! PILFY '~ CO :-5 l1t1ck,S t raw Buds,8ack.in~Bo tt o 111s.,a11J L oun• _; vu l trin111 1i nlrl'l, .t.i lk bulto11:-:, br~ddes , laceir;. 
Common 1••aa 111 a nd lor th~ c oun ty 0 1 \ llox , rich fiirured brocaU{' silk [ the la lest St\·lcs,] \'t'IVl'l • · lo ... ':i · I"'"', Cli ,· ,·, 1• a,,' p,, 1v -c 11°t,1·0 1,• ·, ull o f 1vl11cl1 wili "' 
• t I I II t'" I tll .:::, • Col u mb us Ju ly F l 1 B5J ~• - u " 0 fn11ges,&c., o f ,.n•1:"rycotor an(it1ualil y,u t tome .11reCtfli.. SHt t-x,po~---1Lo pti 1• 1r:~•1 "' a rn ribous.girnp laces,a11d age11era l varic1yoftrim- ' ""' ' · 
1
. he ,uadc of goollinali•rial:-.a11d1 1po n rea:so1rnLle J Juuaryl:3 ,1853. N on.TON'S. 
d oor of the Court hou se Ill ~I ount V er non, on t hi., I min~s for Jresses a t uuusualJy low prict's, ut ----- ------------- lern1s . :\latrt•fses 1"t!-110vatt=d und cll•a nc-U. ~ ------
5th day of November A. D. 185~. Oct. 26, IJ::5:2. W A~-'.'.:."~ 1.'._LLu'•..:_ ros. J[ . R ll. E Y & co---.JOS. !i: U I.LI• 1 . ,-:;r,;:. J:L..., -~ J;]_:G., Dre.s Goods. 
NEW STORE----NfVJ BUSINESS 
,Jtl ANU F AU '.l'UnE llS FlNDiNGS. 
M. CUM1IINS, Pro prietor. 
'1't'nll11J a1,·cl fro1u S tt·u\u.•nvillc 10 :'.T it . \ ' c1·1u)n , 
H,u,u.~ t;._.. O . a& 1b~ lu·a1ul Unildiu g @. 
t1 i lfAKU i'ACT U !{E l{::;, F,\ Ri\Je !{q AND 
. Jl. :IH:ilC ll ,li\'J'::i WITl!!N '!'HI-: C ll lCLl:I. 
,fwhich .\-1t. Vt::r 11o u is tlio ceu t re , a re infon 11 ed vi 
tit" ahovu Chi.l U'.!tL 
'l' hL·re will be 011 ha nd ready ma de n nd fnr ni ~lwl 
o o,·Jeri Slt'el a nd C.int; ltt-'e, !s, !I ,t11<l u ud P1J w,•, 
1,0(,tn :--i,huttl1•s1 11 Nldles . Co1,1b p la t l', Ca rd c le1:t u -
rr:.:1 Pic l:.t.·r~ , (Ji{ 'I'u1111~d Pii..: ker 11 ud L:tce L.e .. i.l l1er 
\l: 11 ~hi11c G~tr.!'~ , Mails. C on.l iug . &c &c. 
t~(1 lto11 \\ arp:-1 ulchuice hn.111r1r; un !n•;,1.111 :c , ' V li it. 
1"1i:-; t ,:olt;r.-(] uutl sl1iµt•d tu order -•- Al:--o, Y ,11" 11:-1 i 1 
)11c :-: and bu u Jles with co lorcU Cul'IJel, a nd C uv c r 
, t yurns. 
\,·w W oo,ru Fado1-r al Mt. Vernon 
lt is also a1111011nce<l tliat th;re is in pro;::-n"sN of e-
recliou u S'J'l-: ,\.'1 WOOL l~N FACTORY, d,, 
.iigueC to do 1:11/ ki 11<ls of Cu~tom Work for the 
•ou utry, itl Cardi:ig, -~pin11i11g, 'J'wi:-:ti11g, \.Veav 
it l-.! 1 1"111lh1g. &c. \Vi lh udoit iou.al Maeld ucr) fo1 
\funufo.c l u r ing goo<ls to order, .:1ud otherwist' . th ~ 
whole fil!i11g llp a vuca 11 r:y ~o 111u cli 11 et•ded iu 1Jij ,. 
•icality, to whic h 1ltt'- couulemrn c e ana palro uag'" 
.f !lie communih· is solicit(•<l 11 has fo1111d f;:ivo , 
.dth th e IJIO;-{t i;tilllt>IJ (ial or the 1.· i l iZ l'llr-, whoF;.• 
ivt•ly illtl~t·e~l is duly appr,:c i,1tcd a11tl pul>Jir;/y a c 
tnnwledg1• d . 
Th•~ 111osr ~t ric t eude:ivors ~hJ.11 !Ju rnadl'e lo IH1V P 
t!I resu:1 fur ll ie good of th~ co11111111nily whose 
(;US '/'O.II IVOJU( , llYD OR D E R :.-
w il l r ece ive u prt-> ft-> re 11 cio in the b11:-:i11e~~ -
Apr il 19, !~53 
.\J ATHIAS CU.HM I NS. 
11 5~ ly. 
C. G. BRY ;\ NT'S 
GREAT EMJ>OJffC"'.\ f OF CHEA P GOODS 
JN lf OVN'J' \ rEftN01" . 
J_]-AS just 1·ece1ved ono of the LARGEST and 
.. Jl B .t:ST STOCK~ of ::;pring aud 8 u n1mo r 
Good8 evPr h rnuglit to this marKet .. wh ich can u ol 
fail tu p l t•uf:lef a11d evt,n astoniah his nt>iglfUors who 
i re clving a long w inded bus-iucfi.s ou creJit. lt&• 
in eml:.ter Lhat our motlo is '• l !n pul ~a ie"i 1:111 d 
•lll a l I pi·ofi t ~" which enahles u:s to t.dl so mucl1 
cheape r thttt1 our neigitbor~. 
(;U ]lE RlGllT ALONG EVF.HYDODY 
,.,ho wants to get the most .'JOods for a little mont'y, 
r.rhich can be done at Bryaut ' s Coruer 1 and be tm re 
111d bring your ~Iorses a11d \Vagou ulo11g and bi1ck 
right up to our Sr.ore door 1 (a11U have it filled fo 1 
Hu: dull.tr;) fc,r thertl i.s no use iu di~guising tlu 
thing auy longe r , that the ni:>ws has guile all over 
1iie country that Bryant'~ .-:iton~ i~ lht:: the clteapesl 
i,i 1Ht. v~rnon . 
\V;dk Hight up to the Rack antl Feed 
yourselves, for 110w i.~ lhe ti1,1e to btry the most 
Gou(in {or uue Dolla r ever dare Le oHered i.,y any 
ivi1ig man i 11 }lt. Vernon . 
It is not neces~ary for me to enumerate ~rlicles, 
au t suffice it to say, that we h,;1-;c aot ;j_ little of eve-
rythiu_q that any rna11 , ,;,omau, or ch HJ ca n Mrearn 
.,f. 80 do11 1 l forget rn call aud examine our L arge 
Stock, for i l is al ways a pleasure LO show o u r G oods 
\vlrnth e r we ~ell you a11yLJJing or not. All Wd a::ik 
i3 u 
U VINGP 11 0FITONOURGOODS 
11 1d we know yo u are ull wi ll ing Llrnt we shoul d 
ltavt:, n living as well rls yo 11r'i~l,•t~. So ca ll i n , 
rnd get mon r:,,ods Jiu one Dolta,- thau was eve r 
before o ll ~rctl i11 this towu . 
i\luy lUth l tl!J2. 
at the ho ur of one o'clock p. n,_ of soid doy , the .., 0 Cases bools aud •hoes o f •upe r io r >I AKt:, : , dV A IN ·~ •I JOIS . HJ .l31 R lkLBl-:Y I, D epalers fliu Lew, I also manufac t ure a good art!cle of Gl u e , w hi c h 1\. /[0 fl AIR , 13.trege, F reucli mo r ino, plaiJ, 
f ollow i1ln real e!ltate to wit:- all t l:a t trliCl o r jH:1rr.el ;) 11110 lo w prices, ut 'vVAIDi.ER l\.IJLLJ:::R':3 . ·' e ICct , ~c •00 au an· 00 "~ , uµer. a i,gtug~ T cnn Rell a~ clieap for Ci..l s h , as cau bo purcha~('d nt ll. striped, 1hibd cloths, th:-1:tiue-~ a t all prices, J Ii N ,I y ·1 IN D 
of lan d_ silui:tl~ a11 I bding in the counry of Knox, Oc tobe-r :21), l bJ~.L ~!~d l,urd~r:-,;1•v~l __, w liu!~3al_~ \ V0i'.~do1~ _:::;l~u:lt"s u1 1d1 a u y otlier eslnbli•dimru t. All orders tha11kl'ully uew 8ly lt>:s ~11glish prillls, C.uc.hec;o, J\lerrjrnack, .. ~ 1~ J · 1 
and Sr ate o·i' Ohio, bt"giuuiug a1. a s t"'k.~ u. t th~ or1 - - ~"---------------- 1· ixturt""~i 111110 w voruices ; 1 .-1 1u t i ug;i 111 11 r ~r:i:-ivF"d am! promptly altl•H<lcd to . A sl.1arc of E ~1g:lr, i.1t1d v:1nous olller pl iut.s Jn.111 5 ce u ls up, al ti \i J LL not ~i ug i II J l t. Vcruon this Fal l , fi n d 
Oct . 3 , 1853. 
gitial corner, b~t\\'Ct'.ll J ohn Cook~ aud Thomas L-,OH.. !.I.UY tl_iing you want in the goods liue, a11d E 11grav ings ; Plu in auJ Orntl.m.eutal GHL '1~rn. mes • n1h!ic pit.lro 1i:-1•re i~ solicit€d . _ Jc.1uuary ld, 1b5:.L NoRTo.~·:3. V' , to co m pellsi.l lC o u r ril izeus for lh e trr<>.ut 
Toivns<!nds l..1u:I~. and runrnnr, cJ ue ,vh t 01113 hnl, • .£' at low prices tor rt!ady puy, call iil for P ortrui,t!-i &ci .. ; Rot-t.•~~ood 1• l'arnes a l~~! 11 r~ uc h I May 1 0, 1~53- 11:J- 6111 . • litla 1)pOi11tme11 1: I have Uc.en E:~n,t and ho u ~ l1t th• 
drt:d a nd four r~ tis t~, a c o r~e l" of land formt>rly Oct. 26, 11:55:.L \V AUN ER l\hLLER ' S . G lass f r Engrav 11,gs; ii w e Cut lery; 1' w e 1, a11s; ----- ---- coL'L•~n\,t];~nule,;_' )' (l) f Va ri .on ... r{i u tl ,s . lk !argestand l:tcs!Selecteo :stock of goods ever bro u~h l 
SLeel Goods·, H;lg.; l\l lll P urses,· P e r ru m er}' ur.d , i: \.u, lllH e r:,; eeve~, cr1,..111c1.elb;, HllH ·f'l r · ... 
owuedandco11ve)•etl t0Wrn.W.Wri1;ht,thano" c · 1~ y· nc"ar F •1 s 1 St 1 · i· 1 d · I cl - b • · & to t histow11 . 
I( ,;· I" l ~ , To1ltt C:h,es; B lunk Drafts at1d No.t'S fro m Steel am l y up p y Or e, C lie~ Jail ·SLllc le aaa CUI ro11..1t•rl~ll ·c. ~ go-due north nine ty rJli.s to a i:.t;,l<~ ~, lhu 11orth au ::; t 1.-=:>URE an<l '-'Ell\' souR, j ust received nt Plates . i ng cheap al .NoRTO:-.t 's. A . .'llON {~ n· (I'I CJI .ill A Y ll E .f'O U N D, 
corue r of Jamo:J ~ ;,euk~man 's Ia.ods , \hence w ~,; t l FeU. 2.J-, '5:J. VV A i{~ 8R MILLER'S. J 1 N 1853 :io Jhles brow 11 ~heel 1ng~. 
sixty rods to a stake, on ll1 e llOJ"lh a.nU Svul11 lines -- - - ------ -- - - - -- FeatherDn~te rs , \ York Boxes a nd , Vril in~ Desks, Iii. • ·~ ., :-- ....,_i.1~_'} __ l , . ·.- - -- - 17 Cases Ult:,;tched .::ihi rt ings . 
b~twt:e n the, sections, tfu•nce no;tli seveuty one 100 KEGS Pure \Vhite Lead. PUR,E Ta11ner 's Travt'Jli11g, lhe::sin:! and \Vr ili11g Cu~t-:-1 fo r Lad ies, iifi!I ,S.~~ f.Gi l't ~ l :~· I Gentlem e n Atteutl ! 37 [fale~ hat1ine:-. . 
r ods to a corner, thence pa~t on e hun r ~J au<l for1y Oil by bbl. or gallon. Also Linset'<l and a .. ud Ge ,itl e '.nei!; H_<dr, ~e~th n_11 '.I ~,~ii. lln~blies; : T T~EPS 011 !1a ud at low:p~ices,c1\I k t ~nl~ off imi - 1 rl~H E l:_lrg-<>st and be!'i t a g_:-.ortment o f '.neofl i:::tyl... I .) •' E·l l\'h i l~e ·llJd colored Carpr.1 Yarn .. f,Hlr rod i to th d north west cor11er of the meetill!.! Lal'd Oil:;,chea.p a t WAR.SER 3fu.Li:r..'s . li-old P~n~ w ~old ~\~i.d S i ht>~ C.'tses, l :..'1.~I, ~_h_eJ!~ 1 i""- 1ly F. 11 1111l te~, ~.,11~h us I• lour, Uockw ncat Uo ., I . c~ts:-111101:u~, Uroad clo1h~ . o ,•t• rco:i _trng. clo;11t. 10 Cott.nu Yaru , a~sort('d ~· o',;. 
hous~ lot. f1 ence south twP. lve perches} lll a11 c ~ ea3t Feb. 21, 185:!. ----------- r vo~y and s11~.er C,trrl Ca-ses ~u1d Po, ll .IIOlhtH'!-l, PoLa to~s, Butler , tgg..:, Cht=iese,, Ul•au.-· r App!l·~. I ug, bu llou:,, lt11111g.i, t.lruw e r.-:. II fdt•t";,,h rns . g:love!<- . ;,no 2 to :~ B(nd 1. ' (•a1n lt.'SS ln-tgs. 
t wenty perches to tho road, I h enc e south 01w hun- Pu1.11t~r l\1ac lte l' ollo1:?, Box.PS, ~-0-, Pocket Books, ham~, d ri ed bt•ef a nil Vt•lii~on , d ri{'d fruit, le.111011s bools. sh ot-s, l1at.~, c:.1p,; 1 cr<1Vi.Jls, tit>& &f'., &.c .. , .. o. 1~ Do-t. B.t,· Slah• ~hawlls from 2,50 to 810,0 0· 
<i red aud forty nine rods to th e pL1ce of beginning , ~aw~. \\' nll....ts a~1d lliiukers' C 11st's. . and ora nges, 11811, la rd , candlt"s, su:.plr, colft' e, Ira , ing a.L lhe lowest figure$ ut Norno:-.'s"' 50 Pi,·Cl' ~ hhwli ,tud fancy color:; Bruud Glo t li!>! 
b~lllg th residue of the south west qu a rter of fl,>C- l\/[ILL, ~ r.ut,cir-cllla r , hand. tcnan, wt>-bhanll Btl.nk~. ;\ l ercliaHl~ and Connt): Offic,;~r~, fun11 s_h- ! rice , soda u nd cre~w tarte r, spic1•!-= , suit. m,H1der, J u.nu.try 18, l ~5J. 100 , . bla<-k u ud • Ca~1i:1iwor tt . 
lion nnmlier twentv, it1 town~hip number eight , '..l key•l,ole-alJ of t ho best 1n..1ke, :1t low tig - ed with 81.rnk Books lu order, 01 th e LesL m u. tena l matches, l!i H~turt! , '[resh to 1111 ttl1C';$, L,roo11 1~. b..i skel~ , - · · - :~R5 • , ~ali n ef:--11.ud 'T' wecds 
1lnd ra nge numbe r fou rteen, United States Military urN1, v11 hano at • WARNER .MJLL&R's. allf~ rrn.t?e in _Lit e hei,t TTHHlllt:r . . • 1 pr uuc- :,i, rcli-iiti:, , figs, tind a tho1.1~aud aud u ue olher A n othf•1· J,ar::e S tock o f (;rncPdel->. :,n ., l•';1Jlf'V Vi•,;I 111 Lri-. 
Janc!s, c outuiuing one hundred ant.I lWt'lllty nine u Marchi, 1~5;]. En~d 1~h, 11 rt'11ch :rnd A 11 iencan S tatio nery. 1 fi l.i n1rs: to 111111wruus to me iitiou. ~UCH uc; s11garco1ftil' , t~:i, mol11:;1s(:'S , .. yrnn. rit'P. 17 .. Ul:ic lr:::, t ·,niu e:.-;ting~. 
cres rnoru or ll"b:-1, being th e same furm tlie said Ja• ---- ------------- l\-lrnnons.-The fi1ws l F rt'nr. h P hlte s frc,m 4 fo A•~r ilt 5, l ti5~. ,.J gi11ger, 11~1JJH.H, 11ut rn•·g~, Lohucco, t--p icr-, r<ti · ,JO C i;-;us v1..•rv d,>i::.ir:tblt" .... tvi1..•!:-Dre::ti-i Goods. 
cob Ziiik occu,,ie,I and re.sided upon at thd tirne of Chis.e l ~. 8 foe t , in p luiu aud oruarne n tal, an d J" ic h ly carved ' sins, lieu rice, cu r raul!-1 , ft:-:h1 and t•v t' ry thin!..' ll•• 27 P ieces hl.:1~c k. au.J fullcy· Drt!:'l'l ~ilks . 
hi:s deaih. Tc, be sold as the proper ty of Boyd l\ jIORTICE . Framdrs, hud Turning Gollges of f'rnm e~. J;-ll E "- H LA. l t U. \ p~o1.1le Bbet.l fu r :salo u t lhc Jowe~t tiJYt!re~, 111 tht• i1 4 ~17 P r illff':. Crom ,l ;!-,£ lo l;2J,-~ per yard 
Blackburn, Rf"bPC'Ca Brac'kbnrn and otheri,: , at the l f the bei;it ca:st ~tee(, a t JoR Pa1vT1No - l3Hl He&d in gs, L ette r head ings , I H ave jus t received G00Jb ofch oice L:nd for farn• 0\\"11 slorc, No1noN s Co1t'it:ll. [lO n. .. d l<'la11 lt t>I~. 
1,uitofJohu )lcDo uald. Valn~tl ttt$'.l,~.to 00 .March~,lt52. '\V AnNta l\I rLLF.r.. ' s. SliippingBills 1 &c., &c. , J o ue n eatly, pron1p t ly, Iv t1-:~. J . A . GitAfl' Jtt.u u a ry 18, 185:1 . JO \.Vni i, ,rn,I Yellow :'Ju nu els . 
T. WADE Sheriff --------- ---~ rtnd 011 good terms. J .;'ty 5th 1853. --------------------- 2 1} I rish l. i un,•11. 
' T I N • Colu111bus , July 12th 1853. _________________ Pef'fn l'nc 1·y. tr u d fo'n,t ,"'\' .Art1t!le ... . 
$·1 50 ------- reasure1· s I'' ot1ce. ------------------- C ide r Vi n egar . l.~AN 1le IJologtlf'. fl·ull~'~ &. Ru:-i"f'II':- pornac!P:-:, J . , D,)z. Silk, P!11:-;h , i.111d Clot h Caps . 
ERIFF S LE .I. -N H d s ft.:_. be,1r's~rei.lse., l illywl1ile,cl1,alkhalls,,l1av i11g 17;, l>ag-s i{io Cotl'c•e . 
SH i 1 A . . ew ·ar v.rra ... 1 e ' tore, ; 300 Gallow; of very so ur Vinega r , for !-'.ale CJ't,Jlfltll l d ~otip, WaH~1nrt~lll W,t:o-:11 lt,tll • .:, ea 11 luslt'al. 70 Chez::l!-1 Yon11g- flvson. 'lllll [1 n 1H•rial Teas. 
,~ _ f OI • I{ C , ~OTICP. is hrreh.· rrive11 to the Tux pav_ ers of 'I ' ut G,, .,rF's I Oil ,. 1 1 N O __, 1 · r 1. 1 Gt , t ~ 1 
.. t ·· te O ]JO nox ounty ss i:- Oitll <lwi1 1P, d!J. vcuu~, fu1c tooth, r••tldiu(!', a 11d ~idt' u ) s. . ~ ... t ga t n /I I ,; --1_ 0 ,. ('f'U s. 
., 11 ' - ' • • 1'-.·1.1ox t;ounty, tJ1at Lh~ Jler CP_11t111ng leviPt! fur J ,, ly '·tl1 , 1~r.3 , b l . ·1 J I ~ ~-,111) l l, :-1.Cruslie,•.· ,.,, , ,1,Jo,1!,1 .. r e ' '111e •! L oat..,11ira r 
- NEW FIRM AN NEW ODS ._, o... co111 s, 1a 1r, 11 a1. u11 tool I lnushe~, ox 111: itrow. - " 1 ... v ... PURSUA~T to •n order or!'!1le from .tiu, Court taxes JU su1d co~nty ~or the ~--~ar e1gl1tcen hnudreJ D GO • ' - ---- ------ <leveni.tls ;i nd ~lise11ces, a t .NoicroN·s. ~!} ho xcs c:hewi11g T ulrncto . of Common Pl~as m and for lhi:, Cou~ty ot ,1 au 1~fi f1y_ thret',,\rt, Uf,,t folio\\::-. , ., . / , ~ - . . 1 • ! Ne,v O r le rn lllo la~ses J a uuary lB, l o53 . 4~50 !bs. Sp:111 i-;h ~olt" L r ~iilier. Knox tom~ tli rec. te<l I shall cxpOSd to public sal~ For ~liite purpose~ OU euch c,olla , s vaJuahon, ! C ~-'-~ -'" . '' .- C~RTIS take p,easnre I ll o:F t.lte vny \lest qua.lityat--14 cents per gnllon . ---- ·- All ofthl-' ahov. 11 :1,11ed :1riid,·:-: wi l h 1h ou:;:ia 111I~ 
attliecourthousei11l\JtV~rno11onthe5thdayol fiveand 0Het,,n1tlim11!s. \ • 1 nform 111 g t li1.:irfrit-nd~, l llattht'Y 11 reuow i J 1,r.1 1 ·-:3 J \ G F C h rapPu l>Jiratiou~. ofotherarliclt•:-:whicli f ~h:1ll11or11ow/{loprot~11u• 
The Old Clothing Sto:w. --e. 
A. WOLF 
NOT unm i nd ful of the ve ry libe ral palronag"' · 
•. li <" re tuford belflowe<l upo u his es la blii!hme n l , 
retun1s hi s i,;iueere lhanks to bis fri e ud r-c & uumc r 
JU~ c 11 slo 111 ~rs,~u Jd mos t respeclfu lly in fo rm~ th e m 
, 1ld the cit iZt'IIS of K 11 ox co uuty g e 11 E> ra lly, t h i1t ht.i 
u1:-IJllb l rect"iVt'tl 11u d opeued .i LA RG E u n<l wall 
:; E L ECT E lJ S 'I' 0 C K OF S p RING AN n 
tsiu 1'1.( ~ ~a ra; o :o ~ , ~J 
'\V hic h he oft~ rs to tho pu bli c ns Cll EAP azi: the 
•; 11E.tYli:!>l'J' for 1: EA I) Y l.., · '" y. 
• IJ is .:~~ck co11sir,cls in p~ rtof,th e fo llowing art• 
1 It•~ - f Hit-- Clo th COh1s ot a ll i.: 1z•·s, c olorli ltll d pri.-
·1·s. P rnti; :.i t1 U Y t•~l~ of t'l\'cry ki11d. price , s ize 1.uid 
·olur, 11- 0111 Ll11.:' fi ne::!l Na.t i n do wu to tw ecd. 
:-ildrL~ , uHdt' r :,1hii ls 1 8h irt cola r~, h i1 11dkerc h ie fs , 
,! loves crava t~, 6.· c. H~ al :so k ec pii on ha ud tt 
urge arisorlme ut o f 
rr unks , Valisos, and Carpet Bags of Vari011,. 
•izl~, wh icb ca n no t fail to mee t tlte wants of a ll 
who will call a uJ 4.-'X.tmi ne th ,•1n, a ud which w ill btt 
,ohl UjJO ll t lw m os t rPu~o 11 i1 blfl t ~r m s . 
Remember the 0 1.D C LQTl:llNG STORE iu 
lh1.• cor 11er roo m o f \.V ood wf1rds ne w brick bnild in ,t 
1111 t he pl.1c.- to f!l't rnon~ t ha n tlii~ worth of vour 
u1on1·y, ur in olh t> r wor<ltJ I lle p lace t o gt•t t hu · bt!-s l. 
Jl« _,._ liJ «;;;- ~ .JI[ .lU)' ~--
CLOTHING OF Ei'Elff DESCRIPTION 
,\ la1111facturt'£l t o orJt> r upo n the sh o rlt>s l not ice 
uul w 1ura11ted to gh•e ~a fbfac lion o r n o suit> . Th e 
iuil~li<!_ ar,~ i nviled_to ca ll aud E'Xu miu e rny slock , 
hd11n111J~ l cau suit them as t o q uu! ity and p ri ce. 
'.lood Linen Coats for sa le a t our Store for One Dolla r 
A p r il I:!, J i;53. 
A T W H OL E S ALE. 
Arr:-ut~ement!-1 h ave bee n m ad e with he avv deal • 
..rs iu Ci 11ci n n11 t i a11d th" East, by whic 11 ih~ u n- -
pt•rri i.!ned ca n s npp ly cvu ut ry merc ha u ts .l11d ot h- -
er• , a t W h ol esale on the most desirab le terms full t 
,slow a ~ t hE"y pos;:;! IJ ly ca u pnrc ~ase goods them - • 
•~IVcd , t~e rehy SOli tfl ,9 th e e.'C pense$ ot' a trip to 1} 11, . 
r..1ty. h ~m~mber th ut a ll wo rk >1111.nufoc tu red at ~ 
my store is warn1u ted and c lo th es munufac lured iu .,, 
Ciuc i1Jna t i a tuJ t he 6: ust I d o not warrnut. 
A pril 12, 1853 . 
A. WOLF. 
---NEW.---:R=-=E~A--=-D-Y--0-1_A_D_ E _ _ _ 
CLOTHllVG E S T A BLISHMENT, 
SO(;l'Jl · RAS'f CORN.:R OF M.AlN AN D Vl N.E STS. , 
. ..1lu u n t Veru o u, O hio. l~J E _ t•ke this opport uuity of info rmi n g the 
f '{ c1 t ize11s of jfouut e ru on, uud surrou1id-
1ng country , lh~tt wear,,. j u s t receiving a s p lendid 
assorlmeut of l•all i111d Win t e r Clothing, w l11ch fo r 
11 tyle aa<l superiority of fi u ish canno t IJesu r pas sPd-
\.Ve are d ~le r mined to maka our eslabl ish m e n t 
t he priUe, of l\lt. Ver uon . an d second to non e in t h e 
Wt"St. It S\hull be ou r cffOrt to m ake. ou r h o nf.t f'I a. 
place where GOOD GOODS, LOW PRICES 
A .V D FA IR DEALI N G, 
are rroini uen t charac t e r istics. S olic iting a shar 
o f ~•our favo r :-t , a,;suri ng yo u , t h a t o ur utmost e1: 
<leavors is hall be de voted to the iu t~rei.l of ou r c u i 
Lo me.rs. 
C L O THI~C:- D EPO T . 
J ACK S O N &. NEWELL . 
coN". l3 . TIie h igh es t p r iee p a id i n trade ,for whe 1t 
r u , oalH n nd wood . J. & N 
Oc toher l l , l e52.-n25 
•-,- .,... ~·,·, J:., I •. \.. 1!.:r .!:.; ; , 
CLOTHING STORE, 
., 1 1'. \r :.~ltNt, :v, O., 
II . n. 0 s E N T 11 A L, p RO p R I ET OR 
Al l h ai l tl•e Ec1 '.! lf' , moua rc h of th e air, 
To fl luc!' on e feu~li er fro 111 his wing, who dare ? 
P r \1 u d b 111hlt:" m t 11 0 11r h i .. d1ly pros pe rom1 lan d ! 
Bt'llcat h l1i i:- shit•l 1I \\ll 1::i.t 111J hlr h t•rues s laud ! 
Be11Pu Lh h ig '-''hie s prt·ad wi 11c-:-: prE>p;1re1l t.o :-tOar 
I~ ikf't1 1he f,1 r farrn•J E agl l:', C lo t hi ug !::> tort'!, 
\Vh t:rl" C l o1 h i 11 g fo r I/it' mil lion cau ht, bouu·ht 
F or !- UCh a tri fl 1•, rC"ally ll t!' x t lo uuught , 0 ~ 
T hi.it a ll w ho pu rc h a:-:.c r o11d il v co nfl•~:,; , 
:r:'1 .. Y 11cve r w ore ~u c-ood H. 1,d c hPt1p a d re ss . 
I 1g-ht :inti loo~u ~ac k~, of l' Ve r y i-h upt.• a ud s izE' , 
l"rc";k f'nitl:- 1-1 11d Vt!s l :-i 1ha t w il l d ,11i ght 1he e yes 
\Vith .:-1) li-.:h l-'ftn l~, all fi ttii ,g w·at u111l wt>-11 , " 
( .Noni> '-'llh·l8 i ll the t ow u ~h a ll t·rt• t• xc .- 1.) 
L,•t tl1u~ .. who dou hl m t• rnHko a 11 l•nrlv c tt ll , 
011 the P ropr ieto r , H . RUS E N T H A L. 
A. H.. lwgs leav~ most res pectfu l] ) 
lo re-1 11 r11 his:-:! 11 ce re t ha 11 k:i to h i :,i num ero us fr i1•11 d~ 
:1 1Hl 111,• public g,•n"rall ~- , fo r 1l1u P.\'.le n.-; ive pr:1 lron 
a~,~ b1•s1owt--d 011 hirn :-:ince th e QJ)Pn ing o f his es-
h1hli~hn1 .. n 1, which h:1.s fu r t< XCf>t'rll•d hir; ,o oH t F:a u -
trni 11 .- 1111 lic ipa I ious, ttnd corifid1•11r l y h opt:s , by sl ri'! l 
att,• 11 lio11 lo tl11•i r gt>11Pra l r1•q ui re m e ntt- , lo ui t.·rita 
co11 1 iu n:111c1• 01 tlit:ir fi 1v or~ . 
l ie n l, o h, ·!!s i<' a\' P. t o inform them 
thJtt hP h;,1,;i in~ t r~cE'ived a m o~ t 
M,\G:\'JFICE~T ~TOCK OF GOODS FOR 
No ,•emter A D. }tjj;j at 11 o'clock a. m. the foJ. I For county pnrpo~i::s, one aud eight tentl1s of a r eCt' iv in~ i11trl orJt'Ui up: ut tlie i r SlOJ'P! Oil t he c o r11t•f ___ u: v l 1, tia . . .r. . RAF . u.:1CLE rr OIT, 's ca hi 11, Ji\, wlri & \V e!l's pubH- rnerale, w ii I i,, . ..;ol,J hy tit(• l:--1 dny of Apr i I next 
Jowiug describe<lpropertylowit:-:!ituate i 11 the mill~. . of.Main&Vi,ieSlreet:-;.auenlircNEWSTOCKuf, Ol d Unox co1111t)' Cherse. calious.a udhutt<lredsorothert:iforsillech~ap- even i fltistliem cansofthrl"u. il urcofe ve ry ot htn w hi<:1 1 h,.1._ve het- H se li tc!PtJ with lhegrf'u lPs t skil t 
cou111y of K:1ox aud ::;late or Ohio, be111~ ull that ~I or the support _of the- poor on~ tenth of u mill. l[·,11·{!1,1•a,1·,"., ('.t1tl",I'.", Satlle.1·y \\. f \'~. ! ["F . . I o f Ches~e-, call at erth o. n rinywhere iu ce11tral Ohio , ut ho u se in town :111t! Jlld!.."met, t possible, u11d co ns is ling of 
TIIE ~l' RINfl ANIJ Sll~l\1 1•: R TRAD l·! 1 
O c t . 4th l!:'53 . 
Oct . 4 1853 $:! 25 
P.rt 01. the ."ortl1-n• ... .,1 quarte r ofsectiou te n town- r or pav111e11l of wtere5t on Railroad bouds oue ' l w l\, (,. l.\JC . 1 you waul a pnnie arLtc e p) l)OO I l ) I l I , f 
~...- "'"' J J uly 5th 185:J. Gn..-.FF·s J,rnuary l ~,1853. NoRTON's. l Jt, t101rna11rt1 11 s1e ~~001 w 1eu1wante,i: 01 Every Variety of P attern Shade and Texture 
ship scve11 & nrngi;, Lhirteen boLrn<lcd 1t.nd tlescribe<l mil! • . . 1 . • • Thes.e Good~ ha.vei been bought ~ince tlie recent ______ _______________ A larrre and supurior lot of Enrrlhih, Freuch, and whichthehighc s l nit.1 rk 1· l price will be paiJin cas h c-· . f .1 , 1. f ll t . II ' · ns foHows comme11ci1w at the South -wt:,Sl cornt;;r l-or bU1ld1ug an,1 comp.eling J ail, one mill. decliue in IIardwar~ - were purc'.tascd at I J~x tra fi ne Butte r "' ,~ J. . E. \\.'OODBlUriGb!. I ,rnn~1 ttl ti ~•t. JS y l e rn oR 1-.cn1t111o tHL " al - . 
of Daniel Nixou 3 lot 0 ( twei ,ty acres ill sa.id qnarter For roud _p1HpOt.-l:"_s. on e mill,_ nia.l~iug tf' IJ mill~ to American f.ltatioue-ry fur h>'-tl~ low, at Nov. l l , I BSl . • o w 1sltt'~ to 111fo rm al l t h o~e wh o a ru u ot nlnm d y 
t hence Norltt along the we •t eu<l of ~atd. Nix Ju.: eacl~ dollars _v: .. duut1011_, to which is add~d 1_l1e 1111 • ~ ~ l{ ¥ ~ [)1 W ~]; ~ U" R ~ -:s,_-.. jl Ca1nk>·••l~pay10syh~"Jf,1olutcn,d_1a111aG~:ff'f,·',"g·,erator or ,·ce cl, est Ji.i.nuary 18, 1853. Non:ro~'s Boo v. STORE. t ~ ~ffi ~-~-£--~-, fr' ~" ~1-~_ ~ :nv ~1r(' ol rhei fac t , 1hat l1:.,v i11g pnrc :.ased h is i in -land forty rods to tl,e North-west corner of said lowing specrnl t"xes 111 Jackson lowush1p, for <l 1 11 b l<l I 11-f I c u "' FI-~ ES HA H, Ji f ,, _\LO-·l-_;-- ,1 1_ , IL 'J , . I mense stock al tl1tt lowest pos, ible c a • h prices, undl, Nixons Jand th e nc" East along t he North side or :school house pn~po~e-t-t, lhree mills. . an. ~ rn ~ so al t 1e same rat~s . . ec rn1.11es, \Vhicli preserves its SWl'et11ess._________ =- - - o tf LI =- 1L , ' I havi ng all hi s Clothi ng 
N h ~ I t B tl t <.:)11 scho1\tux onem1II ~3urld~ r~, Far '.ners , and allothersw:rnt 111~_a_rt1cll"~ - -- -- . . ~.&W ~001'$ I ~ ll J l nnn (a c tn r c(l ou th e PrPmi se:-i , n n d er th e . 
· ixous twenty acn, tract Loi t e 1 i\o_rt i,easl cor111ler Butler tow11~,:-,p' sci, '01 1;:ust! tli~trict number Ill our lit1P, will ,to tl1emselvt'ls a f;ivo r by gt\' tug us Chr-a Jl p lea:sant a iul beaut i ful Li;:h t. A'I' th P I ' B I ~ - b~ . 11 l . l ~rn1rn r inlt'1ilit!11ce of a mu n of first ru le • b·, 1·, 1)· , fo11n -
nf st1iJ tweuty acre trac t t 1e 11 ce l ort 1 a oug lt> u er ~wu. , • :, . 11 \V 1 • ll d , . hj.o ~ . e cope :.i oo, .... tore- , c111 racrnO" a t 1e ~ .. r.~...L. -=-,,,_.~ " 
wjjst side oftt. tifty acrt, tract~olt1 off of the eat-L side o ni:>. t_en nulls. . . ~ . a c~. t' iave 18 goo 8' amt l Y 11 · F yo u j~st try 011e pound of 111y !:-,,tearille Ctin<ll~~ _ ]ateF;t p uLlicutions a t the low~::!t price~. Cctll ' 1._i·J't~:~ L:;J ~--~~f1_.!it" de<l on 10 111? prar. lical ex1lcrience, h t' i~ dete r1nint>dJ 1 
ofs~i J qua r tiJr to Thomas r,:wers .Jighty acrt, tract ,.., U1110 11 tow11:-;l11p, 1owni,:;h1.p t~x 0!1e halt mill ,- (.f i\IUST BE SuLD AT SO)1E PRICE. £XJ Jt yo_u will 11ev~r ~uy the tallo~v ~a1:cllt'~, f~r ~h 1:s and bny _ ~ncle 1~om:s Cahi,u, tlie Cabin us it h,,, I , !;:"~~~:·.\ I {___;~•it:.7;;t!~~ :,- r.,, thttt hi.s firm sh::t ll no t be eq u aled by a ny other i i~. 
i n sail! qmtrter t hutll!e ,vest along t.lie 11urt h ::side ol :::-_chotil tux one a1~d one httll mil~- _Scl~ool_ lluu:,e, gooJ 1e,1so 11 , Ut>Cal1=-'e l li e y an; cl1e,tp1 r, Juu r ,wJ I Aunt P ln lh1:,'scaht11 l· rank]· re~rnun'is Larber RIJOp l:.~,~ 'CJL~~~J_✓, t hi.; S t,ite, fo r 
•.i id Ewer, lot to the weslend of•ctid quarter tl,once e igh t huurlred an.~ fo r ty doll~r, "' SIX dasll'JCIS. sad d. ]. = r ..:::::! p loasantcr . 011e pound will outlast lwo of the ta!- Nortl,woo,I, ar,<l otl:cr popular works perlaiuin :; t~ ~~,L .. \. ' t•· l .• ~· ••. l.~j,:1t'.:'!,~ . F.cono n . St,_ le, Worlrnrnnsbip anu Quality,· 
son th to tilt, Soutli w est corne~ of said quaner Urow11 town~hip, to\\•n,;liq.1 tux 0110 fourih of a '-"" ~ lo w. slavery. ''!'hey can all be had cl1eiJp at ,,: 
4
--.::r~}-~ -~~!£',~~--,..-;.t.~ .. J:{ ·-i 
t hence eas t to llid pL.1c1J of ln,giri.1iin~ estimated to mill. ~chool tax on"" miJI Hfld six a~1d a half_lf'n_th~. Are l)articul;n•ly invited lo cxarniu~ ou r go,,d i, i n 1 Jauuary -15 '5::J NoKTO~'s llooK STORE • !1("·+:;!.:•1 ~ .ffi.1.i of rnttte r i,ds, al! all who fa¥o r h im w i1li tJ rn ir pat-
cont..iin lw~utv acf'P.:i i1tort) or ll'lss to bd sold us ll ,e School lioui;ie, two hundred dollars !U five d1slnc ls. thPir liue, as Y~ iutt'11d to sel! 1:rncli good!) at very G :R.Af'F Keeps .'.l fu ll u~so rt, neut of llie l,e~t ~ ' · · • · r.::: . .,:,t-8 \ -l... ro 11 age wil l r~miily admi t . 
prope r ty of \V~1lt1a1u \.Vil t' y t'l. al. al tho sui t of Pe- fJo,~;1rd 1o~vn~hi1>, Rchoo_l lux one ~1111_ six lt:1 .t h low profits. . . ~ far:ni ly \ ; ;oce1_ 1l"s a 11 d ProvisioJ.t s of auy. ma11 ' j UST r eceived , lives or Jaek S1 011 . Harrif'Oll, '\(l,_\°::l. .:-..- .,.~ may 2 .. , 1~52. n51f1 
.te r Jo huso .J.. Ternu of :::1.1!~ eusl1. of a mil/. .:whoo I hou se rn two d1stnc1s, t."lght Uun't 111isli.1ke the place-dirPc (ly iu front of the 111 onr e1t.y. [ ha t 1~ so, no bra~ ab<1 ut lh;.i.t ~,t all, ~ Scott, AdamR, Cluy, ,,reLs ter, Pierce , Fn.nk• r-.,.~-~•:rcl~ *,;:!..1-• ==-.-~~ ~ 
1 
____________________ _ 
T. \V ADE, Sheriff. hu udred u 11 d fif1y d ol larf; . Po:s t OoHi.ce , Ill Lhu room former ly occupieJ l>y U. t.h t>l"'-l y_o u can ge t u;e_ irnb;-.f:1.11 !u:1ls u::: \:i,·el l as .. tho j !in-wild scenes in u hnntt:r 's life, Frosl'::4 Cali for- ~ . . I C t) ~ T Ir) A D ~ 1, 
$3 7:, Clay low11!-:hip , tow11qhip tal: one fo u rth of a mill. \V .. Hauk. r~1\.1~11ct:1, :-:uch a~~ :::ip1ced 1ly:- ter~, L_ob--- t~,rr.:, :::Sar- 1 nia. , aJJd other books of aJvenlu re ; Yuatt ou the rJL-.:l~Hl:: 511 b_scriber hanng, purcho.s~<l ~h A ~ld an<l . ,. ~ ~ · R,. i£, ID i , . 
School tax 305 l.()Ofl of a mill. J l ouut Veruon, June 2[, 1853. 11 0 1 O. ,Imes, ~ugar Curotl lleuf ouu Connuctwut :::shad . I hol'se. Li e big'• chemi,try, a lld other works on DJ(· 1. . •"-1•11;~• CAR!{IA GE M~ i'i U F AC _rOR Y I CLOCK AN D 
S HERIFF8 SALE. Plea~anl to .vn~hip , to"'n:-:hip ta\', one fourlh mill C . C . C UJtTI ~ will still con1itH10 to rn:1ke a11d ------ ------------· -- t r1culture and do111e;;tic e co11omy . l\.hs. Ihtle's,' in 1\lonnt crno_n , of Jolin A. Shanno u , l~ now i / .#'ii<'...-:\,'lo WATC H MAKER, 
K ,'1 School tax 13- ltlf l ofa 11Jiil. tt"pair CarnagP1::, \VNgun;,; 1 &c, ll.t !11s ~ho p i u tl lf'\ . F r esh Lt! n1o u~. !~~{ r1:J.L1·s lie1s, Mrs Ciowttn's, an d oilier books on prepured to fu rnish C:u:nna-c "" a1H1 lln g gH•• ufJ ,.J' HAS res..um11dbuRilleSfl Hga. i n ll. t Et 1tc of Oh io, nox '-'ounty' ss. Mou roe 10\\'ll~hip, tO\\"[ll-1hip tox. oue fourth or a unmr part uf 1\1 t. Vt!l'IIOil. I I II.1ve t he•:-; al ways on hand. r~e crrrtm m ulc cook en, und ht111<lrt•di-J of ol l}t:,f worki3, useful, en · the very boS t au<l m~"!t~ unproved alylefl. u~ llli:-J : OI hi sold sta11d Oll lligh S t reet, iJ , 
URSU .. -\.NT to an order of sa.le fro111 th e Court rni! I . . School tn_x J·lOtl;:-. '?fa mi I. ·1 ---------------~----- lo onll·r J. A . GR.\ .fF. ter turni11¥' a1~d rnstrucuvc, a t sei?ure<l the rno~l sk1 tl·t~~l a_n d ~X (>e1 1e~1 ce<l _wo rk -:, ' vo ~ t c._1 • --- few door.s We8 t of the C our 
01 t.;oinmon Plt:as Ill autl Jor th,,couuly of [(uux Bt'1li11 towu,;: J11p, lo \\ 11~hq1 t,tx 3 100 of n nJJ,l, ..._ J Jllly SU, Ie53 . I J ,tu. :2.J , 'v:L NoRTO:'tr's Rom, :=i·ronrr. m.ui. and has taken g 1..,a t cure JU Lhe selecl1011 ot -~ Ilouse. He agai n sohc it H lt 
a 11d ::;t::1te or 011i,,, and to Ille direct~d, l tdudl 1..·.\, • schnol tn.x 3 -41hs of u mill._ . . Wheat I ·or11 and Rye 11 I - - -- - --- ------------ ,. all l11s ~aler:ul~, au~ ~ill • ' . ~ • • ~hure of public patronuge . ' 
pose to puol:c •ulu at tlw court hou,e ill Jlouul Mornstow11sh1p,tow11,h 1ptaxhallan»ll,,c1,ool ' u ' I ' I~ · 11 II I I•· l\l l •• . Sunir I . A . Ban. No,tou, i~rfJ\,i:1.J\:ii§'lfl .1n.:.:1 'ui"f J.t~ I MountVernon,Feb'y2 ,1 852-n41tf. 
V non 011 th" 5th day of No"e ml,cr t•J:h tee n hu 11 - 3.4~hfl of u mil l: 8choo l li ou~t' ~l'Vt' ll hn ml ret.ldo llttrR --- t 1f \\ J _sc ) o u 11 1:"1 lc~ t ,) a ... es , prett ir~t g ' A GEN r for .sulc of Fa11l>a 11 ks ScnlePJ of eve1 y . I - --- ---:----------------
te:n'irnndred au<l fi ltv l liree ut ' "" o'clock A, ~[ C l111 lon !owu,hip . towns hi p tax . oue fo nrlh m al l, J1I A '!B t! Jli :;t ·f l ~li, '.;3 j_ cho , r. ,• s l Bl»ck Y [f. In a pen a l leas a11d chtp· uesc1 1p l1011 , will be huppy to s u pply tl11• peo • ~? be al_l 1;1a l al IS reyre seutec: , "i"" ~•o rn:stalke - J·111' LOOR brads, a 2.,rl tJ by 1.0 f;.!tu~ti, fo r sale lo N' 
I d . ' 11. I ' I ·1 • I 11 ' .. J ,. ·1 L <l. • ~ s.chool tc:1x tltrt-c f'lu r1h :,,; o f a nn ll, sr- hool h o u ... -, .!.co,... ~ __::: <> ~ ;JI 11.'st Soi-q , a nd C,t11 t.l lc~ of n11y one 111 town, !us L( rop ' plo or thi:3 8ection wiL!i t l1ei-le celcbr.:ttc<l sc,des . , 0 11 1 !us o u g expe ru~nce in li e Hhllless ne lopes C by J. SPERR Y & C o. 
t 
18 
uu a1auec ' " t O • ae O 0 "'"1: e,c 1 " prop 1 1 1 11 • f Ill . . ' 111 11 ,d, to11 hau u all the 111ne. J. A. G•u r, . A L"lJ ·11 I N y ·k ]' l' b I lo be ahle to sausfv all who may wish to purchnse J 15 185" t- r lyto\vit · bein 1u 11 111gut a SLi.1k~1ktbv theco u11ly t:ix,two n 11 HrC' , (1 0 ars; corpo ra llo n o o u n l Farmer~, 1u ec ha11 1cs Pl'ofe:s'- ioual nntlthc ',., -. v, w 1 1 t 10 ew 01 "eaper, vr r 1e . 1 . • , 
1 
uue , ..;, 
Surveyor :.;S , t~d south west COl'IICI' ol !Ol.d ld Jo i uud Vt>r no n t llJ't'(" m ill~; schoo l hou ... e t11 x i11 o ne , t wo, r t- !"o t o f :n·111k i11d, , , I J uly 5th l H.)3 . ---------- Reaper . 1Jew1 U aud Co's Cult 1va(ors, and the bj??>t anrt 1111 g \IJ ltS line. f I I d be -,w- :- oOv -•:---, - . -1--d- r--,--b-- ---
t lle north wtrt cqr u ,~r of lu ndq o wuad by ... h111:tc Cola an,! four il m l Ji \ e wa rd~ . t hP ~urn o f oue h nnd rC'd you wi ll j) leuse ta ke n o.li ce tl 1t1.i. the n 11<lcr~ ig ned - - - - ---- Ju t of llDrrowfi, Plows , Scytht>s, sickle~. Sueaths, "d~·))ffll rl ul:,:- ~1~'.1~ or! casf1 on y , aln must I - u , 1aJ1A.H ~~ ~ o"Nr •a&.e NYE WELL 
, · · I 11 I · I I d I ' II C • 11 f I 1' I . & & . b I I pa1 ue oro t 1e J0u 1r- t a \en rorn lhe ~ 1op . v,..., m:rn OH the oast sid" ol the Granv ille roaa , th~ ucc an! se vC"nly a~ a r~. ,1. 1u 111 t ,e I n r w.1r, Ollf'.:ni • ha :-; taken t he ll11ge a11<l co111mod10Hs \.V -'l e .n1 ,u .. l e r:-.. , Sale . , r.t( es, Ion.~, .\. a \.Ce , c . c. ever roug il to 138.N J A ~ lN .M cCRACKEN l',-lt . Vc- r non, Dec . ~, l.t!r.2. 
r unoiurr ei.ls t 01.1 tht- Ji 1;,1 be lwt<e11 s,dd lo t 11 11cl ::-u iJ I J\'l iller~ townsh ip , !0w 11 "' h 1p lax , oue fou r th Ull I. H o nse in :\-l vunl Ve r 11 0 11 , a u <l k 11 0\YI• as Lli e N u r luu J~Y virt ne o f ,\ Spcciu l \Vrit to m ei dirc-cled from. l,;twlr, ,,I J,iio. A .1 5 l 8S3 _ ~0 · C ole1u~1s lo t twenty ro Is to f(t'z ... Ju ah B1 ickrr:s i\ldlord to w n:-ah1p, to w11 :-; h~q1 ta x. o n~ fou rtl 1 null, I \ \.'a r t:' H o us• ·, awl l:s uuw prepared t o pny th e h igh • h J 11i c Cou r t of Corn1no 11 P leas o f K iwx Coun ty, ! A L!:>O-w1lh the celebrated New ·!ersey Zmcs - pr1 • , . Iii) - ------ - - I ~ ~ •~ "i.7 on Y 
w est] l llf'; tl,ei1ce north fonr r ods; tl1e u ce we~t on I s:hool t,1.\'. one at~d 4- 10th o l a n11 !l S chool hou se est m ark e t p ri ce 111 c,uli fu r w h eu t, c or n, ry~ & fi v u r. O hio, I wi ll o fl ~r fo r c~tlt, ut P nLl ic Ven, l:.tE' , at lhe browJJ n!l d 5~?ne Clt!OJ 6 as well a :s wlute. 500 000 POUNDS o f w ·•ol. T he highes t .'!. . ... . : t.1 .&a. ,ti 
a p ar:1llel li ne wit ll th~ suutll li111J t o thei Gt t1 n v1 ilt, f' IJ!h_t liundn•il dodu r~. . . I A II II I•' n I' th e r, doo r of lli 1• ~o urt Li flu<.:,, i n J\l t Vt'111 on c.11 , I ] lily J , li:;),J , p1ice in <;ush will be patcJ fo r fiv'-' rJl.•"'O UNC L E '1'0 1'I'S ~A.BM fo r. sale a t 
r oad· thence south alon•r said ro1d to th e pla.,~c of Lilierty town~h ip, towm•h ip tax, oue fon ri h mill, Shoulrl any per:-:0 11 w 1~h to :store 1r1 ,dn 01 Ho ur in S (J/ urduy the 29Llitloy nJ Octobt•r ne.zl, 1 a 1 l th I' t hun<l teU thousa ud po undsclnm waFhe(l w ool, fo re 1 CwNNlr.:Gu .u rs. 
beg,~ntwr c on1a, 1lin(r oi~e half ucre of luu ,I, he111g 1$choo l one a11d 2 llllhs of a m ill , sc h oo l house 111llt' 1 said \Va r t~ ll o u::se, tli ~y CH IJ do 1: 0 tiue of ch a rge br lweeo Lil e 11111,r is o f' tt·n u 1 cloclt A i\.l. a lHl rou r FAR:\ffi'[~\ t f la t~~ ~ ~ edr 1'11111 ..... 11 fi I II f rnm IJ 11rr~ au<l t o.g-s , at the grl"a t wool Depot fa I -
- • I ~ 1· It hundred do lla rs •1 t I . I I I' ' I I I I II I 'b .1 .J J • \.•' u 1 te1s an o iers, w1 IH a 1· C G ll l"'AN'f p a r t of t'1d :;out I We:,t qu ,uter O sec ti Oil el!,!' l ' Il l • • I or s oruge . 0 C Of' \ ~l • OU ~<ill I ay' th e u OW!llg- I t:' ~ C I 1 t>u 1 'l l Licit> fiOld bv N'o r to n t; I 9 ti I I \.ll llX Cl1 11 uty. . . "\. i . I 1-0,000 nusu F. J. S O F COU.N \ \ . ANTE' IJ 
t ho north we::it quarte r uf _Llrn fiflh t?Wli.th 1p. in \Vay ne tow11!-! l/ip town"'l1ip ta:<, Ol~e ~ou r_lh m ill. A n t1 _F" u r t lt C ~ ' . . ! rc l'I I E is tllt(;', ~1t ualcd ju 1..: IIO X Cou r1ty' U ldo, to w1L: il \' C~ll be 1:011 h t ;ll· t h:s ),l~L :;~l~e ,:;;t'.~t;amc~ ;; ·~~ l\luy ] IJt !J JS ~:J. -------1 'J E . \.VODB R J DG E will :,av l)u~. hi l~es; 
r angdthlrtceni11 the,Cl11lhcothc d1s1.rict.totrt-llier J.rhool ho11se111G1~tricl 11 uu1te roue ,rncl ud tt1gpar t /S houldanvperao11s .v1sh t oco111e111tocompcl 1tio 11 l',lrLO l lot11 n iu htr t l11rlt"Cll 1t1 l{ango 1Wt'lve a11J Arrrlc i l iu r I glJ t " ., Id f I i--- ,._.. k t . . ' 1 f 120-00 ,. 1 1!1 ,., • • • • "' 1· 'l · I • d I If II D •t •• · h · • I I f f I , , ~ ~ b l a ~p o aU u J U gc or vo urse vetJ . c h [i . w. .• O • rn ur e pn cto: 111 CUR t a r , uu;; 1e s o1 w iththurrnd1v1dt•tlc n ) ha\1ofthe8la.ck:-.llll tht-0oli; 0 llOfr 1~ 1ow11-.11pn 1nea11 a Ht mi 8· ISrlCt. \\ll Jllt•IU l1cipurc1a~eo 0 11 yo t 1eal,ove.1rl 1- l ow 11-:hi1}tit\'cll co1r 11 ncn(1J1g;tlt hc::;uuth '\V c~t . \ ~s 01· 1·1~a' · c 1 1 d t l ,v l OJ\·' V 
G 4 l o l f II D' •t . 1 b O j I h I · I · · I ' I ~ lJ " ' g ooll orn,<e l VC h .t u ll.S a Jl'e 1ouse it. er-lo be sold as the p•ooPCty ol J ohn :\1c·sliy at 1.li~ uumtier , - 11s o a 1111 • 1~ rte uum e r ·· c t.>8, t icy ca n a ve lie pr1 vu .1.~J!e o l s1or111 g t 1e Co ru c r ot ~ .. id Jot 111J111lw1 thir teon , t lir uce Nort h F l f h J. 
1 11 011
_ · 
11uit of Henry Lneri~•" Te mis of-1'11-, cu--h one audit hulf mill. Di..itrict numher 3, 4 l OU1s or ' sumc free of chi.Irv~ fo r !'Stora •e or~ liip pilw t he same I lwent, fou r rod,-; . Tht'ncc Ea-- t ~i ~ ro<l"" tm d two \;'\T 1~.e~ 1 t:1!n 1 e[I J~'" c . 13 I TUE h ighe~t price w.J l be pa 1d fo r whPa t deJiv - t H 1 
c 1'. \,\-• AD~ ~1:~r-1ff. a ,nill. 011 tow11s:hip. ono tenth of a mdl. I I . P. \ V-\Jl B K:\' o I fol'l. ih,~nc . So u tli, Elcvt" n rods·. t~ll~nce Eai;tttlon<, 'I :\ JJJTF;, .i H! ,,e 1<1 : I l"Odl' t•r111J! • • 1s~. S11ck - e red al my m iH:i: at ,"\'( t Ve rn on and f.;am lne r . l Ih a~ o n rn11d :JO O btt rrel F: o f ,rood s alt, wh ic h 1 
- · 0 'lddlh I I I t If 'II 'V ' l l k I dL' "V I ' P l I ' , . ' (•1oa11uot1e1h-l<'OOcta11rl 11><• e ,1llh e low- D 28n,·o DAN'IFLS· F O l'TON ..... ,1 .e 11 ,·o r c .. sho r e xc h ,tnge fo r P rod u c e . Oct 3 IS~.J S3 0 ~' 1 e un• townr-J 11µ, !-C 100 11111e em 1 o a 1111 " 1 · eep on 1an 1me, " atc r .1 1me , ,1ste r 1 1he: \Vuos ter road ~evC:"11 rod -: and 11 111~ & a l,alf fl'et· t . t ,1 • t:oA _ S I ~c. , ·-' · 1 • ~ · r\lt v J 1 1 6 I d ~ 1 f 
___ ._'_ · ----- I will attet,d hy n1yc;;elfor d1•puty nt t he. u~ual Fish and Salt. !h m ice t:iouth twe;ily rods ;rnd.sevt>n fet'l; t henc~ es p~1:es~ ' onroN _s __ ~rcu1.TUHAL '•ro 1rn. . . crn o u , u y , ;) .-t . 
Si-lERIFF'S SALE. _ plaees of ho ldi11g electious iu the •• verctl towr,sh,ps H . P. \VARDEN . West t weutv fivo roils aud twelve foa t a nd six ;11 ,:1, . T O T HE FA R M E lDUTN AM'S 11e1V monthl)·· Harper, Knicker - --------
Isaac Kliue usii of Tingly uud Bu r to n r.,~ the pnr!>_ose of nweivilll( sui<l tax,•s ,'oge•.lier Murch 29, 1853.- n49 08 10 llw pl;ce o f b,•g iun in[!, ::;uppuSt·d to coulai n , RS OF KNOX !f bucke r , Gleaso n , Uick,·11'• Ynnkec No1i" 11• WHOLESOME COMPET ITlONj 
' v> \\1 Lh tho del111qoen_ts of td~liteen. hu_ud red und lilly _____________________ . Jour ucrei-. m orn nr !t"ss , u nd bt,: ti ig the ~i-sm e trac t c:=: ~ --U:...T ~ ,--..11.."""' ~ - 1 A merictnt a 1H! Gr_oele-yt.s al 11w 11 ,1cs, com ic 1:1 11U o th - I .'8 'l ' IIE I ... IFE O.lt' 'JrlCA. D E . 
J P ]In l" "II' D I t\ I ti f II I t t · IJ • 1 II' I l • 1 er rl'cen t puhl1cal 11>11s for sa le. chPl1lJ tH 
. • Hll{!er an, I l'ltn aymu£ P. vo, 0 1 lP p OWltlg" I ay:,i n Wl ; ~, -=r---i~ +-n "'!lre.. COUVPyed bv \-Villi 1111 :Spr y t o U\'H rig IL 1y 'I.,HE sub.sci-il:,Pr haF: bwee- 11 in<luccd lo estanlish I : au. 25, ·53 , NonTON'S Boo.u: S;m;J. 
·s Y virlueofnplurb,~"'endi isisu~d from the_Court J tckson towul-l_hip ou the 20th day of,Sc,,temLer. ~ ~ .JL.t'- tt,., ~ del'd be.arini date .Ma rc h 9 .<\ , D. 1251. Terrns of in )ionn t v ... r non ar , I . 1--' AVI ?G no1icerl iu a fo rme r b ill t h a t it was'l 
of Comm n t'lt>aS ior K n ox c.:ounry, 01110, u11<l Butler towu sl11p on thlj 21::it day of ::Sep·te111ber . Sale Cash. tll"::':::.!. ,...... ~J: 110 us . lo d~,.l! u i~e l ~h~ tliinJ:! uuy lo nri:> r , we 
ti me directed, 1 _shall. o1fo.. for sal" a ~ the do t>r 01·1 lluion townshi11 011 the 22,1 5l•y of i"c-pr.ember. WI:f.~f~lY.l! ~lt_~_slCO'lt'll'\, W ILL IA M DUNRAR , A C RI C ULT U ll A L D E P O T ~ a, S JL..L:, thmfo ro h •,ve E,N L ARGE U OU I{ BU8 1N ElSS 
tile court ho11st- 111 sud cuu~v, 011 8aturtluy lht' l p ff"t>r.!llon IO\-\ll~h1p 011 t lie ~-'>th du y u_l :::h'ptnnber. "1 :\[ :t! l E"r Cor11 . in Cl.nmcljry J{. C . P . for t1•e sale o f which t.•1111hl1•s u,; , wt-- th in k, t o put mo s t of ot
1
; : 
fifth ""Y of Novemb •r uexl, between th e l,onrs of t Rrowu low11~h•1• ou th,e 21th day o! ::-epteml,er. CAill.'JJ•:T ll!A K8R, would respec1fully an - S,pl . 22 , 185:l. $3,11 11 1-------,--1 rt:. wi11d wor k iuto p racl:ce if t he p ubl ic wi ll c• II on d • 
t e-n o'el o<'k a . 111. and four o'clock p· ... m. or~id day, Pike tuwush1p on the 27 th day c, f ::;rptcrnbt;r. nou uce lo Lil e. c i l izeus or ·Mou nt Vt>rno u unci J ohnsto n V$ Rols ton etul. 'W A(2MJ'}:.;!]~ 01/JPL~RJJ}:~ J §!'} 
1 
I r...... uv 1-dl t ht•mst-1-i?et. of the , , Nim ble. :--ix: pe 1a ce" syi;;~ 
t he follow ing clesctiUed real Cil..Ht'- tO-'\' ' it:-.-\ cer - 1 ~'\-lo11roc 1owuship on lhe 2t;'. t h duy of Beptembe r. Knox county, t liut tw lrns .J,_:1kt:"11 t he 01,1 Stuud - ------ ------------ - " - ------ 0 1em, which r xpe r ic 11 ce h H-s t.:llight u s to be th &a 
•.u·, n tract or -, ,ar£:PI of Jai11 I Jv iu•r aud bf" iitw iu tlie, Howard tow nship on tl1e 23d da}7 of.:it>-J>te m lw r . formerly occupi~J by \ VuL 1 l t" 1Hle rson, wltPre he CR/\ J:q SFEDS A~D OTHER ARTICLES / '""' • , --- O I f 1 1 b I . 1 I I 
• " ·s [J . l 9 ·11 r d . 1· k 111 ,» rer' s Sale. . . ~ / I / 011 )' , 11ec,-• u mn<e y w Hc • a , o r cu n corr,-
cl lc, ~ ~toyu~~ I~~•:tQrt:~~~t~M1:t~fo~~~~~~:i"1':~ e~1~~c_rt,~·1:.1 ~~ f c-;1:r;1:~~.1~:~~;so\it,~: .1~~12cl,~ly1 ~•;ys:pf ~:!.:f.:•;'.ber. ~vr~c;~~'.~"tt:; t u~~t ;t~it ~~;~~:uo n o wor em - By v irtu e n f a Spe('ial \V rit t o me Cir<>ctNl' :~1~\~1:::~:fvi~;'g11,'i~r~~~dl~:~l~s ~l:ct/1\::;::1~:::~1~r ... /sl ~ • pete w ith iwrrow U:,, 11 rin 11 i:; Ci1p il a lis t i:; . 
v - " ¥ C p ~ "" ... ~ \.\·,,are unw. 1111d w'.ll co 11 1inu e to sel l, th e vt>r'!I township eigl>t aud R a11ge twel ve . cu11lai11ing tifry- 1Colleirs tow11shi1: on the 3fl•h clny of ::ieptember. UPHOLSTERY & PAPEn H ANGING fr " rn th e Courl o f om u_,o n le,., 0 _f ' ':•ox l"l"J!e assonauern of I · best Domestic !llauufa~lu red IJ o ot, uud !:'hoe• a t 
t Ht"e ucres, m ur t:t or less, prop t= rly of d..,_feuu ut . P hi:1sa11t townshqJ on lhe fi r:--t day of Octol>er. Counly, Oh io, I w ill PXµosc to :::S~l~ at Pub lic \·l• H · ! ;..:traw Cutters, Corn Sliellt>rs, Se~cl ~uwer~: cffl the lo\\f c~ i.t ),os .... ble l iving p rict)s. D o not ta k e ~ ll t' 
" •y ,nud.... 1 .,1,,,]~n township 011 the :id dti)' of ( c ·olJer. He w o ulq also say tha t he w ill bP. ready <-1t all d u t; ci l rh e door of the Co u rt ho11-s1~ 111 \ lt. Vt-- r no u , ou :, Hay attd m:rnurn FO!·ka, Pl ows uud 1-Jara"iv•, ·· "'- "':1 D ~ .~ "tO n S O - - d f 1 • , 
"' " v t· t ·1 h r 1 · Ii O ,_ :i-- •J., #J,. • ''II .,:.-ti~ · wor o r u11y t 1111,r,0 11 tgiveusa c t1. Jl , a u dyouthe• T . \\ A D E, Sh~rjfi". ::\lill ~r township on th e 4th day of October ,me s o wa1 u po ll uny w o may ,avor llll i ,villi S atu r day the 2~t t' a!/. "J clouer next . I G:iTd .. n, Fit1ld a11tl Floral rai~c:-; • er. ... ~ h .. :.. .... ; .... ...,. "" - '"' ' ca11 j udge fo r yoursc h:ei;, . .., 
)Tilford lOW Q:-ihip ou the 5th d3y o f Octobe r . a call. IIaviu~hud .severu l y ('a r-; prnr. ti ce in thi s bet wec~n the ho ur~_oi l U u c1o~k A._ 1\1. and ~011r 1 sc ~•the:.., ~icklf't., lJo,•i-;, ShovpJs, :--ipad,:,~, &Scoop~. IHa 11u f;u •tt1 r f'r an d l>f""!e~· i n F 
- ----~ H illiar towns'n ip uu the 6th duy of Oc1ober. llne he feels coutiJent tha t h e cau give entire sat- o ' cloc]i P . M: o n ~a~d u __ a_y ' ! lie fol_low1 11 ~ d_~sc1·1~, ~·d An f'IXCi·,·d_ing-ly liJ rgo lot of SE ~JDS, e111br,1c1 ng f\.171 f\] D n' 1? P. 0 ·: f\" ~ n ~ .?\ 1'1!..1 • N . TI . Sale R oo m s i n th o L )·U·r~1·cJ ~lEOAU"LeYn.11-> 
Lib"rty township Oil the :;!••l day of Octobtir. il$fuCtio n. real E..s ta t i:.: s1 l11 ate IU S,:1. 1J C1.\UH I) ' to Wil . B e111g: E \•eq• n , nety fo I' the (;:-u d e u u u d , .. Je ld :::,)J ..- ,l • u ~v ·) ·u ' 11 :.v ~) '.) ~ >~~(I~' J o11 •~!i' bloc> k . <"" ll 
Sf-:IERIFP SALE. Wayw• township O"R, tho b'.lh cle_v ol October. U8DERTAKims DEPARTMENT. !'o r ly ei~h t fee t (ro11 t e xte 11 <li11g fr o m fro n t to ru,,r, t ll r ' . I ' I AND D OORS CF E VERY DE SCRIPTION "l ay J O, l -'53. f O · K · e , • f - l u o w111c I are . n ..... Stn te O h 10, nox Counr.y ss. 1 l\1i<ldlebnry ro_wnship on the IOth Jav of Oetoher. l&ken off t h e Su'.1lh SI Ue O . , ., . ot 11uml,ered OPe WA DR 11 }\T TE--D I ANP STYLE; I 
.,. ' Berlin towr,shq, on the 12th <l,,v ol' October. To this branch of the bus iness he wil l give stric l hu11d r ed a u d o1,c,1luateon the col'ller of Ma rn an~ H • G OOD. A C h {i Wh ON the 14thd3y of October_lt-53 at 10 o'c!ock. : \Iorris township on Lhe 13 th tl~y of Ortobor. a tte 11lio11, baing provided with"- H earse tt n ri J?i:-n:.. fr on t Sl rt>c l.s iu Mt Ver11ou, anJ kuown i.lS tho 1 f t Cooper~ Fo u u_d q·, J lt . \ 71~ruon., Oh io: I as or eat f r I bl I I II · I · d d · • 1 J11 umHtion to lhe orPgoing WP. keer, the b+i~l of at tE'duc •ci Jnio A J I II ti d di A.)T. shal expo_setop~ 1csaleat_lr11_· lJreu_l · Iwill&l~o attendut myoffiee in };1t. Vernon le orse~,Wlllt:Verys1z,3 an cscnpt1ono't]l'f- Rowley'l'uvern S Lalld. Te-rills ofS1:1le C1u1h . ' t CH. I or(t'TSprornp yu eu e o. rr11E d • 
f JI B "tt11 Berltn t 'I d f I 01 I fO ·1 I '>OJ d fi11sreadvrnude,fee lsconfide11tthathecanre11oer \VILLI"! DUNl'\ I' Plaster, Water Lim,•, Flo11r , Meal , Bacon. Pick • Aug. 2 1853. ,115,,;jm _,, n arsi:; n ed ,~il l pa ,.• rh e h i oh es tm a r • e !ses o o lll ,. " > ow1,s,,ap Ill sa, rom t ,e 1 l l < ay o ctoher Ullll t 1e - t 1 ay ol ' _1'-'. - >r ,, led l'u r k, L"1·<l .,,d -II othon,rl'i•·le• of tli,, G,·oc"ry • I hf s ~ ti ' JI · p errv to w·t t' I ) I entire ,atisfactio11. Charo-es moderate. 11 , C Ch I{ C p " " " 0 0 - ---- pr ice 111 cus o r whe atdeli v e r e d a t hi' • county ,e ,o o .ving rop , :- ,11·ee ,orses l ecember next, to receive t ,e tax of those uo t pre- .,. las.er ~~";.'" ,,ice ry . . • a nJ hous e keeµin,, kind, all of which will bu sold J)A I .'l' Tl N G S AN J) ENGR \ VfNGS···A ~use ,i:a Mt. Vernon. •wa re 
nee h-,ad ol cattle a,_,<l one wo hor•e :"ugon beiug viously p tt id, fro •n and after that time the office [Cf' MY SA LE RO O M ...fll Sept . 22, l e5:IJ{. ·1 $:.,:..>I' I I at th" 1,,u,,st cash "'prices, or exch,11god for Butter, gr~ut variety of lat., i»1po r lt1l ,o n•. for ,ale at t he J F. 
p roperty taken by v1rtu ol a,i ex"cnttou from th_u will be clused,aucJ no taxes re<;.eived e.xcept through rs on 1\-Iairi street, a few doorssoulh of th~1y 011 1 gore vs \.OW ey. I Etg:1, W heat , R \·e , O<Jts, Gorn and othrr Jiro«Juc~l. N ,·w ~ ton• . OdPoll B1t i!tiing-. Colunihus, Ofitoi D oc 24 1 QSO.- u · ., · '\VOO DBR TDG E . 
c ou:-t of common pie~:.: oj-Kt"o1county, at the suit Deputy collectors, nnd a penalty of 5 per cent, and h0\1-;e in Lhe Bauuing buildrn~, wherd I will k·eep -- ;--· -- : - " .... --. -_ - . tITCall a 1,d see wlwt Wt'- ha.vo for :,-ou r own g ood Columbu~, ~u ly 12, J 85:J . _ .. 
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